
ANTI-BRITISH PROTESTS SPREAD
Finns Hold Viipuri as Red Dead Pile up 
nPlANES

N M  »
Br EDWARD W. BEATTIE. JB .

H E L S IN K I, March 6 (U.W 
— A  war communique today 
said F inna had repulsed pow
erful Red army attacks w ith 
tanks and artillery across the 
bay of V iipuri and “piles of 
enemy fallen” littered the bat
tlefield a t the western end of 
the Mannerheim line.

Finnish troops atlll were domin
ating the western shore of the bay 
of Viipuri. the communique Indi
cated. in reporting the Russlniis liftd 
been thrown back on .Tuesday with 
henvy losses as they attempted to 
cross the ice In a drive tij encircle 
Viipuri and turn the right flank of 
Ihe Mannerheim delensea.

Severe fighting also was reported 
between the bay of Vllpurl and lJ»ke 
Vuoksl, where the Russlan.s attacked 
at several point* without euccess 
and where "piles of enemy fallen 
were left In front of our positions." 

Gel Footholds
rcopcnjiagen dlsi t the

Russians had established footholds 
Jit three points on the west shore 
of the bay of Viipuri and Finnish 
reinforcements wore ruslied to those 
points, where furious fighting was In 
proRress).

The Finnish communique said 
Ihn l llnht p«tTo\ nclMly
in the gull of-Finland, and tiie 
Russians were repulsed Monday.

Forty civilians were killed and 
many injured in yesterday’s Rus
sian air raids on the home area, 
the communique said.

Fifteen pen>ons were killed bj' five 
direct hits on an army hospital, it 
wt;< asserted, and about 35 women 
and children were kilted when a 
bom\) strucic ao air lald shelter, 

HovplUU Bombed 
' OJvllJan.^ were Auot«d that the

w u« in one tquadron. It  vas aaid, 
and these releiued demolition nnd 
Inerndlary bombs in the hospital 
area. 'Flten 18 planes came sudden
ly from low hanging clouds SO mln- 
tites later, it wbn said, and bombed 
tlie town from 3,000 feel,

An air raids precautions commu- 
nlqiin said:

"Tliree hoepltnis were bomlwd 
yestrrday. About 10 persona were 
killed in  tme hospital nnd four •wete 
killed and seven wounded in an
other. Miiny'clvlllaiiH wi-re klllrd at 
Mlkkell, Kuopio and Lahti. In 
sotilliwesl Finland the town of 
Forsaa was bombed. At many places 
thft enemy also machine gunned civ
ilians.''

GOmiHE 
W E l E C I i

D128 MOINES, la., Mifrch fl (U.Rl— 
Robert K Cloodwln, b R^piibllcBn 
farmer, wan cniirrded victory todiiy 
ovrr a DftnotTiitlc rniKHrtiilr who 
f.oiiKht lo rrprcwht Hrcrcliiry of AK 
ili'iilliiiP Hcniy A, Wnllucr’n roii 
Krp.iHlonnl dlslrlcl wIMi ii rninjiiilKii 
pliilforni thill nndo^^^d the New 
I>nl farm pollry, —

Itrtiirnn fiom lOa of Mip 318 pr 
rltiHs In ihp rtlnVtlri Riwp Ooortwln 
^n.D07 voirs In llvron C. Allrti’s 10,- 
nvfl, "(^olonrl ” Wllllnm Klrlti, Pea 
Molnen riiM)i' hUidn vriidnr who wan 
nil ln<|pppndnit rnn'lldnlp,, rn'rlvrd 

voles,
'Ilin fli>pi;lal elpctinti lo ch<mp n 

fiiK'CPfiMir 10 Ihr Ulu Jtrp. OiimIiin O, 
l>itwrll wiis rriiiii'ded un a ipm. of 
Ni'w Drill BlicnKth ilMpltn tnidlllon 
whirl! wiin oiliilillshrd liy ritsillon 
nl Rnpiihllcnnn Iroin Hie sixth Inwn 
dhlrlrl rsrli Icim but two. llnlli 
(loiMlwIn and AIIpii liml

I I he fiinn Inniii’ and hnil dim e* 
Knrdrd the Ihliil ii-nn <llA|>iilr

Shoemaker Gives 
Self up in First 
Census Case Teat

MII.WAltKKK, WIfi,, Mnrrh fl ilini 
- -JHiiirn noflM'lll, ilip sliiipmnker who 
chssril (he I'ensus (Hkrr. ninirhed 
llild tlir (I'llrrnI liiillilinu hxliiy mid 
niirrrndrrrd wlUi the Amllliiii 
iioiim'einpiil:

‘Tni Ihe berg rrlnvliiHl thry Imk- 
Inu for."

I(ll'l̂ ^ll| niild liP >Yiin ready lo siir- 
vftidrv lo ll\o irdi'rtll umernmeiit 
Slid lieronie ihn tlrsi hinii prunenit- 
n l for rpfiisnl to niiswrr Hie |P40 
liiiKliienii cPiiMin quenlloiii.

(ipinun 'niker .John W, OIrniuii 
I'liiiiKnl Konhrlll chiiiiud him When 
lip roiiHlil diitii nil KoMelll'a stuw rn- 
liiilr uiiil liiH l>1'M'kliiu ahops at Ko- 
iionlia, WM . mill Harvard. Ill, Hps- 
'nclll rrtiirifil Ihr rriinui taker waa 
"a brew l»)in uml I <'nn prove It” 
nnil ndilMl )»' willhiR lo aiiswer 

^iiOAtloiin jiul lo him ‘'ixillle.'’

KAMKU <11,I> AC’lllKNN lilKN 
OANNIM. KraiK P, Mamh 0 iUR)— 

Maxine lUlliiU, 00. roinier aolroM 
niid liimoiis Imtiily, illnl Inst night 
at her nhalnuii l.lliiriroii lit (,'niiiics 
after a loni lllneti.

Spring Opening 
Dates Set for 
March 14 and 15

Annual spring opening of Twin 
F^Us merchanU will be staged 
Thumday and Friday. March M 
and i i .  It WM announced here 
this afternoon by Frank Cook, 
chairman of the .spring opening 
committee of the Chomber ol 
Commerce.

Complete program for the two 
day observance will be mapped 
at a meeting of the committee 
which will be held In  the immedl- 
ate future.

Special entertainment a.s well 
as contests which will oiler cash 
prises will be mapped out.

FKEmiSllLErOEFEA
PARIS. March 8 French

sources expressed belief today that 
Under Secretar}' of State Sumner 
Welles. President Roosevelt's special 
envoy to Europe, would an lv t here 
tomorrow already convinced Uiere 
is no present chance for pcace. and 
hence FYench and British leaders 
would be spared the embarro.sKmcnt 
of being diplomatic killjoys to any 
peace hopes..

Welles arrives from Lau.sanne, 
Swltierland. tomorrow, in a special 
car sent by the government. He Is 
to remain here tomorrow. Friday 
in d  Saturday and to London by 
commercial-plane-Sunday, to re
main there Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

AFIEIIWE-INS
8HSHAND0AH. Penn.. March 9 

Fai'.W witji .Cobnilnif'propetty 
loss already estimated at more than  
|1.060.000. angry Bhcnandooh real- 
dents today pressed for legal redress 
and legislation to prevent a  recur* 
rence of the mine cave>ln that par
tially wrecked a quarter of t h i s  
anthractlc city.

Three hundred citizens met last 
night to form a permanent commit* 
t«c to tnke action agaln.st those re? 
sponsible. If any. for the settling 
that cracked buildings and streets, 
and sent re.ildents scurrying from 
their dwellings. Tliey also voted to 
demand leKlslatlon compelling an̂  ̂
thraclte companies lo ''slush" un
derground workings after coaI has 
been removed.

Farm Federation 
Heads Plan Study 

Of Water Future
PQCA'rKUX), Ida., March 6 (UR) 

“ P’limi burcsii Ipdrnillon delCKiHen 
from 11 WMicni stales lodiiy pliin- 
ned an tnlfln^lvo sui-vpy of pro-i- 
pecllve Irrlgntlon and Mipplemenlal 
water dpvrlnpinenls as they closed 
a Iwo-dny »rsfilon line.

KliicllnKS ol Uir study will hr nub* 
mlUed lo*mrnil)prs ol the rrgloiial 
nieeling «( Ihr Ainrrlrnn farm 
Imrpiiu frdeintloii iit Ueno. Nrv, 
June.

ClQ.ilnK APwliiiis were dnvolwl to 
InlerorgnnlKDlloii pixiblems, nirm- 
brrshlp ndviiiK'PiiieiU and leliittons 
with ollirr aKriruUiiral groiiiM.

SEC Opens Battle 
Against Utilitiea

WAHHINOTON, March fl lU.Rl— 
'Itip ^ecu l̂t|ps and exchange com- 
nilsalon has Instituted procnedlngB 
under the so-called "deaUf oenteiioe" 
riaiinn of Ihe public ullllty hnldlng 
roiiipnny a<it against the Unltrd (las 
Jniprnvcmont ccnipany, Pmiadrl- 
phla, and the Oltlcn Bervli^e Power 
and Mght comiwiy, New York.

Thry are tlin fourth and flflli util' 
Ity system; whinh Uin commission 
said It would Investigate.

CHOICE
noY I.K a i’OWN, Peniv, March fl 

(llH>-Mary 0(»lian, rstraiigml from 
her rumoUA fsthrr. aeoriin M, 
Oohaii. ever slnre she eloi>ed wllh 
a Imtijo player 12 years ago. wtia 
iiiHirlMl hern today to Ororge 

.Kaiiklii. an acuoiillon pUytr.

Coming! (Wham!) Coming! (Bain!) Coiiiiii<>! (Zowie!)

Late

FLASHES
OSLO, March fl (U.RI— Reporta 

her* said heavy cannonadinx was 
hrard (his morning off Dcrlevaag 
on the north coast of Norway. 
Large vcsxris ot unidentified na
tionality were sighted.

DBRLlN, March fl IU.R>-Tlie Oer- 
man govemtncnt Issued officially a 
general wnmliig lo neulrals today 
that Oermiiny will not norppi re- 
s|»»slblliiv for the sinking by Oer- 
maji planes of neutral veiuela being 
forced liilo enemy ports for con- 
trabaiul control. It said the decln- 
ratloii was In rcuponse lo "lUiiniTOus 
complnUil.i In the forelKi) piCM."

HKI.KINKI. Finland, Marrh fl 
OJ.P'—Thr lied army (bnlghi held 
all Uie Hnnlsh Islands (hat form 
“stfpplni >loiies" across (he bay 
of Vllpurl for an olfenslvr against 
the wrolrni shore In an effort lo 
tori) tlir rliht flank of the Man- 
nrrtirlni drlensrs.

Ftnnhli sdvlres said the Rus
sians lud sriced three small 
bridieiirsds on Ui« west shorn »r 
the l<sy t>ut Uial Finnish troops 
had KurriMiiidrd the Russian Carres 
at (lioKT ixilnts on the mainland 
anil ripri'led (0 defeat them 
^ulfkljr.

I'iin UlsiiiU seised by the Itus- 
alans iirsn-Kt the weslerrt sham 
will pul lli<-m within easy artillery 
raiiie Ilf (lie KInnlsh positions U 
artlllrr)’ rnii be morsd arross ihe 
lee,

2 Dead, .“JOO iTurt 

In Jew Uprisings
JCItDKAI.KM, Marrh fl lU.R)—Caa* 

iiallles rer>iilMiiH from Jewish dem- 

<Mistniiiciiis nKitlnsl new Ilrltlsh larvt 

laws, iiioniulKaled only last week, 

were <'i)unii'<i i<Hlay at two dead and 

300 inliiinl

The ln]iiK il. most of Sviiom re. 
<lulicU h>û (>usl ti:«Kun«t\t, InoUtded 
I'J Ihlllsli mid three Jewish police*

Wotil(l-Bc Divorfcc l*’inaUy 
Gives lip; PlaiiH Honeymoon

IlKNO, Nev.. March fl <UW—Mrs. 
Dorothy Udyard Knight had for
gotten about Ihe dtrnrce aho »o imlg- 
naiitly desired and was en, route to 
Chicago loday'for i i  "socoijd houey- 
moon” wllh her husband, but ho, 
Hlwnyi In full voloa and easy to find, 
fur onoa was (nlsslng.

“It  waa Ui» loni dlsU iim  oaila 
that really got me, wore roe down 
and>owt,*' ftt\« oai() attex ahe aban> 
ditned monthi of hoping for a rtl- 
vori'o and boarded a train,

"1 had to sleep wiUi the Ulephon*

under llir l>n1 Ihe whole time I  waa 
h) lleno. 'Mm rlilldren (Nbra, 4. and 
Dlnnli, 3) niiildn't sleep. I oouldnt 
sleep. Hir iluvs nouldii't sleep and 
Ihn rat •lldii i know what to make 
ot It "

Hielisrd Allen Knight, New York

In Palm Hprliigs, Oallf., late yester
day, lie Islt nil forwarding address 
and no slatrnienl.

ITALY
Tension Grows as Nations 
Await Mussolini Decision 
On Seizure of Coal Ships

LABORS m  
ALLIES

ONMAIL SEARCH
LONDON, March 8 W.R>-\3ndcr- 

.iccreinry fur F o r e ig n  Affairs 
Richard Builcr heard suggestions In 
the. house of rommons today that 
Great Britain ha<l "blundered seri
ously" In seari-liinK Pnn-American 
Airways clipper mall nt Bermuda.

The suggestion was made by 
George Slrauw, Laborllc.

" I don't accept that at all," Butler 
tald. "Tlie government's action was 
correct. Moreover, II waa Justllled 
by what wa.s.dlscovcrcd In the mall."

Butler said under International 
law. R bclllBcrent was at liberty to 
examine any mall, whether neutral 
or belligerent, brouglii voluntarily 
wllhin its Jurisdiction, He said Ute 
government had decided to exercise 
this right at Bermuda, beginning 
wllh Jan. 18. in the case of the east 
bound mail from the United States 
carried by Pan-American Clippers.

Arthur Henderson, Uborlte, awed 
If It were possible to evolve aome 
arrangement satisfying the govern
ment's needs and still removing the 
objections of a large Mction ot the 
American people. ..................... ...

“It a lw ^s  has been our desire to 
find some form of settlement which 
would be agreeable to both nationi," 
Butler replied.

' By ELEANOR PACKARD

ROME, March 6 (U.R)— A nation-wide anti-British cam*' 
pai^'n' may be Ualy’.t first retort to the British seizure 
of Italian ships.bringing,coal from Germany, it  wa.s indicated 
today.

Italian quarterp hail been astoiii.shed by the new.s that' 
Ualiuti <thips were being diverted to a BritiHh conlvaband 
control .station, and it \va.s apparent that the atmo.sphere as 
regards the coal'dispute had changed .Huddenly and radically.

When news waa received here that the firs t ships had been 
Hcized, and ncwspaperB 'published extra editions, it Was 
noticcable a t .once that anti-British scntimcni, 'which had 
always been liear the surface of Italian consciousness since 
the Ethiopian warj was increasing.

It was up to Premier Benito 
MussoHnl to decide what to 
do. and the popular feeling 
seemed to be ho would act 
promptly and firm ly.

Persons In Close touch with the 
government said It looked as if the 
coal dispute had taken a most seri« 
pus turn and the seizure of the ‘ 
ships nad changed the entire sitiu* 
tlon. Italy's protest against Brl- 
Uln's coal ban, they said, was not 
unfriendly, and Italians did not ex* 
pect what they calletJ- a harslrand-'

Senate Battle Flares on 
Change in Hatch Measure

W a s h in g t o n . March 6 (U,R)— Scn. Scott W . Lucas, D.. 
III., chiirKoil totlay th a t socUous of th? Hutch ‘‘no poUiics" 
bill permitting the civil scrvico commission to di-finc political 
activity uiirc an admission the senate is "derelicl in it.-<
duty.” ------------------------ r

I-iicH.s .̂ lx)kf on tiip -s(«cond day of 
ftcnate ili-bmr on Ihr bill lo vxti’wl 
original piovbloiH of ihi.' Huich net 
so as lo rnibUI i>ollllcal activity by 
state rmpUiyrs who are paid. In 
whole or In pni l. wllh federal fiiiirl.- 
Tlx' hill iilso would place adinlnL'- 
tratlon ol ilie act Ur hands or Uii: 
civil r̂rv|(■(• onmmlsslon. wliidi 
would ih-liiir jii.M what actlviiiii 
would 111' jiiolilhltnl.

"lirrrllRt In Duly"
"U  u  II folnrldi'iii-r-" l,li

ras ll^M■Ilr,l, -tJisL iJip mrnih<T« <>l 
Iho BrrairM irglsliitlvn bmlv on rj.iili 
do nm liiivr Ihn couragc Ut driiiu’ 
polltli'al iiiiiniiKi'iiient and imiIuichI 
cnmimiKii.' IJ we w«ul t«>uu' Iuium.i- 
cratlc iKiiuil u> lay down Hik tli'lmi- 
lion, Ihi-Ii wr nrn dno llr l In i>ui 
duty "

Umlr-r lin i-llTlUllslfliire>, l.m.i'. 
d<H;]airil, nliotild Ihr si'nitl'- I'-ll ii»'
Amerlciui ;x-(’|>lc II. I.i "uiiiilil'’ Ikv 
down II ili'llnllloii" of |M>liiiriii .m 
llvltlc'i In viiiliviiiiii o( till' Hull ii IK I 
Hitch an ll<lllll̂ ■>lIlu !■< » iiiiujiiii'' 
coiifeAtloii” o( Ini'k ot rrKl)ol1. l̂l)llllv, 
he addM,

He chuiKi'd dial Ihn mviic.ii »/i> 
liig Uif ('iMiiinhMiin Mic li iiiiiiic.nu 
Is “I'XtK'liU'ly Vlllni'liiUlc ’ rciu.IMn 
llonally and would l«' an ' intic. iccn 
Of stalo ilKlil'i"

i'Un Minor Chaniir 
Lucss and n<-ii. Htuirniim Minicn 

n,, Ind., siiicnl. In ri''|iiiii.-»i in o 
question fnun .‘li'n, 'I'lnii ;>i.u,in.
D., 'i'eiiii, ilii- hill wiiiiUl ]>iiiiciiiii c<
Huvn fr«m ii'vvlviim nnv .a
Job for nil in-iiioiith prilcMi ci(i-r 
ho had liriin convicted of vliiii.iloii 
ot Uie ort.

The lull's sutlior, H<'ii. f« i l  A 
IfaUih. I), N, M.. reniiiidnl iinin 
that thl^ iiiiiliU'iii nlrriKly hml Ik ' ii 
called III llln Iitli'lllllill. iin  li'ltn.cl. 
nd ho was |in'|'»>l»K an nnirnilinciii 
which WDiilit |iurnilt a ronvlninl \ ic>- 
lalor to inTivT n Job In n Iim'i.I i;h\- 
proment rtrimjunrnv whlrh imi 
receive fn lnal nimirv.ITEMECEDES FLOOD AREAS

8AH niANdlMDO, March 6 mt*. 
TJie flooil nliukpii area of norilini 
California tietfiin a ralurn to nmiii 
aky today iis waters receded iKir 
400,000 arirn i>f fnnnlniid and in 
hablUUllnu of homes, roads and 
'laveea aloiiit the tiai-iuinento rivri 
WM lla iln l. ‘

Properly dainago may ivioeed lift - 
000,000, It was a<lmltted In the face 
of iiKoiiiplet* rejwrU from the 
atrteken area, Nln« live* wore lost 
and three nUters wera imaccoiinied 
for, riiH)il diiinage to stale hlgh- 
«r«ya aloiis wss Used at |I,^,(XH).

New Kickhack 
On Lists for 

Film ‘Woi sls’
OAMnnllK lK , Mum'Ii » (UH

- Another IlollywcHHl kli'k-limk lo 
Ihelr selcclliiiih (i{
■’WorhU” today riiK»KCcl Illr rfJlliirji 
ol Ihn ifarvaid l.anip'><ii>. iiiiilrr 
Kradiiale hunini inaKii'liir

After drti’lldlliK tliell rlinln- ii 
ooinpli girl Ann HhriKlnii n.s ih< 
actress ‘ leant tlkeW lo nin-crnl ' llii 
e*lltors liirncil Itirlr kuii.s mi Movie 
Coluinnlht .llnmiy Mddirr, «ti<i ciircl 
box office rrroi-tls to l̂ulW 
of lw^n1ponll'^ 10 "woisl 
were t>etier ttiiin iivnane.

Tlicy telPKraiiliril nuli'r i 
liiws:

". . , F\>lir hi'lln nil yinti wnli 
Joiirnaltsni. D ln i iloim. ilini. 
ding dong, ding iloiig. No miI> 
have ^hllWll un that tnuiu'v tic 
box nfdi'e l» inlxlillrT lliun m

"A|>oli>t(|en fur inn rrltlr, w 
ronfcAHril he nli'jil tliroiiKli n 
Ihe pli'tines rill'd r'xi'i'|il (n 
I'lKhllttg UUllt' whU'h hu Miut 
irlfle nolny.

"I', M. .Ilniiny Mddtrs while 
ulsn hnrnn."

B IIS H E L E A S E  
1 E„C0A L W

^LO^^o6^^. #(U.R-^Hie mln- 
iJrtfy CCOQWIO ««rtare dlsclOMd 
today that one of the lU llan ships 
held in the BrtUsh contraband con* 
trol had been released becauw It 
had sailed from Its port of departure 
prior to March 3.

The vessel, the Collier Loasso, 
rying Oerman cool, was released and 
now Is on lt4 way to Italy.

Coal aboard eight other »hlps 
In the contraband control station off 
Deal will be unloaded and held as 
prlie of war, the ministry, said. The 
Lonsso was relco<od becau-̂ e it had 
sailed tlie day before the allied con
traband was extended to Itjillan lm'> 
ports of Qerman coal by sin.

KVACUATION n-AN
LAUSANNE, awitaerlnnil, March 

(I (U,R)—n ie  government worked'out 
a plan today for evucuailiig Iho 
norUi part of the conntry 
crowding the civil population 
narrow urea near the Pienrh Imr- 
der around Oeneva In cniic the (ler- 
inans Invaded awlt*erlHn<l in an 
attempt to out>flnnk Pranre* Ma«- 
liiot line.

pli'lllie

lES POINT 10 NEW W BLOW
WITH ItOYAl. AIK rOHCr; IN 

ntANCl!;, t^uri'h II iU.n)-AII (ilflcTiA 
and men with llrltaln'n silvancnl 
Air striking forces wi'vn wavnnl U'- 
<Uy that Ihn pimenl hill mi ilin 
weiteiii front caniiol hr rx|M'nird In 
I'ontlniiR Inilefiiillelv. VVIth liiipi<ive- 
inent iu weatlicr cotidlllunn, rlianc 
for a siid<leii htnw have lihpiirvi 
UlB loTceh wni'r loUI.

'Tlin officers nnd men wrie I 
slructed that rcsplintors. oteet lirt- 
mels and anllHas clothing inuhi i>e 
near duiing work and Unit rldi'n 
and vevoWeti must be csirled dur
ing tnivel,

Hegular nli rjild drills were order
ed Slut the |>rrsoniiel was <ii\1rred to 
wear ruplralois at Imnl a hall hour 
enoh week.

DlfTOIt Nlin HINKB 
lISLDKft, Netherlaiidh, March fl 

TWrtj of aa memlwra of Ihe crow 
of Uie Dutch aubmarlna 0-l( were 
tJrtrwned today and 11 otheri nar
rowly escaped wlien the submnrlna 
sank afi«r being rammed amld- 
sht|M by a naval tug,

“Woman,” 74, 
Revealed  

As Old Man
REDWOOD CITY, Calif,. March 

6 (U.R)—Autopsy surgeons dewrmln- 
ed today-"Mrs,” Adele Best. 74, who 
ma.squeraded as- ft woman for B4 
years, died of a heaft attack', ap^ 
parently induced by shock that doc
tors had dDscovered the long-con- 
cealed secret of "h tt"  sex.

For "Mrs." Best, three times mar
ried, with long grey hair and a 
feminine voice, waa •  man-who 
shaved regularly and -took iMor 
and shaving brush to the hospital 
when "she" TOtered Monday.-nlght 
for treatment.

The autopsy assigned dMth to 
high blood pressure and a cardiac 
vascular disease, but authorities 
said "she" failed rapidly when Sr. 
Leonard Offleld attempted aa exam* 
iaatlon which resulted in disclosure 
“Mre." Best was a man.

n  further was established “Mrs,’ 
Beat had tmdergoM no unusual ofh 
eratlon. nor thal any atrange oexual 
metamorphosis had ocetured. “She" 
had told frtenda -rabe" v u  "dUfet« 
ent /iw ii dther women, doe to an op> 
eraUon."

B. A. Domberger, 14, of San 
m ndseo . said "Mrs.” Best waa the 
son of her sister. Mrs. Helen Jteyn* 
olds. Although he had been raised as 
a boy. Mrs. Domberger said, he hsd

Authoritative British quarters 
continued to express confidence U)e 
dispute could be llquidited ami* 
cably. They said the British govern- 
ment would make erery-effort, to -- 
taeet Italian grievances and to sat* 
isfy Italy's need for co*l as far u  
'V^u possible. Tney_hlzaed.tbftt.ereB— 
after the seUures, the lact might be 
taken Into consideration that though 
the Italian ships sailed from Rot*, 
terdam after the ban was clamped 
down' on CJerman e j^ ^  ^cftalrthey • 
did so bccause they bad been de* 
talncd there. fuUy imii, by. bad 
weather.'

Neutr«l dlidomaUc qbsorTeis wera 
not 80 sure the dispute coukl be ' 
settled ^uUy. They said i t i j r  semir 
•d to have m»de -the quettioa one
o tcr« t^ ati,ra « k ta ( « fohntl'pro* 
test (o Bht«ln «nd theri'MOdlnt 
the ships <towo tbe BrttUh coast,

Thus.-.thw Mid. It appeared th< 
lUUan govemmeut had'Weighed the 
possibilities and might have decided ' 
in advance what its next step would 
be If Britain rejected the protest.

4 Miners Rescued 

After Eight Hours 

Trapped by Slide
STOYESTOWN. Penn,. March 0 

<U.R>—Trapped for eight hours In the 
shaft of Uie Maust coal mine, four 
miners sang and dug conl lo keep 
warm while 00 nelKhborn and friends 
dug through a 30-(oot rockfall to 
release them.

The miners. Oran 0. Dimmyer. 
operator of the mine, hl» l»-year- 
(ilrt son, Roy. of Kantnpr, and Cliar- 
len MoVlcrr. 93, anil III" Min, Ralph. 
IB. of Ralplitnn; were rescued tost 
night by the volunteer workfm.

O ddities F ro tn  H ere  
And 'Fhere

8A i;r LAKK CITY- 'riir IUl.'( 
who look four cans ot Incxl fii'in 
the trunk ol W. A. < ii cihc|ciisi >c 
aut^lmohlln wan really fn’in l rim 
5o«l, worlh *00, WM tv hiM-i u i I'n-- 
pnrallon denlgned fur i i>h>imi>i>- 
llon of Cl>iiii(|ulnl‘a i>el Icixr'.

DAY

BAN FllANOIHOO- Men .iiiipii 
today HiiKgenled Heublnriili. hiciidl- 
rap king ol the turf niul lccn̂ ■̂ 
dnm’n greateil money wiiwici ot 
all time, l>e given a npniid >i»v 
at the IIHO Oolilen Oalc< Inici - 
nnllininl ex)H>nl\lon int Vio'cir 
Inlaiiil.

OATtl

MOUNT VERNON, \V«-ti 
Jnniea M. NoiukHglan or I'lcii.xii'l- 
plilA crawled from the WM-<kiciiii 
ol Ills auloiniibllo and |mii n lcc\ 
on all cata. In Pennnylvaidu mUiI 
Niiuikuglan, Uin )tenallv fen niii- 
nlng over a eat Is |13. ,W hm n nd 
—a hlnck, one—croueil hU im'h 
last night ho swerved to a\uiil ii. 
Ihit ho struck a simioiiiI Irliicc oml 
wrecked his car — nm/.iiirhilily 
more than 113 worth,

MOTTO 

PAItIS~Her« |« a laMibni imir 
Women arf cari-ylng haiiiliniHn 
with the flinbrolderetl m>'it<i U 
raut Kii F ln lr ." 'Hio nioiic u  a 
translation ot a senleni-e mm'Xcii 
by Pi'lme Mhilster Neville nmiii- 
borialu ot Oreat lirllaln eaih lu 
the He said of agHll'^^lnn:
"U's gilt t«> atop ones anil lot al).'

rKACKr 

T ir r iN . O.—It  may mean 
noUiing to Ohamberlalii or llliler, 
but oltlieiia believiKl Uioio was a 
(teaoe oinan In a marriage lleeiM* 
issuad hera. neaaon; Tlie llrenie 
went lo Ohurles Qerman and, 
Helsn sngland, e l nsarby 
(orlt, 0.

KVH>HN<K

Wnshtiigtoii. I'enii 'I'he <llRiilly 
n( Jililgii lloM’iil'il lliiKhrn' rniirt 
wan thrralpiied h*i n wlilln when 
A Jury arqulllril lii-i>iKe 'llioinns 
«l vlmvKeR l̂ •̂ tvmih-
[lorlril beer, Altrr llir ar(|Ulllnl 
Thniiiaa weiil 1<> icillrct tlm evl- 
ilriire aKalii.it liUii. Iwii I'nhen ol 
hi'i'i-, anil foutiil ihr Jiny hail 
ili.iiiik hall ol It. Aiigry Judge 
IIiikIii'» m'onvi'iircl the jury anil 
rallpit tlmlr artlmi ’ irjii rlieiinlhlr ' 
■mil Inrkliiii In "n ni'ivxi ol |iulilio 
.lui>."

UUKKlNI/.t'.l) 

ll('>H'IX>N- ti^ii ilayn a man 
lay iiiililriitllleil anil uni-iiitM:li)un 
ai rily hiMiiltnl, nullerlng n nkull 
(lactnre. A frw lioiirn heloie he 
<llril a honplinl iii'<lrrly rei'ogiilKeil 
him an Itlrhnni liiililiinoii, iU, a 
lellnW emplnye.

I.H 't
IttCADlNU, Mhmi Wllhhi 34 

homn, Mlllaril V. t;harkn, M. re- 
llri'O after Uli yDara an tuwii clerk, 
naw hilt iHiii Niiiniaii elrrleil lo 
micierd him .'and dlril.

KMOTION 

INn iANAl'O l.Iti, l i id —l/oiinrd 
Keeler, Norlhwentetn iinlveiKlly 
imyi'holugUl who iierlerled the He 
dnleiiloi, told the local aalety 
liiMiril that his new model Is so 
AeiinlUve II ahniuit tote Iroin Us 
miKirlnga under the emollounl re* 
nrlliiii of a girl who Uiought she 
wan alwut to be klsaed.

OOLD .niGOKItfl 

A tllANY. N. Y ,- a u t«  Senator 
Kdward Ooutiilln propose* lo 
throw up legal barricade* iigatnst 
ihe iniroenary •dealiiu ot ' ^ d *  
digging. liusband'huiUlni wo* 
men." U« Introduced a meMur* to 
deny alimony awards to «omM 
seeking Uielr Meond «f Mtar 
qu«nt dWor«f. / > ' *

M E  AID eiLL
WASniNOTON, March 6 

President RooMvelt today signed a 
l&w designed to spreMl army and 
navy air corps orders over a larger 
section of the aircroft Industry, 
while a member of the house mili
tary affairs committee charged 
American taxpayers were being 
taken for a  ••olelgh ride" by present 
airplane builders.

Rep. Pnul W. Shafer, R., Mich., 
charne<l Increaned ro.sUn by plane 
manufncturcrn. now awampcd wllh 
ot'ders by Giiropenn belligerents, 
were unjiihtllled.

Tlie bill signed by Mr, Roosevelt, 
which waa R|>onnore<l by Chairman 
Morris aiieppnrd ol the senate mlll- 
Ury alfalrs conimlttce autliorlios 
the aecreturles of war and navy to 
divide alrjilaiie, parts and accessory 
rontrnctfl aiiiuiiK not more than 
Ihren low liliI.lerN. Instead of retjulr- 
hm 'he whiilr ivward to go to the 
altigle low "rehjwiwlWe" bidder.

Home Fight Asked 
Against Liquor by 
WCTU’s Executive
Hl’OKANE, Wash,. March 0 (UPi 

■ Mrn. 1). LelKl) Oolvln. national 
vlc e-pi«'''ldenl «if ' the Women's 
diilKtlan T'emperaiKie union, urged 
Ihe (irganltatlon of "hiiine proteo*
Inn" ranipulgna "lo miiblllie against 
Hir common enemy-■lliiuor."

Mvn, CnWln mWres.w\ WCTU 
Irailern of Idaho and eantorn Wash- 
Inglon.

‘"I'line was when you had to go to- 
the naliK>n lo find ll(|uor," she said.
"TiMlay it  comes along wllh your 
giixiery onler. 'lliero In no rscape.
Ml complelely have we rapliulaied 
lo Ihe enctiMiohnienta of Ihn lliiiioi' 
tvotllo,"

Itioff Claims He 
Thought He'Won’ 

17-Year-Old Case
CIllCAQO, t ig - W :- .; !''f>

JIam Uloff, leader .u

wliness stand Unlar ha b r t  •

----
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CENSUS BUREAU MAY ELIMINATE PERSONAL INCOME PROBE ‘
PRESIDENT SAYS

M I V E I I S V I S  
R E M I C S ”

Br HONAtD G. VAN TINE 
WASHINGTON, March 6 

The ccn-Mis biirciiu foii.sldcred tpday 
H projx)‘nl to iwrnili clilzciis to an- 
:.wcr, only It iliry want lo, j>ropo8ed 
4UciLloii.'. lu Uie 10«  censua relating 
ii) pcrMiiial Imomc.

Siitli Q oompromi.-r of the sennte 
light ovn- violnllon of cll*
izcivs' ritilii-s lo iirlvQcy, however, 8s vlgnrouilv drnounced by op* 
iviiicnis of incoinr tjucstlons was 
Pi i'jirtciii noo'' volt N .sintcmcnl Ihnl 
ihr roDlrovfii,i- wns "nn obviously 
political nioM-."

Sen, Charles W. Tot>cj'., R,.-N. H., 
Buthor of a re.'0lull0ii to put thr 
• ' iintc'oi) record as opposlns Uir Itv 
.nine qiicsiioii!.. cliar«cd the Prcil- 
<lcui "dodgrt ilie real Issue and 
vreotes b- Mnokc screcn to cover u 
up."

DIrcct Quotci 
PrfftJdent RooseveU's atat«inent 

Was mode at hl5 prc.ss con/crencc 
yesterday. Departing from usual 
procedure, he allowed direct cjuou- 
tl&n of hU Opinion of the oppoidtloii 
to the disputed nuesilona.

"The whole thing, ol Course. Is 
- obTioua polltlcftl move and nothing 
. else,” Mr. BooscveJt-said. "Every

body accrcdl'ed to the congress 
kiTOw* that."

UU chantc followed poetponcnicnt 
b>' the sMinle ronunorcc cominitlee 
until next Tuehday. by u 10 to live 
vote, constrlrratlon of Tobey’s reso
lution, Loter. U wr.s learned tlie 
ronfcui bureau b  considering a I>lan 
to eliminate income questions Irom 
the qwe.- t̂lonnalre census takers will 
cirr>’ on their houie«lo>house cnll.'i, 
beginning April 2, and. Instead, mull 
to cltlietts a separate form on In
come with the understanding an> 
swere are to be voluntary.

-Poimcal Maneuver- 
The President's charge of "pollUcs" 

was repeated by Sen. Josh Lee, D„ 
Okla,. a committee member, who 
eald "the wbole thing It  a pollUcal 
mcneuver by Uie Republicans.''

Another committee member. Sen. 
Bennett C. Clark, D:. Mo„ said Uie 
President "Is mistaken In-his as-

ceniut squabble U based on polltlci.
Sens. JoMph C. Oldaboney. D.. 

Wyo.,tand Ttancls T. Maloney, D., 
~ Coan.,.- (ieKrlbed the ngtit as "a 

tempest In a  teapot.” but «ald It had 
gathered such momentum the census 
bureau would do well to withdraw 
the questions and prevent the census

W N I V H C I L
A  county council, to be mode up 

'from members of the county camp 
committee and other women of the 
region, numbering approximately 
2S. will be tonned. and the first 
meeting held March 2i, the place 
(0 be aiuounced later, according 
to.M lu Margaret Hill, home dem- 
onsiraUon agent.

At that U.*ne M lu  Marlon Kep' 
worth will be the speaker. Rural- 
urban problenii of women will br 
oonaldered.

News of Record
Marriage LicenHea

MARCH s 
Earl M. Pnrrotl, 'ii. EdtJi, and 

Oorls t , O'Dell. IB. Twin 1̂ 11*.

•  -

I
•  -

B lr th i

To Mr. and Mr», P, V. Oinming, 
Iliilil, a soil, Uiiiiiliiy Ht IhP 'IVlu 
'̂alla county gonrtui lioApllal mn- 

lemliy home.
T>)Mr. and Mrs, R, K Piinkr, IVin 

I'^lls, a son, last evenlnii «t (hr ’IVin 
>’'alln county urnrral lin^|iiiiil tun- 
icnillv hoiur

1 Temperatures I 
» -------  ------^

News in Brief
T6 California

MK» Bculnli Mouik'c l'’fl today for 
Lena B^arh, Caltf. ''•here she will 
vlsti frli«nd»-

Palleni 1lrcovcr>
h Mrv Lnwreiicr K. Ward. Klmbcr- 
V .  ia ntiprovit’6 .satisfactorily alter
brcnklnn n I'w ..... In a fall nl
her liomr

From Nampj 
Floyd UiuMilrr returned from 

Nampu ycst'Tdnv ulirre he woa the 
gUP.st ol Ills b riiln ’i Law rrncp Laii- 

■̂ iisier. who Is a .studrnt nl'Norlh- 
Nfizar«-nr coll<>g»'

r.lrl U^^rrvr*
Cilrl Hc.mim- . ’11)111̂1 will m m  

tomorrow nm'ii m 'hr Y. W, C.
IS. EtK*!! Kill Is requested to 

brlnK her lunch

Kcport» Tire Slulrn 
Theft of a nann.'i tire wu.i 

ported to the sheilff'.s office by Roy 
Nlccwonger, Twin Fall*,

U.fi.W.V. Auxiliary
The United Spiiiiish War Vet*rans 

luxiliary will meet Tliursday at 8 p. 
ti. nt the AiiicrlcBii Legion Mc- 

niorlnt hall.

Board ol Kf»lew
Board of review for Twin Palls 

dl.strlct Scouti will be held a t Uie 
probate court room.s In the court
house today at 7:30 p. m.. it wa,s an
nounced this afternoon by W. W. 
Fratitz, who will pre.slde,

I<vr.ilr riacrr Mint 
Ploccr nilnlnK location in Snake 
vcr within boundaries of Twin 

Fnll.s county WHS ll.«;tcd here today 
with the county recorder by H. O. 
Lipe and E. G. Hall. Bliss.

BIrycle Recovered 
Pollcc today reported recovery of 
bicycle which was reported stolen 

from George Nye. Reported stolen 
bicycles belonging to Wayne 

Roper and al.so one belonging to a 
daughter ol Mrs. Carl Weaver.

Young Democrats Meet
Young Democratic club of Twin 

Falls county will elect officers at u 
meeUng at 8 p. m. today In probate 
courtroom. Preliminary plans w ill be 
mapped for campaign actlvlUes, ac
cording to Thomas M. Robertaon, Jr.. 
president, and James L. Bothwell, 
secretary.

Brothrr Leaves 

janns Ewart has returned t«  hU 
ti-i.i. In .St. Paul, Mlnn„ following 
II V1.0I «iih his ilstCT, Mrs. H. E.
Baiii-v

Returns k rom Nebraska 

Mr« FYnnk HoTOrtta returned ir-
rriiriv from Lincoln. Neb., where she 
lins iy<*i. visiting relatives and
Irlniii:.

In sthool Play 

Hill Prirc. Twin FalLi, played the 
part "I <iporge Wa.-»hlngton In "The 
LIf- n  Wadhlngton," prtsaented n  
crntiv »I the Albion State Normi 
M-lifV'l Mhlon,

Mm. titafford Better
Mrs, A. D, Stafford, pioneer resl- 

dtnt of Twin Falls, la recovering sat
isfactorily at her home here, after 
her return last Saturday from Hol
lister, Calif., where slie was stricken 
while visiting. She was accompanied 
home by her husband and two 
daughters. Mrs. Sam Gamble, Twin 
FaiU. and Mrs. C. C. Coleman, Hol
lister, Calif. Mrs. Coleman has re
turned to the coast.

PInnUh Relief 
Rev. C, B. Anderson, Salt Lake 

City, will be guest speaker at spe
cial services to ralao funds for a 
nationwide drive for the Church of 
Finland, Lutheran foreign missions 
and other war sufferern. Tliursday, 
March 7. at 7:30 p. m. at the Amer
ican Lutlieran church. Rev, E 
Kastpn. pastor of the local American 
Lutherao ohureh. annotmcerl today. 
The public la Invited to nltend.

Hhamrock Danoe
iipoiibored by tiu' irtix-eliil Inter- 

rst group nnd the Adult clas.s, (irnt 
ward of Ihe L. D. 8. cluircli. will Ih' « 
"married couples' ahanirock dance' 
Thursday at B p, m. at the U O. 8, 
recreation hall. Twin Palh tnUrr- 
narle, It was iinnaiincrd to<liiy, Mrs. 
Myra Barlow will br In charge of 
the program: Mrn, Wlilirlirnd, deC' 
onillon.s. and Mr. iind Mr.i. Lionel 
Campbell and Mr, and Mrs. Vrrn 
Yales will be the mrmbers ol the 
reception committee. Miixlr will Iw 
fiimlshed by Glen Bule^ and hla 
nrcMfitra, '

i M G E W I L L  
LOW M I W

No .'iiioKc.s Will i>e (lint iiMuin.ii 

Mi.s J. Y. Hamilton. U4l IKIi avr^

■ I'Hui. ililvei Uf a cur *111111 yrii'

;liiv aftrriicion Is Mild l.> liavr
ic'k and liijiirwl Ul. liiitil l-'iirlws-,, 

jr . tl.
■nir nil,>liiip. i)ollc'P irmrd.s uliow. 
niriril III the liiter.'rctlini of niun 

l.ukr.s iHuilrvard and lltl i iivemie 
ifio i>. II). Afli'r llir car 
child, Ihr ililver *lo|i()ed, 

pliuTit llir boy lii tlir i-nr tiiid nuili- 
rd him tii a do<'tor'fl otfli r nhfre he 

Tlveil licatmnnt fur IhkIv bruli>e», 
r x ' k  ami la<T lari'i al liinr 
I'lu' Inn l.s I, M>ii «l Ml . mill Mrv
........1 A Po iIh-bh, llOrt 'Illlid ntirrt
'I III' h ir)xirl«>tl 10 !)<• inoverUm 

AatlnliiiiKiilly at lilo hoilir.

1 5 c

CiilitltiuuiDi frnii

....... —

Klilillr-i l O e  AiiYlliiie
I l:IS 1'. ,M.

Z HW IilJ. I’lHHT m iN  
liOATUHK n r r n i iK H

lO n A Y  AND TOMOItitOW

On Itlflr Team 
Ml.s* Gloria Mae West. Klmberlj-. 

Is a innnber of the “Sure-Shot 
Ciiil' ' the University of Oregon's 
wumi'ii.s nfie team which recently 
defoHted the University of >yash- 
InKton team.

Gets Opera R*le 
MlM Enid Richards. Twin Falla, 

has been given one of the.leads In 
"Bohemian Olrl,” the annual opera, 
in be Klven May 10 and 11 at the 
Unlvcr.'.lty of Idaho, aoutherh 
branch, Pocatello.

Drlrcr Fined 1100 
George Vosa, 46. Twin Pfclls ranch

er. wax fined 1100 and cosU late 
yesterday after pleading guilty to 
driving while Intoxicated. Justice H. 
M, Holler decreed a six months Joll 
sentence but immediately suspended 
It, Liquor and driver licenses 1 
voided for one year.

Kimberly AuxUlarr 
Klmberly-Hansen American Legion 

auxiliary unit No. 76. will meet 
niurbday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Annie McFarland, Hansen, with 
Mr>. Myrtle Ooller as assistant hos- 
tc.v. The program on "Community 
Service and Safety” will be In 
charge of Mrs. Ora Graves.

B.P.W. From Bnbl 
Mrs. Martina Yelter, Mrs. Gladys 

Shrlver. Mrs; Charlotte Johnson, 
Mrs. Juanita Ray. Mrs. Jo Dennis, 
Miss Esther Wright and Miss Bva 
Wright, members of the Buhl B. P. 
W. club, attended a dinner meeting 
of the local B. P. W. club Monday 
evening at the Park hotel.

Gooding Delegates 
Mrs. Myrtle Turner. Mrs. Lois 

Morland. Mrs. Lleuru Lucke, Mrs, 
Ruth Wlswell. Miss Anna Gose. Miss 
Billie Lamb, Miss Edna Robinson. 
MLu Lurlcne Eastabrooks. Miss La- 
Pearl Moore and Mls.'t Edith LaSalle 
represented the Gooding B. P. W. 
at a dinner meeting of Uie local or- 
gnnlutlon here Monday evening.

Released From Jail 
Payment of a  fine of $10 today had 

resulted in the release of R. J, llaN- 
msr. Twin FalLi, charged with dis
turbing the peace. The man ap
peared before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey yesterday afternoon and 
pleaded guilty to the charge. Shortly 
after his arrest Monday night, he 
set fire to a bundle of papers In his 
cell but no damage resulted, records 
show.

J|

CALLS A S S E i iy
A stated a.^sembl.v of T»-ln Falls 

Council No. 7, Royal and SeUrt 
Makona. will bo held Friday. Miirch 
8. I t  the Mn.iotilc temple, when nf- 
flcers will confer the Royal and 
Select degrees on a clnM of candi
dates from Goodliiu. Burley, Buhl 
PUer and Twin l-'all.n.

A. K. Hawk, noise, most lllustrlotw 
grand master; Frank W, Perry, Poc
atello, deputy «rand master. Wll- 
llam Wallin, I’ocatcllo. paM iiin.s- 
trUiUR grand iiiaKter. IJ. O nellniiiv 
Pocatello, pant IIUiMrKnin KraiHl lnll^• 
ter; Matt Matt.Miii, Ooodlny. uiaiiil 
chaplain, and Dr. It A. Paiuiit, 
,Twln Falls, grand ciiiualn of the 
guard, will be ^pn lal KUrsl.s

Bannock cuuncil. I'lxatclio, uml 
Mcnelcck council. ( i<nhiiiik. ha\r 
been Issued liivltiiiunia to atinid.

Dinner will be snvrd m the (lin
ing room at Masonli' ieiii|iir t<i 7 p 
m, and the couneil will br o|>ened 
niomptly at fl p 111. Hie dlnnct win 
be served by Uie 'IVin l-'alli. rhup- 
ter. Order of the l''A,siern .Miai

READ TUB TIMES WANT ADS

IDAHO
TODAV!

CORNEHED...

c k o B y ’lEAlH
Mrs. Mnr\ Emily B'rown Qreer, 

81}. died ;oiMv at 4 a. m̂ . followins 
a Uiree wri'its' lllnevs at the home 
of her <l;<ii|tl)ter, Mrs. LouU Heller, 
653 Maui avenue we.-ii.

FiiiKTiil .services will be held Sat
urday .>1 3:30 p. m. at Uie Twin 
Pulls iiinrtuarj’ chaix-l. Rev. Mark 
C. Crontniberuer offlclaUng.

A <laii|{hl<'r Of James WaslUng- 
ton uud Mnhulda Nnrramore Brown, 
she «ns iK.rii April 23. 1859, at 
Cniborclianl, Cumberland county, 
Tenn She was married to William 
Gu-stavu.5 Orecr Jan. 1, 1891. In 
Cliiiii.inoo«a, Tenn. One of a fam
ily <jf II children, nhe lived the 
great'T part of her life In Tennes- 
fiee. coming to Idaho In 1B16, She 
wa.̂  a devoted member of the Chris
tian church.

SuPi-lving are Uirce daughters, 
Mrs. Daisy Roberts. Bountiful, Utah; 
Mrs. Bertha Knotts, Loa Angel6s. 
Calif., and Mrs. Heller, Twin Falls; 
a step-son and step-daughter, John 
A. Greer. Atlanta, Oa.. and Mrs. 
Zelma Hlcke>-. Glen Alice. Tenn.

Also .surviving are three .sisters, 
Mrs. LcMila Kearley. Buhl; Mrs. 
Flora Flynn. Sacramento. Calif: 
Mrs. Martha Hamlll. Chattanooga. 
Tenn.. and four brothers, Samuel C. 
Brottii. Athea'i, Tenn,; John A. 
BrottT), Twin Falls; Mark L. Brown, 
Flier, and Robert S. Brown, Rock* 
wood. Tenn. Fourteen grandchildren 
also survive.

DyCAMO

KIMBERLY. March « (Special)— 
After an extensive mldwestem trip 
In the Intcrest.s of school business 
Supt, L. A. Thomas relumed last 
night to hU duties as head of the 
Kimberly school system.

Mr. Tlionias attended Uie national 
meeting ol school administratore at 
St. Loul^, Mo., then made brief busl- 
nc&s trips to Chicago, Minneapolis 
Duluth. Grand Porks, N. D., and 
Omaha.

He commented today t h a t  the 
highlight of the administrators' con* 
ference at St. Louis was an his
torical music program, "Muslca 
Amt:ricana." staged by .3,OOO.pubUc 
school students of St. Louis. " It  was 
the biggest thing In music I've ever 
seen," the local educator said.

He a&serted that the 13,000 as
sembled school executives were 
warned to be on the alert, and to 
enlist the aid of other organlxaUons 
In guarding against possible schoo 
damage by three current U-ends—the 
national co' lo balance the budgel 
t^e demand.% for reducing taxes anc 
the encroachment of other agencies 
making new demands on tax funds

Among standout speakers, Mr 
Tliomas said, was Irvin S. Cobb 
famous humorist ^ho  momenlarlly 
abatidoned wit to strike vigorously 
at Communlst.s and other subver
sive groups a.s "termites and cock
roaches" boring at Ihe foundationj 
ol American life.

CCCEnrollee Dies 
From Rock Slide

BOISE. March 6 (U.F9—Dennis E 
Waterman, CCC enrollee from Priest 
River, was killed In a rock slltle while 
working ou the French creok lilnh- 
wity project near Riggins, dbtrlct 
COO officers reported today.

Waterman wum working wlili oih' 
er enrollee?, on the highway whei 
rocks rolle<l down an emhankment 
and .sUiick hl.s lieaii. He dird ,s»oii 
after u.’i Uie re.sult of a fnictiiii'd 
okuU. He was the son of Leo K Wa
terman of Priest River,

(AMP FIRE

MAIlWtl'TA '

During a biislnes.-> nieetiiiK M.ih- 
wlpta group of Camp Fire (Hil.-i 
Saturday at the Y. W. 0  A 10 
It waa decided to have a gue.st 
ilKaker at Uie next niretlng l*ie 
siding was Ilemlcr Hill Hoim-. wei 
practiced, accompniilrd by Mai In 
l>>lb«Tt, Chiaidlan U MIm< Kvrly 
Ouest,

Seen Today 1111E S IIIIS D A Y
'sign sayin* “paM guletly, drtrer 

.«jlerp" on rear end of U. s, maU 
truck on Twin Falls-Wells run. . . 
Police commlMloner Car] Ritchey 
capably runnlUR tractor on his 
30-acre p lo t.. .  Sheriff and deputy 
starting out after suspect la  
brand new machine delivered t© 
that county department today 
temiwrarlly minus radio and clock, 
.siolrri from wrecked car which 
wA.s traded In. . . Minister telling, 
with nestures. and some left-oVer 
excitement, about coincidence that 
friiiid him almost in wreck as hla 
uui'i tire blew out at about the 
same time his wife. In another 
car wiiji friends, had to take to 
bnirnw pit to escape collision 
wiih nil ancient model T. . , And 
'.nl'niii-faced fellow stepping out 
ol ji.ll', piling belongings in Oregon- 
licensed car that waited forlornly 
behind courthouse all the time ha 
wat in the basUle, and drlvInK

P A W S IS G M P  
ACCEPIS M I

A! a recent meeUng of the direc
tor* of the Twin Palls chapter. Na
tional PoundaUon for Infantile Par
alysis. Uie group accepted Uie re
port of Twn Aiworlh, county chair
man for the President's birthday 
purtle.'!.

Total receipts from the President's 
ball in T«-ln Falls were S344.B5; from 
tlie card party, sponsored by the 
Democratic Women's study club of 
Tulii Falls coi^nty, t93.07. and the 
conirlbuUon from the Eagles lodge, 
which sponsored a dance Jan, 37, 
$10.05. The county's share Is half of 
Uie proceeds from Ihe birthday 
partlc.t

Dr. L. C, Krotcher, director of 
dliulct health unit, was appointed 
lo fill the vacancy cau.sed by the 
rc.siguatlon Of Dr. E, L. Berry.

Tlie directors allowed the bill for 
transpoitation of Mrs, Rose Lundy 
from Warm Spt'lngs, Oa.

The clmpter was organized Uay 
8. 1839, with *ias In 'the treasury, 
priKeed.s from that year's President’s 
birthday party. Since organltatlbn, 
the chapter has cooperated with 
Miss Martha Hansen in sending two 
paiienta to Warm Springs, Oa„ for 
infantile paralysU treatm ent;..hu 
auuted In securing medical exam
ination for anotiier paUent In this 
couniy. and ha.« underwritten return 
pas.sage for Mrs. LaRllda James, 
now a paUent at Warm Springs.

Directors and officers are Mrs. 
Frankie K. Aiworlh. president; W. 
B, LauTence, vice-president; Mrs, 
W. R. Chase, secretao': Harrj’ Ea- 
tuii, treasurer: M. A. Stronk. Mrs. 
Del lludKon. Mrs. B. H. Atkinson 
and Dr. Krotcher, directors.

.BUHL, March < (SpeclaD-Pu- 
neral lervlcea wUl be held at 3 p. 
n .  D itinday, March 7. for Robert 
Llndau, 79-year-old retired Buhl 
contractor who died at his resilience 
here at U :IS  p. m. yesterday.

Mr. Ltndau was 111 for tlire« daya.
Rites wUl be held at the Albert

son funeral home chapel Tliursday 
with Rev. W. P. Dannenfeldt. pas
tor of Trinity Lutheran church at 
Clorer. officiating. Mr. Llndau was 
a member of that churcli.

Bom April 30, I860 in Finland, 
Ur. Undau waa married at St. 
Louis, Mo„ to Miss Clara Mlcheal 
Jan. 36. 1893. The couple came to 
Buhl June 15, 1616, from Centralla, 
IlL

Surrlvors Include the wife. Mrs. 
Claim Llndau; two sons. William B. 
and Oscar W., boUi ol Murtaugh; 
a d*ught«r, Mrs. Richard I.oontjer, 
BuhJ: two grandchildren, Wilma and 
Margaret, boUi of MurUiuiih.

Interment win be In Sunset meto' 
orUl patlc. Twin Falls. '

P A K I O  
CBAiEIIPO UCy

Plana for an expanded member
ship drive and suggestions for 
changes in Chamber of Commerce 
policy will be correlaUd at 7:30 p. 
m, today when the C, of C. board 
of directors confer* with both U»e 
survey and the advertising commit

Uie c
of flndiiiKs secured through Uie 
"candid" ((ucstlonnalre submitted 
recently to a crosa-sectlon of Twin 
Palla b1lMlle^s and profcsaional men 
and wotiii'ii.

Memlici.s uf the survey committee, 
which drafted the queitlotmalre, 
are John Soden, chairman; Ray J. 
Holme.n nnd Mel Dolling. Thn ad- 
vertlhlii)] cgiiinilltee U L, K. Miller, 
chairman: Orunl O, Padgot and 
Ronald OravcA.

Carl N. Aiidn.son, chamber pir 
dent, will preside at the policy a 
slon.

LicenHed to Wed
SHOSHONE, March 6 <H|>«clnl 

Mlaa Olive Cheiii-y, Blioshone, aiiit 
Ralph Story, Gooding, secured 
marriage licence hare Monday.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

niRN lHHED APAllTMKNTH 
3-RM. furn.; 3-nii. iiiifiir. mod. apif 

Btoker heal, CloaiMii, Ph. 3034

TODAVt AI.I. nkatm :*

, 7 9
Town Hall’s 
Leaders Set 
Guest Night

ResldeQU of thl* area who. are 

to' have the oi«(vtunlty c< h e a ^ g  

Ruth Bryan Owen speak here fJl- 

day night were doubled today as 
Town HaU chib leaders annmmeed 
that the lecture wiU mark "guest

,
that e

yfiy M  SE
I t lB A M C I S E

A six-man Jury will hear evidence 
In the state's case against Ray 
Hanby, Twin Falls resident who 
Is charged with battery on the per
son of Conrad Hoehnateln. local 
truck driver, It was snnouticed this 
afternoon.

The trial will be held at the court 
house at 3 p. m. Thursday with Jus
tice of'the Peace H. M, Holler pre
siding. The complaint was signed by 
Hoehnstein,

At the time of his arrest on this 
charge, Hanby was free on bond 
after being charged with attempted 
robbery In a complaint signed by 
John Dlerkes, He Is under mandate 
to face district court on that ac- 
eusaUon.

Awaiting trial on the battery com
plaint. Hanby Is in the county Jail.

RitesPlanned for 
George C. Snyder

JEROME. March 6 <6pecia|)-Fu- 
neral services for George c . Snyder, 
prominent Jerome farmer, who died 
Monday, will be held Tliursday at 3 
p. m. at the First Chrl.stlan church. 
Rev. Walter E. Harman officiating, 
and Interment will be in Jerome, 
cemetcry. under direction of the 
Wiley funeral home.

The Odd Fellows lod«e, of which 
he was a member, wilt t>e In charge 
nt graveside rites.

He was bom Aug.. 19, 1802. at 
Conway Springs. Kan., and had lived 
on a farm near Jerome for the past 
10 years.

He Is survived by hl.s wife. Mrs, 
Jcu le  Snyder, and Uiree daughters. 
Mrs. Glenn Rolfe, Miss Dollle Sny
der and Miss Lydia Snyder, all of 
Jerome, He leaves also his mother. 
Mrs. Lydia Snyder, Bol.se; two 
brothers, Sherman Snyder and Rich
ard Snyder, both of Spokane, and 
one sister. Mrs. Kathryn Westbrook. 
BoLse, •

HaU wUI be enUUed to bring one 
gueat free of charge. The number 
was limited to one because of ■ 
llmH<itloni. The lecture la sched—  
for 8 p. m. Friday at the LJ)B . 
church, since the high achool audl 
torlum will not be available.

Mrs. Owen <ln private life Mrs. 
Borge Rohde) will discuss the Scan
dinavian countries and la expected 
U) offer valuable hifbUghU In 
necUon with the war peril facing 
Sweden, Norway and Demoark as 
result of the Russian Invasion of 
Finland.

The dlsUnguished visitor, daugh
ter of the late WlUlam Jennings 
Br>-an. will be brought to Twin 
^ U s  from Shoshone by motor car 
Iptlday afternoon.

Following her lecture here she will 
be guest of honor at « reoepUoa in 
the L J}£ . recreation halL sponsored 
by the Business and Frofessi * 
Women's club.

M I K A i
to ps ; o f  k i

BOMB. March 0 <UiD—Reports of 

the state textteok oommlssion were . 

beard by the state bo«id of educa- 

Uon yesterday at openbV eesslons of 

a  two-day meeting. '
The texUwok: commUston met 

earlier to prepare Its report on pro- > 
posed changes In books used by sll 
schools. The report must be. ap
proved by the state board.

president Harrison C. Dale of the 
Uolverslly of Idaho and Dr. John 
R. N lc h ^ a ^  Idaho southern uni- 
'eralty attended ftie meeting.

READ THK TIMES WANT ADS

KIMBERLY BAND 
SLAIESCONCER

KIMBESILY. March « (Special) 
—Kimberly high school fu ll concert 
band will present a concert Thurs
day. March 7, at 8 p. m. at the 
school auditorium, tmder the dlreC' 
tlon of Bert Christianson.

Some of the contest humbers for 
this year will be played, and a nov
elty feature will be a moden^ ar- 
rangemeiit of "On the Trail." from 
the Grand Canyon suite b>' Ferde 
Orofe.

This number Is well-known as 
the theme song for Phillip Morris.

Several new selecUons which have 
recently been published will be In 
cluded on the evening’s program.

A small admission fee will be 
charged and the publte Is-inrlted.

If  your maple tnea are taming 
yellow they are dying. Let na aave 
them ter yoo. Otandoa Sales Co. 
Phone im .  -Aav.

Eleven Fined for 
Lengthy Parking

Eleven persons were Hated nl the 
police' station today aa having paid 
fines of I I  each or posted bonds of 
thui amount on charges of overtime 
parking.

The list, according lo |>ollce 
records, follows:

Mrs. A. W McConnel,- Charles 
Coiner, Harry Wilcox. R. B, Smith. 
W O. Stone, Mrs Helen Buttner, P, 
I. lAwrence, Leslie Anderson, J . L. 
Jones. Mary Klein nnd A. J . Young,

CARD OF T H ^hcS  
W llh deepest graUtude we extend 

Uii.s word of thanks for the many 
kind act.s of iympaUiy. cxprcs-ied by 
thoughtful friends and neighbors. 
These klndnes.wj have nfeant so 
much' to us.

Lars Swen&on and family.

There's a special 10 day sale ot 

■sed ears on at the Union Mo

tor Co., with prices that say boy

37 Olds « Touring Sedan..... M95
36 Dodge Deluxe Coupe____ $376
37 Chevrolet Coupe _____ $395
37 Ford Dlx Coupe ...._........*415
SJ Chevrolet C ^ c h  ______ .4250
34 Chevrolet Sedan ............$350
35 Oldi « Coupe ..........._...$295
35 PonUac 6 Sedan ........... 1395
37 v-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour $425
38 -V.B Deluxe Fordor Tour 1545 
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan....$675
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe ....$650
38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor .... $375
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
37 Chevrolet P. U. 4 8peed....$S75
38 Int. Pickup ..................4393
38 V-8 Pickup ....... ............4325
.......... ....  • ....$350

37 Int. 157 Truck _________ $399

Many others, all makes, all mod
els. all prices. Reduced for . this 
■peelal 10 day sale of u « d  ears 
always 100<% satbfaeUon, er 100r« 
refand.

TOMORROW!

MERCURY8
ECONOMY RUN

Comes to Town!
Here’s your chnnrc to see economy recorded 

by the o ffic ia l test car in Ihe intermoiin- 

ta in  section o f the national Mercury 

economy ru n  I Thiit car w ill arrive  here 

-tomorrow. Come and take a ride In it. 

W atch the gasoline test meter operate on 

the hood. See- it rccord mileage as you 

ride. Don 't miHs this great chance to  ride 

in  the 1910 Mercury and enjoy the newcHt 

in  motor cars!

THURSDAY, 9 A. M.

UN IO N
MOTOR CO.
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A D P m S  
C O « S P O W

jX R O iiX .' March 4 (Bpedal)~ 
Recordi uwi statUUca were bcaxid 
here ye^tenUy during Uie 2Aib. an
nual oi the Jerocn« Cooper. 
aUve OreamoT. componjr but Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. S alln . Wendell, took 
the apotUght.

Beaadn was that the elderly couple 
• was honored as owners of the high

est producing herd among coopera- 
. tlve members.

6I*t Annifersary
.But another announcemeiit con< 

cemlng the couple was probably of 
greater Interen to their many 
friends. John P. McIntyre, presi
dent of the company, poknted out 
that on Wednesday, March ao, the 
Sallees celebrate the 61st aoolver- 
sary of their wedding. More than 
800 persons looked on in the Vorls 
theater as Mr. McIntyre presented 
M ^ . Sallee with a bouquet of roses.

Records show tliat Sallee's herd 
produced 94IM pounds of tMtterfat 
during 1639. an average of almost 
310 pounds for an average of 39 
Jersey cows milked. The w lnnu 
farms 3M acres.

S&Uee U es years old and bla wife 
Is 80. They are parents of eight 
clilldren and since coming from 
Missouri 28 years ago have operated 
farms on the Salmon tract and also 
on the Twin Falls tract before mov
ing to Wendell.

Despite his years, Mr. Sallee “puU 
In a fu ll day’s work every day." Mr. 
McIntyre declared during the pro- 
senUUon ceremony.

Momentous Meeting 
The silver anniversary meeting 

was opened by President McIntyre 
who declared it was "a momentous 
event In the history of this organ
ization. It  cpmmcmorates 25 years 
of ups and downs and competitions."

The auditor’s report was given by 
Warren Vickery. cerUfled public ac
countant of Pocatello. He pointed 
out that the Jerome cooperative was 
Die largest he had occasion to ex
amine. He added that during the 
past seven years, a consistent gain 
In butterfat producUon has been 
shown.

• Annual report was presented by 
Roy D. smith, general manager. He 
pointed out that creamery member
ship at the present time exceeds the 
population of Jerome.

"We have shown substantial gains 
In sales, butterfat and In stability 
and membership," Mr. Bmltli said.

Oeorge H. Lawslie. only surviving 
member of Uie original board of di
rectors, formed July 20, 1915. spoke 
briefly and outlined early history of 
the organization.

These Spoke 
Also speaking brledy during the 

program were S. C. Perry, state di
rector of dairying: D. T. (Bert) Bol- 

. Ingbroke, Twin Falls county agent; 
C. A. Youngstrom, extension econo
mist and secretary of Uic Idaho Co
operative Dairy Products council; 
George Tucker, state director of 
dttlr>’lng, and E. T. Taylor. Coeur 
d ’Alene, state Orange master. Tay
lor eallcd for cooperation between 
all CToups In order that fanners and 

I b u s tn c ^e n  might boUi succeed. 
AtsQ on Ue Ipuk ing p n m m /v t  

Clyde c . Eomohds. feneril nUd&g* 
of the UUh' Poultiy Producers Coop- 

. eratlve association and the Sail Lake 
Milk Producers organization,’  

Entertainment was furnlslied by 
Harry Snyder. Rupert magician. 

Reelected 
W ith a unanimous vole, Mr. Mc

Intyre. Jerome; Wheeler O'Harrow 
olso of Jerome; A. H, Jagels, Buhl, 
and C. C. Nelson, Rupert, were re- 
Hivncd to the bounl. ench to serve 
for Uirce-year terms. Holdover 
membcr.i of the board are O. H. Al- 
bee, Jerome; o, H. Hemplcmnn. 
Twin Fulls; O, H, Erwin, Richfield; 
R, O. Ward. Wenclcll; J. O. Knott 
ICdfii; R. H. Jacobs, Declo, and Zan 
Atwell, aoodlng.

Among the first 10 members rank- 
liiK hlulio.st In iiroducllon of buttrr- 
fut were J»e Oclslcr mid Roy Hur- 
bor. bolh of Rujxrt; Phillip Kcunl- 
colt, HiiKi'nnan; Lone aUir ranch.

i Jcuimo; L. A, Haimn, Twin FuHh- 
W, T, McCiiiilry, Anio Tiuuilcr aiiil 
O, M- ESnrrnon, sll of Buhl; A. L. 
Bevcrcoml), Filer,
•Tlxi mrflliig wnx lermrd one of 

I lie nioht KiiccfMful ever BlaBcd by 
the (iitliinlxntloi). An ca(lmnle<l l.OUU 
IH'Winn ullendcd during the day, 

Mcinbcr« of tlio olecllon commit
tee wn n E. M. CJri'HK, Jerome; J|, V, 
Lukr. niirloy. iiiul John l^l(lhu»eii 
'nvlii I'-nllft.

Tlirce Events 
Scheduled at 
Kite Toiu'uey

Till I'd (llffomu evciili, each with 
Junior and nenlor dlvlsloiui. will rmi- 
BlIHiK’ Uie pioKrtim for the klle 
liiiirniiiiii'nt Rinmaoml line iii-xt 
Hinurduy at I i», n», Uy ihc Twin 
KiOln rcĤ ri^nlloii cetili'r,

KvcnU will be ulllliidn kiln tly- 
liiH. niK>t liuiilliig ami kilo tnonlns 
Herne of the incet win be Harn 
park,

I 'llrm  will Iw given winners ... 
riirh rvenl. Director Vrniln Itlrli- 
nr«l« aiinoiiiircd M sy . Tim youUifiil 
klle D(|MrrL wliinlng the motl oveiiU 
will rn<-iilve Ihe gruiid award for tlia 
l»» l klle; runners-up rrcelvo Uw 
varldiui evrnt prlr/<*,

AwnRlfl are i«U<i jUawncd (ot the 
l)ML rcMMtiucInd kiln nnd for the
niDflt unliiiio kite, m Im  rtluliaitli
■Hid,

Age divisions are u  years and 
under f»r Jniilors; la yrars and nld- 
frr for seniors,

Judges for tJie loiininmnnt were 
behiK selefllod tills afternoon.

Haworth Resits  

Young Demo Post
tlo iiiK , Mnreh 0 (Um-Roea )la . 

wiiilli, iiKnlAliiut sfluretary of state 
todny renlgiinl liti |>os|tlon as exmu.! 
tlve Arcueitiry of Idaho Young Demo
cratic clubs.

In  a stalrninit accompftnylng hU 
rcslHnnlliiii. Mnworth said sinoe 

^ ‘'Youiig UciiiiMiiut dubs will Uka 
|P|>urt 111 tliA ruMi)mlKn In behalf ot 

nil eniidldiilen niiil In view ol my 
IMHiltlon, I dnnm It ntlvlsnlila to re
sign,"

rpslBnallon wns sent to Alien

8 a Highlight at: Jerome Meeting of Cooperative

V

' T&Ung the spotlight at ihe U lh  annnal session of the Jerome Cooprniive Creamery, held In Jerone yes- 
(erdsy, were Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sallee, WendclL Likewise. March is a ' rrd letUr” monlh for them. Yester
day Ihey receh-ed honors for having Ibe highest ph»d«cln*: herd of any of the ereamery mcmben and on 
Uarcta 20 they will obsehre their 81st wedding attolversary. la  the plrturr above Mr.-Sallee deft) Iboka on 
whUe John P. McIntyre, Jerome, (center) congratulates Mrs. Sallee, Li.oking on (back row, left to right) are 
C. C. Nelson, Heybum, and A. U. Jageta, BtiU. who were reelecUd to board. An estimated I.OOO peraons 
attended the sessions. (Xlmea Photo and Engraving)

Speaker Sees Chance of 
Nazi Troubles at Home

Because of the great sacrifices 
being made by the German people, 
a revolution might be expected if 
the British blockade continues to 
grow sUdhger or if the "horrors ot 
war" are brought close to the people 
by actual fighting in Germany. M]ss 
Gladys M. Perrow had declared here 
today.

Miss Perrow spoke before more 
than 400 persons In the high school 
auditorium lost night as the first of 
four speakers on the Institute of 
International Understanding pro
gram sponsored by U>e Rotary club. 
She was Introduced by Rev. a , L, 
Clark, pastor of the Pre.sbytcrlan 
church. Opening the se.sslon was 
Bert Sweet. Rotary club president.

“The speaker declared there are 
three divisions .of German people.

There ore those who are fatalistic, 
are merely glad to be alive and offer 
no resistance or support. Tliore ore 
those who are dreamers ond who 
look'lnto the future, InsL-itlng tliat 
Socialism Is only a passing phase. 
Finally there are those who see H it
ler as the epitome of what might 
have been attained In their frus
trated lives," Miss Perrow said.

Aside from Hitler’s personal force, 
she continued, the Germnn people 
are ruled by lies. Tliese llc.s are (1) 
war makes people virile, peace is 
stagnation; (3) individual creaUve 
expression has no place In national 
Soclailstai; (3) men can never bo

brothers because of the survival ot 
the fittest, and (4) Germany Is sui- 
rounded by a ring of enemies Una 
are hourly plotting her destrucllon.

During her interi'ctlng addre.s.s, 
tlie speaker also described regimen
tation of youth and a building pro
gram designed to give the German 
people the feeling of physical secur
ity. She also told of rr.iirlctlons in 
use of food.

Miss Perrow. for six monilis, re
sided In Germany as a G^inan cit
izen, having married ii Gcrmiin im
porter. She is now once mnrc an 
American. She rc.sldcs In illinuis.

"Hitler came to Hamburg three 
days before my t>oal was to lea\c. I 
wanted to sec him and to see liuw 
Germans reacted In his pre.sciice."

She tecallcd. how slic stood lor 
hours, sUylng near the curb of the 
street. She said that Hitler's ap
proach was greeted by a rhytlimlc 
chankand when he appeared, shf 
was impressed wfth the fact thal 
his face was emotioule.«.

" I  don’t know whether It was Hit
ler's personal force, or Uie elcctrlcul 
impulse that passed through the 
crowd. but 1 was aUo affected by 
the psychology of the moment," she 
declared.

Next speaker In the scries will ap- 
pear at the high school the evening 
of March 13.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

PRESIDENIB,
HAM mm

WASHINGTON. March a tU.fO — 

Senate' defenders ol- the Hatcli 

"clean pohtlcs" act, cheered by 
President Roosevelt's support, pre
dicted defeat today of what they 
charged was an attempoto "emajcu- 
late" the law.

Sen. Carl M, Hatch. D., N. M.. 
iiuthor of the act nnd of pending 
nmendmcnts to extend lU scope to 
state employes who are paid In 
whole or hi |>nrt wltli federal funds, 
was confident of .mccss after Mr. 
Hooscvelt announced yesterday he 
agreed In principle with the theory 
of the Hatch amendments.

t ihnn 11.000 lakes

OLD FOLKS
rMtUsk«atsia 
n .Ukf. ji>A w
It ««g»u»l« UtMl?*.

4fflyNTIESV0T [  
E IM E M E N

JEROME. March « (8p«Jl*l>—An

nouncement was made here today 

thar ihD Lower Snake Beet

Ototters a b la t io n  has cccnpleted 

ni’i;oilnUons with the Amalgamated 

SuKar company for a IMO ’ sugar 

bed lontracl- 
Tiu- iinnouncoment waa made by 
•s siorkton, president of the a»- 
•li'iion which Includes Uie coun- 
:> o( Ca.<;.Ma, Jerome. Oooding and 

l-imciiii.
The nciiotlatlons were cooduded 
tcr .•.ficial meetings of grower-dl- 

imrt sugar company men, 
eurii viroup making some concea- 
sionv. tlie final draft having a raise 
as liiuii us 10 cents in some of tiie 
louTr hrnrkeLs over 1939 contract.

It «as turilicr agreed by the si 
gar i-otiiiiiuiy thal the pulp distri
bution ,iu(l price wUl be determined 
by a loial rommlttee In each fac
tory (iLstrlci meeUng with sugar 
comiwny men on a date not later 
than Sept. 1, 1940.

The company also agreed to make 
\ lultlul payment of not less ti\an 
) per cent of Uie anticipated net 
•turn of sugar.
"In ncRollatlnR this contract Uie 

dlrrctori have done so with fu ll real
ization that the growers will be ben- 
ofiiMl by hnvlfig a contract In time 
lo: parly seeding. This will benefit 
the beet Industry of Uie state by in- 
crc«.s(fi(f acreagc, ako Increasl/ig 
amount of labor employed,” Stock
ton said. He lulded:

"The directors urge growers to 
lake odvftntaRc oC the liberal acre- 
:ige ullotmcnLs fov 1940, because no 
doubt next year the acreage allot- 
meiiLs will be curtallcd. and In all 
probability 1941 nllotments will be 
based on past performance.”

POLAR SUN

At the north pole, the stm pei 
above Uie horizon when people 
the north temperate region begin 
their .spring, Splrallng around the 
horizon from left to right. It roounw 
.higher In ihe sky unlll June, when U 
.gradually begins to lo.sc nlUtude, It 
disappears from sight Sept. 23.

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

k h»d.dw., UUow •c«Ut,

nnt d<ll(btn). rtlur 
'Iimil Ihe purchiic rj,f  ̂ Thtl’i  r«lr. 
X N'n TablmtnH.y.

Work

Guaranteed!

Tom Gilchrist In 
chargc of radia
tor dept.

R A Y S l
TEXACO SERVICE

201 2nd SL East Ph. 3

HATS
A-hloom 
with color...!

»1.98
to

>3.95
POKE BONNETS 

DRAPED TURBANS 

FLOWER TOQUES

lulls . , . colniliil an n finn.r 

. , flallrilMK iin niiiillr liiiMt 

i;r KdSlrr rollcrllcin lurllltlif, r.nl-i 

IV riurinlilc , . . hit rvrry

. . . Talliirrd litil/. , . , ■ IM-'.t 

I, to glorUv yi’ui Kauirr iu,luim'. 

II and selpct ydiim imliivl

StinmliiK ImlA lo turn li),ii<iN yoiir way on 

, I\loriilnK, I ‘ lll Ho x i-h, UniimilH, Toqtu^n,

Ti'i-cornuH, Sallorn. A)l K»y with fidworn, Imwn. 

fi!utli(irn . . . uiiti t'xlnt |iirtty wifli colorful 

vuIIh, All nuw , cxpt’tiHlvo limkliiK nii(t bii(it{(l 

prlcud.

IU)UGII, SMOOTH STRAWS! 

NKW 1»LA1I)S! RIBBONS! 

FKi;rSI PRINTKD CRI-:i l̂!:S!

V a n  j E n g e l e n s
b a l c o n y  ^  STYLE SHOP

Veteran Director

Dean Claric. B. waa said by the 

attending physician to be "holding 

h i' own" at Buhl this altemoon 

after bving run over by a school bus 

Mondny about 4:16 p. m.

Tlie boy, B son of Mr. and Mrs. H, 
L. Clnrk who reside north of Buhl, 
rithei id i or was accidentally pushe<l 
frum the bus as It stowed dow)
.stop In iiont of hla home, .state 
lire, u'ho Investigated, said.

Ttip iiiiyslclan said the boy is suf- 
foriiiK iniernal Injuries, lftccn\llnll  ̂
nnd a brnken hip. He Is In a Sfnil- 
canst'u.ux condition.

Altrr the lad fell from thr bir 
Uip ni!ht rear wheel of the big ve 
hlrl<- |i;i.vspd over hU body. Stai

poUoe said (b»t «p|)tnnttr> 
door to the bus mapped o peo 'u  .o 
of the studenis acoldent*U|'' i t~
Uie handle. The machine « M  c 
ated by Bob MuweU, Jr., 31, <

Police said no crlminiU .Intcat.. 
as hivolved and that “It was purely . 
1 unfortunate accident.” * •
The boy la in Uie Buhl ho>plt«L

Spruce Up 
for SPRING!

Tl<r air l i  warmer , . . cleaner 
. . . morp Invigorating. Keep In 
pace with the w e a th e r  la 
rAltlSIAN cleaned and Uon- 
drrrd clothes.

PliONE 8 S 0

GKOIlGE il. LAWSBE 

. . . Jernme r^ldent. an4 only 
■urvlrlng member of the original 
Jrrome CooperaUve Creamery 
bflsrii of director*, was one of 
Uio»r attending the annual meet- 
Inc xestrrday. The first board was 
formed July 20. iniS.

(Tlmrs Photo and Engraving)

Injured Athlete 

In Good Condition
Ho^pltAl aUcndHnt.s today termed 

a.s "good" the rondliloii of Arnold 

Peterion, 16. PiUt . who was hijur- 
cd a week a^o iiiinday In an auto
mobile accident on highway 30 west 
of here.

Pcter.son, a F'ller high school ath
lete. suffered a fractured skull. Rec
ords show he Ls conwlous at times.

0|EP-CHX1|
barbel ABING

T O W * T»VE«|( »  

“ A f l l ( E «  T A ST IH Il R y c j

PINT
CODI. H a . l l

M ichaels- ij\/TO /  
S te m

S w i n g  into step, and' step 
into Spring . Y ou ’ll look your 

very best in a New Michaels 

Stern Suit, Flawleaaly tailored, 
o f  superb fabrics,“  ' Michaels 

Stern com bine Fashion plate 
fitting, with Old Suit com fort 
Try one on, Tom orrow I

2 9 “
to

*3 5 *"
Clothcrnfl Suits

$ 2 * . 5 0  to  $ 2 7 . 5 0

Special Models 

Kor llanl-tu-l'itH

Yes Sir....
yon )iecd a

New DUNLAP
.nierp's somethliiK nr«- mnl fimh 

about theso now niini..M r<>i ’ 

•Pring . . . bniart finiMn new 

Uncft , , . rich colora . , oh Iy ynii

ritn ^now I I I Try iIk h. .............

Notlrci tlirir su|>erliir «|ii(iiitv . . . 

then you’ll know why ymi ihtiI a 

Dunlap for kprlng.

Van Engels
MEN'S S H O P ^
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Sc'liool System Isn’t So Bad .
Whenever you get to th ink ing wiiat's w rong w ith 

llie Amerioan public school system and you wonder 

whether it w ill ever api)roximate the utopian visions 

.<et up by educational dreamers, think back a moment 
— back 50 yeai-s. or 25 or even 15.

Ti-y to )-ecall w hat the dreamers wei-e ta lk in g  about 

. then Hs the "pej-fect” setup, and then snan back vei*y 

suddenly to the present. W hat have you. W hy , the 

kind of pei-fection tha t was dreamed of ha lf a century 

ago. Only it doesn’t  look like perfection now. I t ’s 

•still fu ll of holes, so the critics protest, and practically 

the whole pattern has to be made over.

That's the trouble w ith  utopia. I t  keeps moving 

away. I t ’s like your^hadoM' when the sun is low at 

your back. Every time you dive for it  and you ’ve h it 

the spot where you last saw it, you discover it  has 

pulled ahead of you again.
' •  •  •  '

The public school system isn’t so bad. I t ’s been 

going steadily ahead, even i f  it  hasn’t caught up to its 

own shadow. Educators, who are often in  the van

guard of the critical, reflected on the advancement of 

public schooling in  the United States d ur ing  recent 

years when they got together at the 70th annua l con

vention of the American Association of School A d 

m inistrators, affiliated w ith the American Education  
association.

They took a general ihventory, and, while they con

ceded that there is stiJi room for considerable im 

provement, the public school system hasn’t  as much 

to be ashamed o f as m ight be gathered from  period

ical blasts of invective and fault-finding.

Chiefly, educators have succeeded to a large meas
ure in  removing m uch of the cold austerity  of educat- 

■ ing  the very young. Schools are no longer dena of 

discipline, coD\roIIed by instilling fear in to ,.the  

youngsters. ‘ They are inform al club gatherings, 

based'on general partic ipation and co-operation.

. We Dish Dirt 
About Ourselves
juAi to circumvent some of the 

Pot aiioti "friends- who might, get 
Idenfi About bribing the compoilng 
room tovcman. Pot Shota atepi 
biavrl.\' up and confesses all by 
himself today (and with pictorial 
proof)—

i. Thai ho donned a dress, mm. 
bound, brown cotton itocklng*. and 
H ,srl of g«Uy colored bloomer* » t a 
bam dancc party In Twin PalU and 
Buhl Saturday night.

3. TliAl he made a darned swell 
IpoklnR Rnl, too, If you don’t mind 
lumpy riilve*. hairy forearms and 
biceps (hat weren't quite glrUshly 
Brnceful.

3. That he discovered what a 
chorr It must be for the ladles to 
hoUi ilielr tummie* In (those danged 
drcssc.s reveal every curve and sag).

4. That he U now certain we men 
ROt the best of tiie deal In regard to 
clothlnR, end the ladies are welcome 
to nil tlirlr frills.

5. Tlmt he posed f v  ft couple of 
plcluirs over at Buhl—and was 
amnzcd nt the result.

6. That the pictures would fright
en llltle children more than did 
Prni)i{i'i).'lf3n, k> Pol Shots meTcl- 
fully <loo.sn‘t show his fnco.

7. Tlwi It It weren’t for the tell 
tnic noii'glrllsh arms, he might con
sider trying a soot of blaclunall 
ngnliifit. the prominent young busi- 
nessmitn who posed with the lunac- 
Ing "young Ittdy" In one of the 
photos.

There’s no reason to let down on the progress. This 

is no time to be resting on any laurels. The classroom 

is a much better place today than it  was not so many 

years ago, bu t there is still plenty o f room for expan
sion of ideas.

Even i f  we never catch up w ith utopia , we don’t 

need to adm it it  to ourselves. We can pretend that 

the m illen ium  is practically w'ithin sight.

More lo Come
Mrs. E lino r M . Herrick, regional (Ui'ector of the 

N ational Labor Relations board in New York, said 

she was “furious” when she discovered tha t the topic 

of a Bjieech she was to deliver under sponsor.'^hi]) of the 

New York Labor club had been advertised as “Labor 

and the 1940 ElectionH." Mrs. M errick withdrew 

from  the radio progrniii for which she w'a.'? t'clu'diiiod, 

after po inting to the recently adopted Hatch act which 

forbids i)olitlcal activity on the part of any federal 
officeholder.

" I  happen to take my laws serioii.sly,” .she said,

One wonders how many other political Joh-.sccker.s 

are going to take the law seriously W’luin the cam

paign gels hot. The Hatch act is nretty .spccil'ic—  

l)ut the tt'inptation to mingle in politics iimy i)i‘oi)ino 
pretty strong.

F a t lu ' i 'N  I^nrn Ahoiil Itahirn
This had to happen sooner or later.

It is reported tha t the Maternal W elfare Lea^iie <if 

W om an’s clubs in Memphis, Tcim., has inaugurated 

a four-lesson traininf? course for expectant fathers. 

The curriculum  comprises a lot of details alxnit eare 
and feeding of infants that fatliers Imve 4ierelofore

things, the students w ill he tauRht how to persuade 

a baoy to let the fam ily sleep at night, whieh is 

something most people believed pediatries hiul ' 
solved yet.

I f  noth ing else, the cournc w ill prove to jittery  male 
parents that' youngsU^rs <lon’t jus t grow like the 

'Flowers T hat nioom  in p ie  Rprin^f,” They've got lo 

be cared for w ith  the precision of laboratory teehniciue.

Saying (voodiii^ht

Tho natural tendency of youuK hhmi in love to linger 
a bit oyer farewells tefons reHn(|uiBhlng their gal 

friends for the night has been reeogni/.<>(l officially.

The police committee of the Minneapolis city eoundl 

recommended one-hour parking between 2 and 0 u, in. 

to give a follow a* chance to .say goodniglu properly. 

An hour isn’t a lot when a couple of youngsters are 

That Way about cjach other, but It will do.

If the law geta by, it w||l simply be a bunevoleî t 
WAy of, putting official sanction on something the 
whole militia In any city or state couldn’t stop any

s fc i;: ,:;  .  ■

Po t
SHOTS
The Gentlfinan ip 

the Tliird Row

(roiahftti i:iifiraviiiii

HBRB'B THAT MAN A(iAIM  
Pot aholtlnKi;

Oonfuolus *ny lio.»pii«| umi nro>'- 
ery store itnich %Miie-l»olli imvr 
delivery prolikm.

Pot ahoU:
Confucluit >iiy hr uim laiixlv 1n\l 

Kmart n un  brraunr wnit xrr w 
nice joke.

-Clerh Nil, IHIO

T))e hentlicn Clilurr. ............... .
»i«y; When ni>iu liiid iuivm' in hmii. 
tub, brtter i»il] iiIuk inii

llullnf]>

Denr l*iilfiOi 
EnclKM'tl ]i1<n I [III,I 
Coiitiirlii'i Mi\ ii,,u \̂ ||(| iiiiv . lull 

will noon luri'i III. . ,1.1 
Pi>r whioli |ii< II’. .riiii line ijn, k 

-lloritrcH-k Kitrry

PARLOK (iAftll -DO N 'T ItI.AMh 
im  i r  VOI Ki: rii'KDi 

n r ir  Pet 
Tllf lalMl lii'i.il hi i.rhrtlr in.rlr 

■»me* U IntrUiiihi. i.i llir\ 
luaal,

III (iaM> JIIMII rr4<li-ri. Ill HIM (il 
our MUlh iiinliii (.inn* nani m 
try It, lierr’* ilir |i,h<|„hi,:

.  T il* taaiIrM H<||r> i>*ii>f» nt 
uromlnenl «r r .fn .u ir  rllliniit of 
ihe tewn am k|||i,  nl |i,i|>rr. llir  
furtto thru dniH ihr i.ll .̂, Anrt 
eark gueat inual ||v« an li,i||a||..i 
of (he prsniliirtti or rn riilr lr  ill- 
ti«n an Ih* illii. Ttif ri-i.1 >.r llir 
rmW4 lri«* iii |ur>t Juav Mhu'ii 
belHi ImlUted,

Vis'd  be BiMMril al Ihr iiiiilli- 
fovarH a rlln i alillltjr rnanilni 
weitna lenie, YiMill fcf
M|UB|l7 amasril al Imw qiilrkir Ihf 
parly rrioinlirK radi |iniMr»ei|. 
afjnn ef pnimiiiriit nr ffcenttic 
rltliriia,

Inriilrnuilr, ouiiit ol u.ow n i .  
Iiauk wauld l>* aiiuMd to havr a 
look.In on (i>r impertantiUni.

- I .  M. fenan aur

FAMOUB LAHT L|NE 
. .  Oh ott-HOia'i la l  M«d cat*. 

lo|u*« remtng In tha mall new],,
I I IR  O e n t lk m a n  in  

TH IRD  ROWi W l

T

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK eVLOUIflSHOtMIS

_rVtiTra**!!* aarai*
abcis. knaws baw <• _
An- aoa^tra ktr athitf.

CHAPTER X I 

A NN had gone to b«d when Q u a  

came In. “Have •  good Um*?" 

iho askod.
"Pretty good. W« »aw » ke«n 

picture but we couldn't ( t t  any- 
thlng to eat becaUM S«in w ai 
broke. 1 don't think I ’ll go out 
w ith him any more." i))ft get
ting out of her clotbei.

•'Why? Don’t you Itk i him?” 
Ann remembered th# k in  ofi to« 
stnlrs.

' Y eah- I like him all right, but 
he ha> to support h it eld lady.” 
Clara dabbed cold cream on her
facc.

“What difleranee docs that
make?'*

“I'm  not hitching up with any 
guy who’» got to share h ii pay 
checkl"

There it was again, every girl 
searching for a husband. Ann 
reasoned, “But you don’t have to 
marry a man ju it because you go 
to a movie with him ”

"Say, I ’m not waiting my U m *” 
Clara turned out tho Ugbt and 
climbcd Into bed. "Get, I w lih  I 
could get a guy Uke Paul Haydco.”

“What’s so wonderful about 
him ?” Ann asked.

"He's class, that’s whnt he Is. 
A ll the girls in the store, even 
some of the married oq m . ar* 
making a play for him."

Ann thought this over. Perhaps 
Paul had reason for his wariness. 
"Listen, Clara,” she asked, "why 
do you and all the other g iili want 
to get married?"

“What else is there for lu  to 
want?"

"Don’t you want

A NN aro ii * K ly  the foUo' . 
moraln*. C jar*. #ccuj|<^*d;t

t<?r thnn this, Clara?"
“Whnt in the world is the mat* 

tor with this?”
Ann tried to explain. **». 

people live pleasantly. ’TKe men 
earn a good living, the wom m  
keep house. They have children, 
nice clean Uttle kids—th«y tise 
thick white towels and Unen nap> 
kins—they have Chrlstmaa trees 
ond present*->lf they get sick a 
nurse comes to take care of them. 
Don’t you sea what I  raeaa, 
Clara?”

Clara setUed herself comfor
tably. Ann’s wonU had not awak
ened one spark la her conscious
ness. “That may be floe for some 
folks,” she said sleepily. *’U i girls 
In  the lO-c€nt store don’t  want 
kids, clean or any other k ind." She 
stirred restlessly. *‘Ge«, L.vriah

Paul Haydpi W9Mld give tq t  a
break." S ^ i  was asjeep.

aroai

■landing ^  ^ IT  stova whUe ih t' 
drank a cup' pit muddy coffee, w»a 
amoMd, evao faintly dispU»*««|, 
to ftnd a table neatly set. Sha ate 
In her batbrpbe, grumbling mMn- 
whlle.

Riding to tha c i^  on the n ,  tbtgr 
discussed the girls on the third 
floor. Nfddy fnd  Teddy pUotj^ 
eJevalors up and down lo the 
Sampson (lulldlng. ’They dane«(| 
every night of the week. Thi7  
were the most popular girls Ifi the 
West side tfivem set 

"Docs Myrtle, have dates, toor 
Ann o.iked, remembering the fov> 
lorn little person.,

'No. M y t# rl«T l» iT l« l lo  « 1 V  
Follot's son. Ha’s in the pen.'

"Do you mean the penJtentluy?" 

“Sure he** in the penitentiary,* 
Clnru was saying, ’^ e  winged a 
cop in a hold-up. Myrtle was go
ing to h»ve a baby and they 
needed money.” She spoke qiUte 
calmly.

'Where is Myrtle's baby?"
■It was bora dead when he got 

pinched,”
■'Oh, the poor kids.”
•'Yeah—too bad. That’s why I  

wish Paul Hayden would fa ll for 
me. He isn’t  the kind to get mixed 
up with the cops or come home 
roaring dnm k every Saturday 
night. He’d be square. Paul Hay
den would.”
.‘‘Clara— I ’ve got a date to go to 

the movies with Paul Hayden.” 
“Well, IV  be darned. A ll 

girls have been treating him Uke 
the king of Sheba. You come 
along and five  him a tongue la«h.t 
Ing. And he takes you to a movld. 
r i l  be darned.”

Ann changed the subject. "Tell 
nc about Florabelle. She showed 
nc her apartment last n ight” 

“Swell dump. I don't see why 
(he dnesn'i marry one of her swell 
friends."

“She must have a good job,” 
Ann suggested.

Saleslady at the Dressy Shoppe. 
Gels |15 a week.”

"But she has lovely things, 
Clara— a telephone and rad io-  
how does she do it?"

Clara shrugged her pltmsp 
shoulders. “She gets a commlcslon 
on salee—she says. She has flrsl 
choice when they mark clothce 
down—she says. Mdst of her duds 
have been returned or have sotne- 
thlng the matter with them—the 
says.’’

•'Oh." Then, ’‘She’s all right, 
isn't she?’’

"Far as I  know. Smarter than 
the rest of us, that’s_all.”  Clara 
giggled. “1 know on* pf her. boy

T m S  ^ I s  parted at the cprncr 
o f State end Dearborn. Ann'* 

heert u j )|. I t  w«s fup to live wHh 
Q arti^ to  gossip pa the trip to the 
d ty . ^ e  bad a date to go to tha 
tpovlei with Paul Hayden- It  wa» 
«  brautfful world.

Paul called In  the afternoon.
In . M n g le  raised her

our postman-rehnply 
"- ibeU e. He

t an icy stare but 
Week alter week, 

-belle UU him  in  
she don’t." C U n

•r .s h e  handed the telephone to 
A nn. “It ’s a man,” she mouthed 
■UenUy.

Ann said, a  U t breathleuly,

♦‘Helto-’’ _ __
•‘Ana?’*

-Yefc-

"PauL-

*'Ah— the ambassador of the 
e^ves. What’s new in fairyland?” 

His answering chucklo was deep 
and satisfying. ‘I ’ve got inside 
information that Mickey Mouse is 
staging a riot at the Garflcld.” 

“Sounds interesting.”
“That’s out our way. I ’ll call for 

you ’bout 7 U  satisfactory.” 
"UhThuh-^>erfect. I ’U h a v o  

time to change.**
■‘Be seeing you.”

happens i}ol to b« tnte. As 
aiooiity laadir tn the hou^, Mar- 
tto U Just too busy to keep the na- 
tleqil commiUee pogt vSt- dente 
hU Urne.to aetUhig , 100̂ .  party 
■quabbles. He remiUy to]d a eaUer. 
"The only Job 1 want U speaker of 
the house." and he meani it. He'll 
gst that job if  the RepuUUoans get 
a  majorlti^ in  the next eongress, 
and he Is working hard toward that

rp H E  remainder of the day had 
rose-colored frills. Ann sane 

at her work, she diatted and
laughed wiUt Urs. Pringle.

"W ho is it, Ann?” the older 
woman asked.

ck man at the

“He’s nice— I like him."
-Don’t  fall in love with him, 

Ann.”
“A  lot of good it vou'.d do me,** 

she laughed.
“W hat do you mean?"
“He’s a woman hater."
“He won’t hate you. Listen, 

Ann-*-" Mrs. Pringle was not 
clever. Life had sapped her until 
she was the mere shell of a 
woman. She groped from her 
store of experience to find advice 
for the girl. "You’re meant for 
twtter things. You're not like us.” 
She spread her hands In a eom- 
prehenslve gesture. “Don't spot! 
your' chances by foiling In love 
w ith 8 man who w ill pull you 
down to his level «fnd keep you 
there.”

“I  won’t, Mrs. Pringle," Ann 
told her seriously. “I’n) going 
Just how I ’ll get tliere, I don’t 
know. But there must be a way 
and I ’ve got to find it."

(TO B6 CoaUaned)

 ̂ BHUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

IMpubUcwt p s ^-

s n s S f v T u
atrip I v  •attift la  light f«r

hameaa to the avowed candidates. 
V ^o m  member of the group says: 

•Tf in a mooth we see that the 
. • d e r T a r a it  really getting any- 
w htn , we m  ease oat in Uie 
•pen sad really go a ^  delegates.

The point of It ail U that while 
Martin U hot a candidate, he can't 

ed; and it  m ight tw welt 
H* that he Ua<»e to the 

193S nominee, Alt M. Undon. He 
' '  the Landon floor fight at 

convenUon and rap hU 
eastern eampaim.

I I  H were U H  ie  BepcWteaa 
Members of U>e hoBse te b u m  a 
saMM^te. Martin weoM w(b 
hands down —  not enly beeaine 
they Uke tabn, hot beeaoae they 
Mbalre hto aWUty.
He became floor leader less than 

two years ago. when Republican 
strength in congress was weak and 
dispirited, in  no time he had weld
ed it Into an- effective opposition

n O H T IN a  TO KEBP 
DElEOATEa AW4T

Meanwhile, the odd fact is that 
MarUn Is working harder to keep 
from getting delegates than some 
of the avowed candidates are work
ing to get them. He is launenselr

........................... workers: during
______________ committee meet

ing in WashtngtdR. p<trty leaders in 
seyeral states offered to climb on 
his band-wagon and urged him  to 
let hU name be entered in their 
presidential primaries.

Martin turned down all offers on 
the .............................................the grouni 
band-wagon.

id that he hasn't got any

TRIENDB CONTINUE 
TO BM OOra WAT

Nevertheleu, while he la sincere 
in uy lng he is not a eandkiate. It U 
also true that some effOfUve worit 
Is being done in his behalf by a self- 
appointed group of friendly Repub
lican congressmen. These men for 
weeks have quleUy been coniacUng 
Republican' leaders around the 
country and "putting In a good word 
for Joe.”

They are siet asking ter dele
gates «r fer rirtl-batlot votes: 

trr ln t t« ttiake sure that If 
the leading eentenders kUl eaeh 
etber off and (be eenTentlon looks 
fer a dark horse, there’U be plenty 
of Influenllai delegates present 
ready U  go for Martin.
Like Martin himself, the mem

bers of this unofficial committee 
have. actually had more trouble 
turning down offers of support than 
gelUng them. W hat they wUl do 
between now and convention time 
depends partly, however, on what

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

75 rBARS AGO
MARCH >, i m

Vernon D. VfaiUirii. son ot Judge 
and Mrs. E. A. Walters of this rlty.i 
has been appointed sooretary fnr 
CongresMnnn Addlnon T. Hmllh. 
Vernon wa^bam In Idnho, grudniil- 
rd from the TwUl rnlla high urtiool 
and from the University o( Iilnlio, 
where he took a four yenr iclentirtc 
course. He Is In tlie serond year of h 
law coiirne at the aeoractown uni- 
vernlty at Wanhlnglon, whcrp h« lii»« 
previoimly br^n (*nip1oy«l in ronufr- 
tlnn with the nhlppliig board.

Mr*. Edwin Coo|>pr retunird >tr- 
lerdity from a vlnlt wllh n ^lKlcr In 
Mnrnlmlltown, Is.

W illard WlHiain, who li  ntlnirt- 
InK the preparatory iu-IumI at An* 
napolla, Md.. has returned on a fin - 
loitgh to vIaII hln parrnta, Mr nml 
Mrn. O. W, Witham, before tnkliiK 
(he flijnl April cxnmhinllDiiA {nr ni- 
tronre Into the nnvnl nrncirniy. ‘Hie 
osamlnntlonn tnke plare hfxt inontli.

27 YEARS AGO
MARCH S, ISIS

Twin r»IU, a>i«r {uIIIiih to «t«l iik 
asrlcultural rollvKe, was »lt(i1iily 
fhcerert Wednesdny by ihc rrrrljil 
of a  telegram from ConiirrABninn 
Addison T, Hmllh. st«ilnK that 
I8.V000 wna Avnl1<il>In for a frdrriil 
linllillng In thla city, 'nin,biillillnti 
will Im placed uport tha ulte'reoenlly 
(inrrhnscd on the comer ol Ueeoiid 
ntieel and Main avenue w iit.

■'OraiMtartc.” an adsputlon hy 
CJrnro Hayward ol Oeor«e Barr Me-- 
Cliioheon'a moat popular novel, will 
be preaantert at the h lfh school aml- 
Itorhim on Monday.

R, V. lArien h u  0)>eniHl up a law 
office un U)s second door o( Iho 
Karmrra and Merohanta bank build- 
ing.

You May Not 

Know That—
nr II. L. CKAIQ

Thu flrut nhfica.lu-tnlur -  
Iilnlio wni't) H riook nf 10 
d r iv n i front MiHnnuH ov<<r
t l ic  Oi'otfoii ti'n ll III 18'1’t.

Tho Hh«ep hgil been InUiiid* 
<jtl fo r  mutlon cii rmitc but 
b iiffiilo  w «r« ptinti(t|I 
thu nhuep tr«vel(n| M  well 
an tho cultlo, thoy were 
driven through to tno Wil-

The Family 
Doctor

By DK. MORRIS FI8BBE1N 

Bdil4kr, Journal of the American

Medical Awoelation, and M 

llygrla, (lie Health Magailne

Benzene L>, u«ed In Industry <■« ■ 
solvent, rubber and fats, i t  l.t also 
used M  a clrnnlng agent for clotlu'^. 
as a motor fuel, in color prlntlni; 
and hi the manufacture of mnny 
chemirj!}.*.

B0U> biiiicne niid go.wllno are 
polaonoMv Itensene U much qiilck- 
rr In acilnii and fim.ip.n mucli inorr 
hann limn ilie Kojiollne. Drniscnc 
may gel Into the- body by behiR In 
haled into the lunsfi, oy belnR swiil 
lowed Into the ntnnmch or by bi-lnn 
absorbed Uirough the dkln.

Becrnlly an InvestlKator In the 
rubber indiwlrv uludled symjilonin 
of 8.000 mrn «ncl women who liml 
worked with bentene for 20 yi 
He found theiir i>rop]i' complniniim 
of foul tsnte. occnalonal dl^^l1ll•-̂  
unsteady vUlnn nnd alight hnul- 
ache.

As tho imUnnlMK Increased, K 
produce Awi'ltlMK of llin gum.i, in 
flammatlon of tlir Akin. dlAitirlmui i' 
o f  the kldnryii, limlilllty to pi|rT|i 
tooa of welnht, nwr hlrcdfi anfl t<-i, 
doncy lo brulMi en.sDy,

TliB modl ImjHirtunt cffrcln n 
constant rontiicl wlUi bentune n 
late to the blo(Nl, Induiitrlal phy^l 
clans aro likely t/> find, at firni, m 
Increased number of whlt«) bUxu 
cells but Inter a reduction. Anvnuu 
will develop with a denllne ol 
blood cellii. which rontaln a hrnnlln 
amoimt nf red rolorlnx nntll<rr.

Oradually there I4 dlftlruliy wi<i 
the coagiilalUni of the blo<Kl. l'ln»l 
ly. loose cellfi Innn the llnlitfi ot iin 
blood venneU ItrKlit to apiM'iir In n.< 
blood and thrre In a completr r< . 
satiosi of the formallon of new bloui 
cells. Olivlotmly, there Is a very l.ii> 
Stage of benKne polMuilng and n^ 
rosull In death.

In  order U> prevent dangercm 
symptoms from exposure to lir n 
aene, modem planu Inatail ventti.n 
Ing devices thut carry away benrrm 
fumes.

No one who has disturbancen « 
the kidneys, lungs, heart or blc»> 
ought to gel Into contact witli l>r>i 
eene. I t  ta aptwrent Uiat every p. 1 
son ousht to be examined befci. 
being allowsd lo work In elose nm 
laot with bensene, and Uiere i>h<>uiii 
be furtlier inveallgaUon)i every :ii) 
to to days to delect aymptomi

Idalio Leads Maine 
In Spud ShipmentN 

^ __tJf 1939-40 SenNon
IDAHO PALUl, Ida.. March 0 inii 

--Idaho lea(U Maine In I9S9-40 |>ci. 
l* lo  shlpmenu by approxUiiuiriy
.......  .......................... louUnrsI

todny 
as.BDS

t,»00 ears, (he federal acrioul 

^ r k i ^  Nrvlo^ tA d 'u  ^

e m  ownpared to »0,UI for Mains. 
IT  l<i*h0 shlpmenu sieM4 thoae 
o l Maine at the end ot tha Maton, 
It will be the first time In hbuinr.

• • •  • l•^el^l*^-

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

PKCBEQUI81TK8 HIT 
AS UNNECeSHARY 
PART OF COLLEGE 

Hliatever yoo may think ef the 
modern cellcfs system land yott 
may think U ii of It when yoa’ve 
finUhed), you will find CensUnce 
Warren has written a meat stlmn- 
latlnr book In "A New Design fer 
Women-s Education” (Btekesi t*l 
MIm Warren, president ef Sarah 
I^wrtnee college, sees edaeallen 
an a matter of helping Iqdjvldoals 
drvrlop to (be fullest extent ot 
their capacity, rather than to meet 
a general itandard. What she 
(hlnka abon( one “sacred cow of 
edueaden" Is told briefly herei 
Higher education, most human 

infitlinllonn. has its sacred cows. . . ,  
nr.st nmoiiK them are "preacrlbed” 
riHiritcn. Tlirsr iire well named, for 
I ran think of t«-w things which so 
iniirh rearmlilr ilo.ses of medicine In 
ilir minds of iIkmu forced to take 
lirm.
They are BiipiKmcd to be funda- 

nirniAl. and In mo.it colleges they 
Inencapablr. Cinlounly enough. 

liiiUTvrr, tlirrr u no general agree- 
nirnt amonw tin- miUiorllles in re- 
(lard to whnt tlipso fundamentals 
«rc (« ft;mo*t unlverMlJy
IMTftcrltx-il, Hut iiihle, spcech. civics, 
liVKlcnp. public njionklng, physical 
rdiiciitlon, will Iw found as common 
viirlante, turnliiH up In different 
( «nil)lnnUons in different colleges.

I nm convlncrd that moat pre- 
ni iibrd cnursen and so-called “prO' 
ii r)ulMirii" are not only unnecessary 
liiK often wasteful of the stildent' 
lime niul of Ihn rollege'fl funds. They 
linld Imck Uie student who knows 
lirt own mind.

In Home collegn, when' popular 
ilniiiind f(ir Alnplra nuch ns Latin 
imiitiriiiHiics began to wane, tlie In- 
niiur.tora In those deparlmenU fore- 
Miw their doom with the rise of Uts 
rirctive system. Conse<luently de- 
imrtmenu s im i l a r l y  threatened 
lolned forces. Log-rolling took place 
i«< fficuify meetings. 'Toti veU to 
krrj) i,ailn a required course and 
wr'ii vote to have mathemallci kept 
on ijifl list of nrerequlslUs." The 
iinfortunaie student U the victim of 
Mirh sn academic si>olls system.

DECLO

Mrn Arva Rlohens and her father, 
Mr .lohnwn, lefi m d ay  for l/»s An- 
Kiirr.. OalK., when they will visit 
iriaiivei. Mrs. Johtuon haa been 
(here for three weeks ilAying wlUi 
hn sister, who Is 111. They «re ei- 
|i<-< ted home next week.

Mrs Maiy Healey, PortUnd, Ore., 
wiii> hnii iK>en vlAttIng her sister 
Mia. Uia..lliU,-for-th»-pasL|.iWQ 

irlt Monday for her iionie. 
Mih llealey was Aocom|>anlrd by 
lifli aiaUi, Mrs. into, «rlw has rent
ed her farm at Ovclo attd wll) make 
her home wllh her elsler/ '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norton spent 
the week visiting relallvrs at l4aho 
falls, •  ,

ig  to stgrilste, tronsere ef

I FAERVIEW 
•-------------

Ernest Voss la suffering this week 
with an eye Infection.

George Stevens, who spent the 
winter in northern Idaho, is visit' 
Ing at the Joe Tverdy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Billington 
and daughter spent the week-end 
viaiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff fillimgton, at Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ostendorph 
and family moved Monday to the 
William Baker ranch to make their 
home. Their vacated ranch ts to 
te operated thU year by Mr. snd 
Mrs. Harry Bvana who moved in 
loAt week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ward ipent Sun
day' and Monday visiting the Tom

Mrs. Arthur Cfiudle and baby of 
Tluea Creek-spent Tueaday visiting 
at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hudson.

Mrs. Rudolph Peterson and baby 
daughter arrived home from the 
hospital Saturday.

which routed the stronger Demo
crats surprisingly often because it 
w u  *0 disciplined and led. I t  
is «  long time since the eapiUl has 
seen as remarkable a disjday ct 
skillful liaderthlp.

I  CLOVER [
The regular meeting of Trinity 

Udles' Aid society Ukes place 
'niursday, March 7 at 3 p. m. Mrs.
H. .0. Westendorf U the hostess. An 
a}} day <]iij]ting, with pot luck din
ner at noon. Is announced for the 
lamo day.

The Walther League. Bible class 
last week. O. C. Westerkamp led the 
topic for discussion, "Your educa
tion."

Mrs. Anna Werner, Hansen, visit
ed over the week-end with, her son 
«nd family, the Arnold Werners.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ahrens recent
ly attended' the 40 wedding anni
versary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Medow in Immanuel church 
parlors in Twin Palls.

Edwin Meyer has employment for 
the seasoa oh the John Jagels, sr. 
ranch.

Rkhard Westendorf began work 
for the season last week, on the 
8am Schmidt farm west ot BuhL

Mrs. Otto Hahn enlerlalned 16 
guesU at an old-fashioned Quitting 
party Friday.

Miss Lydia Meyer and VemS 
Stutsman. Filer, were married Sat
urday, March 2nd at Jerome, Rev.
P. Westerkamp, officlBtlng. The 
bride U a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Meyer. Clover. They 
home in Hler where the brioegroom 
is employed.

Miss Ella Kniep underwent a 
maior operation In the Twin PalU 
hospital Monday. Her condition is 
favm ble .

A leop year porty was enjoyed 
Thurklay evening by members of 
the Walther league at the social 
school rooms. A group of boys on 
the entertainment committee pre
pared hot hamburgers and. coffee 
for refreshments. Harry fianscn. | 
Lorens Schaefer, Oroer Dlerker. 
Howard WesUndorf. Elmer Knlep 
and A. Pfotenhauer were the cnter- 
taintpent and refreshment eommlt- 
tee. T .

Mrs. Anna Werner. Hansen. Is 
visiting part of thU week with Mrs. 
H. O. Schroeder, near Buhl.

M. L. Adolf accompanied his 
brother and wife, the LouU Adolfs. 
American Falls, to Lodi. Calif,, 
Wednesday, summoned there by the 
serious iilnes.i of their aged fatlier. 
who suffered a htioke more than a 
year ago.

A. H. Jagels was in Ogden over 
Sunday tronitaotlng buslnem.

Mr. and Mrs. Srhavdt Liermsn 
entertained at dinner Friday eve
ning honoring their daughter, 
Byrdna. on her 10th blrtiiday. i t  
was also the birthday of Tlieodore 
Oehlc,

at

HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Pen nume 
of tha author 
of "Tom 
Sawyer."

0 Light 
carriages.

13 Liquid paH 
of fat.

16 To mistake.'
10 To move 

•Idtwlse.
:i7D4tb1e bass.
lOKntIre mon.
lOKUh.
20Kxamlnatlorv
21 To put on. 40 Place of
22 Ger • n of iiuks meellng.
23 A fnvorlle 42 To Jeer, 

flilld.
24 To turn Inlo 

vlnr;{ar,
27 Htdlduoof

Answer to Previous Pnssle
typtiietter as 
a boy (pi,),

25 Mohammedan 
Judge,

2« French.
28 He wns a 

famous 
Amcrlcnn

491 am.
45 To recoil. - - ,
40Tickcr slrlp*. "S'HrJc.
63 Dips in, “

20 I.rii<tlng 
nctrcHA, 

ao Company of 
sinmen. 

ajTo be sur*. 
an Kingdom, 
asoianteaa of 

fate 
»D Money 

changlni.

84 Flies,
DO Small 

aperture.
00 His real 

name, 

VERTICAL 

!  Crowd, 
a Winged.
»To change •  

gem setting.

OMnld,
10 Spectral 

images, 
llAdhetlve 

aubstanccs. 
19 To become 

Axed,

a? Falsehood.
41 Sesame.
42 Drunkard.
44 Nothing more 

tlinn- 
4fl Oodrless 

of dawn.
47 lleiilth ri'*or(. 
4A DUllnctlvo 

theory.
AO Karowcllt 
r,\ Writing tool 
B2 Helng.

14 Marked with AIV Morindln dye.
spoil. BOfloulh 

W That which Caiollnii
reetrnlni. 67Plin'a]

as He was a OB Soulheast
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STALIN MAY BE SET FOR PEACE AFTER VIIPURI FAi, 
IIHIVE IS

c o s n y  CONFLICT
ByW B SB H ILLEB

LONDON, M uch  6 OJJS — In  
Beutral quarters her* tnd In Scan* 
dlnavift there are two possible an- 
Bwen to what will hap pea in tit* 
Finnish war after the Red army 
cuples VUpurL 

One coocerxu the ponlbUlty JomI 
V. etaUn wlU be ready for peac« 
alter achieving a victory on "  
Karelian UthmuB.,

The second Is the Finns will fight 
on vigorously from strong new de
fense lines and (here will be a long 
war of attrlUon.

The fa ll of Vilpurl. which was Fin
land's second targut city but isinow 
mostly In  ruins, cahnot long be de
ferred but even this rupture of the 
right end of the original Mazmer- 
helm defenses will not- necessarily 

. mean a  disastrous coUspee of Fin* 
ntsh power* of resistance.

The Finns admltt«Uy are suffer
ing thelV̂  most serious blows as a 
result of the Red army wedge which 
has be«n hammered by the over
whelming weight of tanlcs, arUUery 

• ant| m an power through the main 
Mannerhelm line on the western 
part of the isthmxu.

Center, U ft StiU Uold 
But the left or eastern end of the 

line, anchored at l^ke Ladoga, and 
most of the cenlcr stUl holds and 
will require tremendous Russian 
pressure to turn.

The Finnish general slaff, I  was 
Informed In Helslnlci, long ago fore
saw and prepared for possibility of 
the faU of Vilpurl.

All 1 saw and heard In two months 
In Finland Indicated a gradual at
trition of mah power and material 
rather than a sudden collapse of the 
rtnnlEh resistance. As long as six 
weeks ago, I  saw new defense lines 
and antl-tanlc obstacles In construc* 
tion many mites behind Vilpurl.

But If the war is decldcd on 
purely military basis, the Finns cs 
not withstand for month after 
month the unceasing assaults of 
masses ol men, tanks, arUUery and 
airplanes. That use of mass power 
has been strongly In evidence in 
these deciding days of conflict on 
the Karelian isthmus where the Red 
army ploughed ahead despite tre
mendous losses and w he re  fresh 
troops were wmslantly poured into 
the attacic. •

Need ReplacemenU 
One of the most serious aspects 

from the Finnish view point Is they 
have been unable to relieve their 
men for sufficient rest periods, In 
contrast to the lavish use of 
placements by the Russians.

Several additional factors enter 
inlo the next phase of the war In 
Finland. One is the number of for
eign voltinteers, but so far they liave 
been only a fraction of the number 
required to replace Finnish casual
ties. Due to political and geography 
)ca) dUflculUes, there seems no im 
mediate prospect that sufficient 
foreign man power will be made 
available t^ compensate for losses 
already suffered by the Finns. The 
alUed powers are sending only a 
trickle of volunteers and the Scan
dinavian countries hove ru 
Against permitting passage of any 
jx>sslble expeditionary force uuough 
Ihelr territory.

The weather will coiUlnue to be 
paramount question In the Finnish 
defense. If the Finns can hold out 
until iho spring then Uicy will gain 

' an Invaluable breathing epcH, n\tn 
11)0 break Up of the ice on Uie lolccs 
again will restrict tlie ability of the 
Red army to maneuver.

BROWNING'S 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

10;i« C llKVROLET 
D cLU X E  TOWN SEDAN 

Kadlo, houtcr, trunk. Ex
tra  fino cnndltion

$595

1036 n U lC K  -11 S15DAN 

Trunk, hoator. Fine con
dition

$495

1 M 5  C U K Y S L K R  S IX  

C O N V IO U T IB L K  q O U P B  

Now top, now pnlnt. Motor 
recontUtloncd

$:i25

1087 B U IC K  40 'rU U O ll 

SICDAN 
Hiuilo, Jicutor, trunk, 1010 

llounHo. N iw  iinint

$(iii5

10J15 nODHK SKDAN

$325

1032 CM K V nOL lC T  

SEPAN

$190 ■

10J14 P L Y M O U T ir  

SEDAN

$225

10.17 P O N T IA C  6 C O U P E  

Undio, hontcr
$475

K/iny fJMAC Tflrmi

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc.

Ilu lrk Dealer

She’U Pat the Art in ‘Sirkus’

SM SELECra
Production staff for the Tuin 

Palls high sciiool opera. "Trial by 

Jury," by QUbctt nnd SulUvan. 

be given the latter part of March, 
was announced today by Miss Mnr- 
Jorle Albertson, director.

Business manotier Is Ted Lake. 
In  charge of staee properties aro
---- - ---  , -. - , Ros

-  . -......................... .... ..........orcncc
Ooertxen. and Helen Qce and Lucille 
Thomas are In cliarge of advertising. 
Ticket sales are under June Mc- 
Neely. Cecil-Burchnrd. Nyle Tyicr 
and Frank Prunty.

The comic oj>ern will b̂ - given a.-i 
_ part of a proRrnm of which the 
Rlrls’ glee club will give the otiicr 
half. Money raised will b« used to 
buy robes for the choir.

• Potting art on a “high profMsional JeTel," Alyila, queen, of the nudist*, 
has been engaged by Sigma Nu boys at Vnlvertlty of California for leap 
year's Big C Slrkiis. "Feel very free to retouch ihU picture,” said one of 
the Sigma Nus. *^lth  the dean's consent we hope lo graduate from this 
schooL” Bat the editor felt no ittouehing was necessary.

Beet Situation 

Concerns Graiiwe
O

RUPERT, Marth « tSpccian— 
Under the general supervision of 
the master. L. F. CandBUX, the R u 
pert Grange met Friday evriilng In 
the Christian church nniiex. M. E. 
WlUts. president of tlie Minidoka 
County Seet Growers’ a.v>ociatlon 
and vice>presldent of the state or
ganization, spoke on the "Beet Sit
uation,",

Orange lecturer, Mrs. W. E. Jnck- 
son, presented the following pro
gram;

A vocal selection by male quar

tet. Clyde Benton. Eugene Slump, 
Paul Kohler and AukpIo Prnncli, 
with Mrs, Floyd Bvlit m llir piano; 
and a lecture on •'Lnndscujx; Gnrd 
enlng" by E. R, Bennett, Unlver 
slty of Idaho extension dfpnr^menl 
horticulturist, ,

The evening conchidod wlili i 
clal hour and rcfrcsiimont.s m 
by Mr. ond Mrs. Ancelo Frcneli, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence Gitwoii. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John GDmmcrson and Mr. niicl 
Mrs.' Walter Frcncli.

John Wesley, founder of Mcth 
odlsm, made It a pmcllcc to rise a'. 
4 o'clock In tiie mornhig. In Ute 
life he remarked thui he hud risen 
at that hour for sixty years.

Wins Promotion

Four Junior High 

Students Debate
F\3ur students of Twin Palls Junior 

Igh school yesterday took part In 
debate at the meeting of the de

bate club after school, under direr- 
IJon of M}s.<i VloJet Adams, sponsor 

Affirmative team wn* David Fl«- 
ffi ax\d John Riuimussen. and Bob 
Parker and Bob Norton were' neKft- 
live speakers, Que.stlon which they 
discussed wns 'Resolved: That the 
United Stntea .should cnrry on an ex
tensive armament program."

How To Relieve 
Bronchitrs

tubes. Oreomulslon goes ............ ...  .
teat of the trouble to loosen germ 

nhicgm,lncrcasosecr<‘ 
e to soothe and. ti

you ft bottle of Creomulsloa v tth  the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It qtuckly auays the cougb 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couihi, C ha t Coldi, BrondilKi

Promotion to grade of corporal 
in thr air corpa has been granted 
Donald M. Baxter, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. M. Baxter. MuriauKh. 
arrordlnr ie word from Hamilton 
field, Calie.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Above is the B u ic k  Si'F-ciAi, | 
4-(loor toun/iff sedan *

Ti i im n  a r c  a  l o t  o f  th in f^ s a b o u t  

t h is  B t u n n in ; ;  19*}0  H u i c k  t o  

. c l a i m  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  —  t l ia t  i s ,  i f  

y o u  r e a l l y  w a n t  t o  k n o w  w h a t ’ s  

w h i i t  in  m o t o r c a r s .

F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  y o u ' v e  n<it l o  a d m i t  t h a t  i t s  

s t y l e  l i a s  d o h t i  a  l o t  l o  b r i g h t e n  u p  a n d  

b e a u t i f y  t h e  b o u l e v n r d N .

A n d ,  f r o m  t h e  w a y  f o l k s  a r e  H w inH ln^ } o v e r  

t o  B u i c k ,  i t  m u s t  h a v e  H o n ic th in fj v o l u e - w i a o  

t h a t ’ s  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  y o u  l(» m e a s u r e .

W h a t  y o u  h e a r  a b o u t  i t s  q u ic k - o ( T -  

t l i e > m a r k  c n M in o  a n d  t h e  

HilkiiR'NH it  g e t s  f r o m  b a l>  

a u e iu f t  r t/ Z tr r a s R c m b ly  c e r 

t a i n l y  c a l l s  f o r  i n q u i r y .

S o  d o  ( h u  r a v o  n o t ic c B  

n u i ( ] o i t  S p r i n g i n g  g e l s  

t t iu l  ( h e  t a l k  y o u  h e a r  

a b o u t  f i v c - f o o t  f r o n t  

t tc a i r o o m  in  t h e  S o p iir

of the ̂ ibr-

t a x e s  I * t M ( i

K V i'S "
nauc*'

a n d  itH I ' o a i n t e x  ctih liin iiH  s o f t  a s  a  d o u  ii  p iH f.

H u t  K k ip p i ii f {  ih iN  — I 's c n  s k i p p i n g  t h e  fu e l 

(Im t l U i i c k ’ s  p r i c c s  a r c  l o w e r  ( b a n  H o in e  » i.\ cs  

—  t h e r e ’ s  o n e  ih ii if*  ilu i(  a l o n e  \h c n t i i i f { h  li> 

H e n d  y o u  h o t * f o o t i i i f {  in  y o u r  l l i i i o k  d e a l e r .

T l m l 'H  t h e  o b v io u H  liu 'i t h a t  a s  B u i c k  

t h e s e  d a y s  s o  j j o e s  c lic  i i id u N ir y .

I t  s e t  t h i s  y e a r ’ s  p a c c  la s t  y e a r — a n d  r t« h f 

n o w  it  is  p l a i n l y  tin : c u r  o l b e r s  w i l l  b e  l ik e  

“ f lo in e  d a y . ’ '

S o  d o  t h e  o b v io i iN  ili ii)^ . ( l o  t r y  o u t  iIi In 

s u p e r b  t r a v e l e r .

E v e n  i f  y o u  d o n ’ t  v l i s c o v c r  t b a l  U u i c k  »h i^n 

l m m e d i a l e “ m u s l , "  y o u ’ ll d c c i d u  y o u ’ l l  n e v e r  

h e  r e a l t y  h a p p y  t i l l  y o u  b a v e  o q e .

W H IN  ■ i n i R  A U T O M O IIL Ift  A R I B PIL T ftUICK W lU  BUILD TH IM

MILES I  BROWNING, Inc.
Main and 4th East Twin Falls, Idahoi

T -

O l S E i  CLUBS 
PLAN FOR RALLY
March M hnd been set today as 

date for the muiUi central Idnho 
T<i«-nscnd club iiilly and conlerence 
n Ttt-tn Pnll';

Orland 8<-oii .state representn- 
Ivi'. Cociir (l Alcne, will be mnjor 
,penker and will sliow three motion 
pictures. n i8  Him!, are titled 'Tlio 
Townsend Plan Marches Forward. ” 
"Man Overboard." and “It  Con Bp 
Done."

Olubs exjwcted lo attend are Bulil, 
Jerome. Castleford. Hagerman. Hol
lister, Eden, Burley and Rupert. 
Qpon.sor groups will be Townsend 
clubs No. 1 nnd No. 4 of Twin FbIIs, 
Plans wpfR miipiH^l at the meetlnR 
of club No. t lipfc lost night, when 
addltlonRl 'members were acceptcd 
to Increase the total of 47 ne> 
members last month.

WABM AIR FOR 80ARINQ

Birds seldom are seen to soar
cloudy day. Soaring only 

po!»ibJe when utixm air Is rising 
from the earth. Clouds cause the 
surface to cool, thereby weakening 
the force of the n.'^cendlng air.

Two for One
CU5VER. March e (Special)— 

Lftsi u-eek It was two-for-one In 
th>- rase of R, L. Jagels.

H)- iind two birthday parties la 
hnnor of one blrthdny annlver- 
sitry. but that was none too many, 
brciiusc he has only one in every 
four yrars.

Ho wRfl bom Feb. 29. but 
(irpt'sirt tell the year.

Friends and relatives arroiiRcd 
til*' surprise parties.

Transit nixed concrete g ira  n an  
anlfora and higher ttnmgtk 

concrete.

Sumner Sand & G ra rd  -
Phnne 430 Twin Fallg

SUCH MILMESS IS RARE
.../« WHISKY AS RICH TASTIKAS.

KENnicmr snmiGHT ioorboh WHism
---------------- ItfTimT CO.. HCOVOUm. LOWWUI, n .

HIGHLIGHTING! 

^  SPOTLIGHTING!= 

- K S T A R R I N G . . . .

SPRING FASHIONS
A perennial favorite . . . the
Uliored suit . . . this year In
softer lines. As smart as Uicy 
arc popular.

$12.95 to ?19.75

Soft'SuitJ that make yoa look 
as young as a gay schiTOlglrl. 
Shown now in a grand sclec* 
tion to please the most exact-

!•

$12.95 to $19.75

Klltod fost.i . . , fi'iilurlnR Hen- 
snncrnft . . . tlio coiit with [hr 
Ciillfonilu Aiiitii. fii'i' tlH-in In 
oiU' hlmp nil nliiiwn Iti Nludrui- 
nl.M'll.-.

$12.9 ,'') t o  .'*:2!).7,'')

TlirvTn ciillInK .Jiu'krI Troi'ks 
ildiHilo duty (lorkn. ’I'lii'y’!! nm 
yoii' Kiiuirily ilutiuKh «|irlitK 
I'lintft, imniolfi. imvyti.

I>«ii't (»i ii«t tiio rnsual OMI witti 

iis n iird  ur BWMger 

I.iinrloiis fnbrlea In MM,'l>NOa> 

iiiK rolon,

$12.95 to $29,75

Not shown but linitotliiiil Is tlir 
l-pifloa lu lt, Qlotiuuiily cuiofini 
niiea, \ "niunt" for your Npiiim 
wardrobe.

,$29.75
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Wednodtr. M>»I>

H ) Ŝoc/a/— Ĉ iuLs—̂ odi
Stella Stettler Weds 

At Seattle Ceremony
Miss Slcllii Beryl Stettler, dauKht«r of Mr- tind Mrs. Lee 

G. Stettler. Seattle, Wash., formerly of Twin FallB, becamc 
the bride of C. Marvin Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
E. Brower, Aiil)iirn. Wash., Saturday afternoon at the Uni- 
ver.-̂ ity Lutheran church In Seattle. The bride is the niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. Krnest F. Stettler of this cily 

Rev. John A. LoKan, intimate friend of th^ l)ridegroqm’s 
family^ read the service a t 4 o’clock. Pink blossoms and 
Easter lilies de<-nrated the 
chiurch and the altar was 
banked with white flowera 
and flanked by uindetabra.
Mr. Stettler Rave his daugh
ter In marriage.

Coimpd'In Chiffon

The bride wore an Inromiftl gtown 
of ice bhie chiffon over blue taffeta. 
ft^ilonM with a shirred bodice and 
full skirt. Her mau-Ulng turban of 
chiffon wa« worn with a short veil 
and *lie carried gardeiiliui and val
ley IIIIc.4 srt 111 .sprays of pink sweet* 
pcAS and Kurdciita î. WhIto natln 
rlbboiu tlrd with pink sweetpenx 
ca.«cadcd from the bouquet.

As the bride’s only attendant. 
MLvs Ellznbelh Phillips wore rose 
silk marquisette over moire taffeta 
and carried blue Irlx and pink roses 
A pale pink ostrich plume was it 
her hair.

J. Edwin Klnncbrew I I I  of Tft' 
coma served a-s Mr. Brewer's Iwst 
man. tJshcrIng ucrc Lee O. stettler, 
Jr.. Spokane, and Dr. William 
Mendenhall. Vimcouvcr. Mrs. Pred

Weddinc Reception
A reception at the home of I 

bride’s parents Immediately follow
ed the ceremony. Pouring were Miss 
Margaret Nelson and Mrs. Edwin 
Peterson. Mrs. Stettler chose for her 

—  diiu8h(v‘« wedding a simple-gown 
of China tea crepe with black and 
whit* accessories, while Mrs. Brewer 
wore navy blue crepe with coral ac
cents.

When the couplc left on a wed* 
ding trip to 'rimberllne lodge. Mrs. 
Brewer wore a black and white 
dreainiaker n ilt with matching ac-

__eeuories. Mr. and Mr«^ Brewer will
He at home t« after M a i^
16 at 783 Belmont Place.

Mr*. Brewer atUnded the Unl- 
versltjr of Washington where she 
was affiliated with Pi BeU Phi. Her 
husband v u  graduated from the 
UDlvenlty of Otllfomla, Berkeley.

Century Club to 

Plant Evergreen 
At Local Library

Twentieth Century club will give 
an erergreen tree to be planted at 
the comer of the Twin Palis public 
library grounds, and dedicated f 
all pioneer club women In Idaho.

This decision waa reached at a 
business session of the Twentieth 
Century olub yesterday afUmoon at 
the Parle hotel, presided over by 
Mrs. J. W, Newman, president.

Mr*. L. E. Hinton presided as pro
gram chairman, Inuoduclng Mrs. 
C. H, Krengel, guest speaker, ami 
Mrs. E. M. Sweeley. Mrs. Claude 
Brown and Mrs. Gordon Day, who 
diecuued ‘•Wimt Ciilldrfii Tiilnk 
About Home." Twin Polfs Junior 
high school choir, directwl by Mlsji 
Lucille Noreli. sang. Mrs. Brown led 
tlie gro|ip singing wllh Mm. 0. K. 
POX at tlie piano. Mrs. R. A. auiclUl, 

. weifiire chalrmnn, gave a rr|»rt. 
Announcement wnn niiuin Uini ihe 

Drama and Llleniluro (Irpnrlninil 
would meet Murcli 13 with Mis. W. 
W. Thomas to give a review ot 
•'Allce-au-By.n»e-Plre '; Homo and 
Qarden department to meet Miirrh 
10 wlUi Mrs. J, H, firavei t.i dlwiiM. 
iho "Romance of Tin Cnii« ’ ninl ihe 
Fine Art.i deimrtniciit l<> nii- 
Miii-oh 21 wltli Mrs. (). .1. Cu.moo 

' fliwuM. , llfliuauuc- .<>1 c
MaMer&.” i

Rebekahs cfiange 
District Meeting

With Mrs, Cora McRlll presUlliiK 
a i piMldriit and Mis. Klia CIiiim' 
ns »prri-li.ry, distric t inerllng ol llr- 
t>ekitli IoiIkca will Ik  hrkl In Twin 
PftllB Tiu-Mlity, A|)ill a, ThB ineetlim 
WHS oi-lKlniilly wlipdulrd lor March 
M, but luiti iMrii jwHiHMiNl until 
Ihr liiliT diitc.

AntiouiK rnirnl i)f the (liBirict 
Rliiii wiiK made at a lueedng of ilia 
group hiftt cvenlnK iil Uir DiUl ml- 
lows hull, iiKended liy menilKTs, 

MIm  Uit Drlsmli and Mi’in Myrtle 
Andetson were nainrtl ('n|itnln« to 
iiPBd an attendnncc conlrsi nUied 
U) lust hu cine year, miii (he win- 
nrri will l>n enlertuiiirii liy tiio 
ionrrs lit the conchiiloii ol (Uc 
test.

MImi Mary Virginia MrKmlainl 
and MIm  Miirgaret Povry jiluyrtl 
pluno duet, lolltiwed by siilos liy 
each of Uie glrin. 'lliey aie puguls 
of Mm. Miirwaret Wniu. Mr*. Jeiiii1<' 
Crowley, Mrs. Anna Wllum aiuI 
M n . Anna Wlnaiia arraiiaed Ui<i 
program,

Befreahtnenta were served 
U n . N on  aillman, Mrs, Kthel Ilm l, 
Mra. Lyda atrong. Mrs. Wlnnirini 
W hiM iM d and Mrs. Ixira tiluiuse,

'  ♦ ¥ *  
n u iH  o iN in u i 
i lO N O M .B lU M K  CbUB 

Mr. MMl Ml*. U U lf ««tt«rUe. Jr.. 
Mtd m m abm  «r Um T iM a v  Night 
'brtdi* club w m  fUMU Utia week 

»  ‘tjrplMUly irlan" dinner at Uia 
ho rn  v n i t .  And U n . OmI Sayd. 

"PorMy, tha pic" formad iha oen>
' tnrp lm  tor tlia ̂ n n e r  table which 

was Ulttmlaat«d by llch(«d green

..." 'W t * ------
......  U n . IW
W dK r .M M o n  
», n w  olub Wiu 
Mr, unci Mra, 

la  Kimberly

Siiower Arranged 
For Ina Sierer, 

To Become Bride
M lu  Ina Slerrr was the Inspira

tion for a charmingly arranged mls> 
ccllnnpoui shower Inst evening at 
the home of Mrs. Artell Kelly. 327 
Fourth avenue north.

MUs Sierer will marry Richard 
Howord, Hansrn. In thr near future.

Women members of the sates and 
office slAffs or (lie Idaho Depart
ment store and a number of guests 
attended the event. Ml.is Sierer has 
been as.<ioclated wllh the company 
for a number of years.

A St. Patrick’s theme was featured 
in the tAllles, refreshments and the 
wrapping of the gifts.

At bridge. Mm. Paul McOomb and 
Mrs, J . E. France won honors, and 
prlws at pinochle went to Mrs. Ken
neth Burson and Mrs. Alberta 
Knigiit.

Quests in addition to employes of 
the company with which the bride- 
elect Is associated were Mrs. Harry 
Hamilton. Mrs. Jack Carson. Mrs, 
W. O. Brown. Mrs. Paul Hadley. Mrs. 
Arthur Bockwltz and Miss Helen 
Assendnip, Twin PnlLs. and Mis# 
Mary Ellen Davis. Filer,

¥ *  ¥

Masons and OES
From Four Towns

Present at Dance
About 150 couples from Hollister. 

Buhl. Filer and Twin Palln Masonic 
lodges and the'Eastern 8U r ' l u t  
evening attended the annual Ma^ 
sonic ball given by the Twin Falla 
lodge No. 45. A. F. and A. M. at 
Radioland ballroom.

Surprise of the evening was th i 
performance of magical stunta and 
tricks by Leckvold. the magician, 
and his wife, during.the floor show. 
On the IntermUslon program Mis* 
Pat Smith also played several piano 
selections.

, In  the receiving line were Claude 
M. Oorden, Kimberly, worshipful 

' roaster of the Twin Falls lodge, and 
Mrs. Oorden. Mr. and Mrs, Bprt 
Sweet and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Holmes, Bert Sweet wa.i In general 
charge of arrangements.

Other chairmen were Curtis 
Baton, In charge of music, and Ray 
Kimble, in charge of refreshments. 
OleQ Bates' orchestra played, and 
punch and wafers were .ierve<1 dur
ing Uie evening.

Heading tiie grnnd march exrly In 
(he evening were Mr. nnd Mrs. Oor- 
den, o(her visiting Mnsonlr mnii- 
tern and their wives, nnd worthy 
matrons of the Easterti fitnr nnd eS' 
corLs.

¥ ¥ ¥

Wedding Date of 
Huffmans Feted

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Hutfmnn 
i»onor«‘d n i a no-hast dinner Hun- 
dny at tha Huffman itomr hy n 
Ix-rH of (heir family and a uroiip of 
n ir r  friends. Uie occasion being 
iirrnnged in celebration of (heir 33rd 
wrdding anniversary.

Tlie honoraes were married Miirch 
.11, io n , at E^mmett. and have lived 
nriir FIliT since that time 

'n ir guests presented 'Mr, nn<l 
Mis Huffman with a gilt. Dinner 
WB» served at a table centered 
II iNitli-il pelunlu. PInoclitn wan plaV' 
rd diirInK the nftenioon.

(iiientj, inc-liided Mr and Mrs. J. 
I' (iiiUck iinil hon, Mr and Mrs. 
riiiirnre l.mirHSter. Mr. and Mrs, 
Itov Kllrnwood and son and Mr 
Iiiul Mrs Oiiln Kl|llng(r and s«n, all 
(if Kilrr

Ml^ KiliinBi-r It the dHiiglitri of 
Ihr ll(inci|r<'.s

¥ ¥ ¥

Van Arnams Give 
Farewell Dinner

Mr iih.l Mr» I'hllllp Van At 
eiilsrtiiih'd Hiiniliiv I'vcnniK 
llirlr iKiiitr. naa Hrroml iiv> 
north. In h<iniir nl Cnjn tiidntv 
At)rahms.

Oapt. A1iiHlini!>, WiMi hiiA I......
sorlated wltii ihc Rock C îci'k COC 
'Biii|) f»r ilio iliri'x iniiniliA, has 
efl nn n mntnr trip to llie J'uclfic 
'(iitil, anil Mill likli'r entnlillsli real- 
rtencn hi t.on AhKi'Ir'.i.

Mr, Viiii AriiKiii Is nliiniMnniil ad
viser nl Ihr UiH'k <;rrrk rainii 

Oiient.i Inter iitleiidrd the Ihi-Rtm'. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Wagner to
Head Chapter AO
Mrs, CJIareiirn Wuhih'I was ele<!t- 

ect pirsldent i>f Chiiiilcr AO, 1*. K 
O. (tlstiThood, at an elrrtlon meet, 
ing held folliiwlng a nmartiy ap- 
IKitiiled pre-Baater dinner (hi* week 
at Ihe home of Mrs. W. H. Vldrldie. 
SIxU) avenue east.

Other iiffliers named were Mis. 
n . I., ItolwitJi. vl<'«-|ireildent; Mrs. 
Kreilorlo Hanger, reoordlng

surer; Mrs, O. H. Krengel, chap
lain, and Mrs, A, II. Colwell, guard.

Memben nf thn hosiess rnmmlt* 
tea were.M ii. Kldri<lMe, M n, Kren- 
gal, M n . Powell. M n. o, a .  Fox, 
Mra. A. B, Oolwall Mid MUe UuUe 
X n n ta l.

Oue«(« wrrt sralM  at a alngla ,(«• 
bte Illuminated by white U|m>h  linil 

Idtooraifd wit^ neste of Vaster eggi.

Speakers Clarify 
Republic’s Needs 
At Dinner Session

-One ol the greatest needs of peo
ple In a democracy la a better 
understanding and a greater appre
ciation of our country," Mrs. Oene- 
vleve Uwigiu told members of the 
Twin !-'all5, Ooodlng and Buhl Busi- 
nc,s,s and Professional Women’s ciube 
who a.'v.'̂ embled Monday evening for 
dinner * i the Park hotel,

•'This matter of needi will take 
the bc.n elforta of the best people 
of all political parties to.work out," 
she coiiitniied, "When do you re
member hearing much talk about 
democrncy?” she asked her audl- 
cncc. "Wa.«;n’t it when we'aent our 
boys over to make Uie world aafe 
for It? Tlien we gradually got to 
speaking of the United Statea as a 
democracy when In reality It never 
has been. Is not now and with Je f
ferson I say, ‘Ood save our land from 
ever becoming*a democracy.' The 
framers of our government debated 
long and earnestly over the question 
of the form o( government to be 
adopted—a democracy or a republic. 
The.w n/imes have nothing nhat- 
ever to do wllh the pollUcal parties 
as we now know them. The true 
distinction between these two forms 
of government it that In a democ
racy the people meet and exercise 
the government in  person; in a re
public the goremment Is adminis
tered by elected representatives who 
act as stabilizers."

Most Buie Selves
Continuing Mrs. Dwight declared 

that U Is the responsibility of Uie 
people of this country to properly 
rule their own lives. “I  believe 
there Is no place In our public scKooi 
system for a teacher who Is not 
tirely In sympathy with our Amer
ican principles. If  there arc any 
sciences and what-not that cannot 
be Uught by a good American clt' 
Izen, let (he pupils desiring them 
go to a special achooi. labeled aa 
such,and i»y for their own Instruc
tion. but not one cent of public-to* 
money should be spent on these 
schools."

Her an.iwer to the question of 
public .support was this: "We can 
stop thinking In terms of the imder* 
privileged alone and think in terma 
of all. Stop putting a premium on 
inefficiency and give Just reward for 
efficiency. Hope of reward la the 
greatest spur to ambition."

Mrs. Doris Stradley, Twin Fails 
county superintendent of schools, 
presented a concise survey of edu
cational and Khool needs, partlcu* 
iarly In Twin Palis county, calling 
attention to the fact that in the 
past five years. 1,000 pupils havi 
migrated from other states, enroll 
inr In Twin Falla schools.

RecreaUonal focUlllcs are over 
burdened; school rooms taxed to 
capacity, and because graduates 
cannot get Jobs, more pot>t-gradu- 
ates are attending school than ever 
before, the called to the attention 
of her hearers.

Teacher's Duties
The teaeher'i most Imiwriani tn!.k 

Is the development of choraeiori the 
necessity of teaching pupils (o think 
for thenuelves. and there Is a Krow- 
Ing trend away from the tnulil|ilr- 
teacher method to the system when 
the pupils have only one itarlier 
Inatead of severnl. thus eniililing 
tcacher and puplU (o become better 
acquainted, she added,

Olenn Boren played for the fli 
time In public a seinl-tliu'vsU iil M'in;- 
(Ion ol his own roniixisliion, 
a second number, his own nrrange- 
ment of "8calterl)r«in." He was in
troduced by Mr,i, Murgaret Pick, 
rlub music chnlrninn. MIm  llr.^sle 
Carlson led (lie ^immunity slnKlng

Mrs, Lleurle Lupke, preslilfiit ol 
liifl Ooodlng rlm>, i<nd Mm, Jo i;<'ii- 
riilA, president ot thr l l u l i l  rluli, 
brought greclliign, ouests’ places 
were marked witli pink nnd orrliid 
sweet |»a coisnKvs nnd nirnil»ei»’ 
wllh sprays o( m re iin r  Yeilnw
ipei'A in nllvrr nihclcjiilirii uixl ilnl

fixllls In green t 
Ihe Enster ilci'omiK 
Krani ctHinllniitum n 
Mrs. htanklii Alwurti 
w«» In rharwr ot itn'

r<iiu]i|r1i 
'I'lir ini>.

uiKi'nioiiia.

Miss Carlson Hiuioiiui rcl thr < 
dldates for offlre Im ni'M >nii 
be electcd at the April nin'Unti 
followa:

Candldaten iitiinnl li) tlir rcijniiiit- 
(ee Include Ml^ t''innKi<- AUoiih 
and Mri.-DIu WIilic loi imMilrni. 
Mrs. Bmma IUo.Ihi'II mui Mi,s 
Marlon Dimn, llnu vK'c-iiiiriiirui; 
Dr, Alma Hnnlln nml Ml^ |,v.s!c 
Uardner, nei'mid vi< r - pn'>iijr iii; 
Mrs, Klor* Dunm-. mid MIm  l,or» 
Robert*, lreaiiiu.r. .Mu, llrln i Dirtr, 
and Miss Rrlthn I iic inotilluu 
■ecretaiy; Mis tiniiiifM- nwiKht 
and MIm  Iiiei: Wii.-rln, l•oll<■^pond. 
Ing seoralAry,

A lengUiy l)ll:.ln :̂.  ̂ mv<sI<jm 
held, presided nvn t>( Mi.ri ii. Mi>ile 
Aukerman. club |>lr. l̂<lenl,

Mrs. McAlce Will 
Direct Cha|)l,erAI
Blecllon of Olfkern im<l drlewntes 

to Uie annual itale vonvnitUjn (m . 
tured the b u tin m  ser<Moii lur C'lin|i- 
Ur Al, P.B.O, nisterlHXKl, following 
a buffet dinner Iasi rwniiig nl (he 
home of Mr*. T, C Harui\, Maple 
avenue, ,

Mrs, F, F, Mi’Atre won eleeird 
president of the grmi|i Im  tlir com
ing year. Her stalf will Inrlude Mis. 
J. (I, n iorp, vire.iirrsiileni, Mis «l. 
R, Nelson, cnrres|x>n(llng serietnrv; 
MiM Vtoiat Adami. recording sec
retary; M n. C, R, Nelson, <.oriei- 
jKinding aeerrtiirv; Mr», A. W, llor- 
wan. treasurer. Mrs. .1, il Murphy, 
chaplain; Mih. tldiBit II. Taylor, 
guardian,

Mrs, Mi'Ati'e will Im- one of tho 
delegates to Uie ronvenlloii, Mra, 
John W, Qraham waa (lecled as a l
ternate (0 me president; Mra, Thorp 
was also elerled aa a deltgale, and 
V r i. Murpiiy waa named as iier al
ternate.

Spring flowers formed the central 
trim for Uia luiffet Ubie.

HEAD TUB TIM|C0 WANT ADA, I

BPW Plans Tribute to 
10 Outkanding Women

Who are the 10 Idaho women who have made the jgreatcst 
contribiitiona to their communitic.s ',’

The Idaho Federation of Buainc.ss and Professionfll Wo
men’s clubs is seeking the answer to tha t question so that 
these women, cither liv ing 'o r  dead, may be given special 
recognition at the Golden JubiUe banquet at the annual 
state convention of the Idaho H P. W . clubs in Boise 
May 19-21.

Announcement of this project made by Mrs. Norman 
B. AHkinson, Boise, chairman of the special research project 

for Idaho, to Miss B. Marie 
Aukerman, president of the 
Twin Falls Business and Pro- 
fe.'isional Women’s club to
day.

Ban^Mt Feature
Tlie banquet, to be staged at the 

Ow>'hee hotel Monday evening. May 
30, win be one of the highlights of 
the convention which ho.i for lt« 
theme ’Statehood and Womanhood 
—Fifty Years of Progress,” ThU Is

Calendar
Lend-a-Hand club will meet 

Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Clark.

*  ¥ ¥

Lutheran Ladles' Aid society 
will meet Thursday at 2 p, m, in 
Uie church basement,

¥ ¥ ¥

Needlccraft club will meet Frl- 
d;iy flftemoon at the home of Mrs. 
T, J. Uoyd, M9 MadL<ion avenue.

¥ ¥ ¥
Meeting of the Crocus club haa 

been postponed from Prlday, 
March 8. to a dale U) be announc
ed later.

¥ ¥ ¥
American Legion and auxiliary 

sons and daughters drum and 
bugle corps will not practice this 
evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
AfUmoon Oulid of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet at 3:30 
p, m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs, C, J, Halm. 33S Seventh ave
nue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Berean class ot the Church of 

the Brethren will meet Prlday at 
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Char
les Ronk,, sr„ for the. regular 
monthly .^e.ulon,

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Social club wlU meet 

Tliursday. March 7. at the home of 
Mrs, Mildred Puller with Mrs. 
Alslna Oates aa co-hostess. Roll 
call refiponses wilt Ik  Irish }okes. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Presbyterian litdles' Aid to* 

elety will meet Thursday at 3:30 
D, m, at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Taber, 219 Ninth avenue north. 
Eaecdon of officers will iw con
ducted.

¥  ¥ ¥
Scribblers' club meeting - has 

t>een postponed from Friday eve
n ing unUI Saturday at 2 p. m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Ruth John
ston at apartment e above the 
Woolworth building.

¥ ¥ ¥
Regular mNtlng of .the Uetho- 

dlst Ladle*’ Aid aocie^ will be 
held Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at Uie 
church parlors, Mr«^ H. L. Hog- 
aett wUI give her Illustrated Ulk 
on "Famous Cathedral Windows." 

¥  ¥ ¥
First ward Relief society of the 

L.DB. church will meet Thursday 
a t the Relief society rooms. A 
teachers' meeting will take place 
a t 1:30 p. m,; the theology lesson 
will begin at 3 p, m, and will be 
followed by the testimony meet- 

- Ing, Mrs. Myrtle Dibble will be iii 
charge of the lesson,

......  ¥ -¥• ¥
All bridge players lnteres(ed In 

taking advantage of the course 
in bridge lessons March 18-20 at 
Duhl. with Sam Gordon, noted 
bridge authority as Instructor, 
may purchase tickets for the slx- 
lesson series from M lu  M, Itctla 
McCoy, phone 669, Tlie "hone 
sense method" of bridge U whst 
Gordon terms his course, Le,uons 
are t>elng sponsored by the Buhl 
B. P, W. club.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Hogsett Is
Chapter D Leader

Directing the destinies of Clispter 
1>. P.R.O. Blslrrhood. during Uie 
coming year will b« Mrs. H I. Hog- 
hCtt.

Bhe WUH elected lo the oilier mI 
Ik dinner meeting Isnt evening at ilie 
home of Mrs. Willis U. Sniu|)-»ii), 
Hansen,

Mrs n. H. MrMllian was named 
\lce*presldenl; Mr:<. C, U. Iiwm, 
rr«ordlng secretary; Mrs l> H Af
fleck, corrrspundlnu serteUrv; Mrs, 
(' J. Mahn, chaplain, nnd ^tl̂ ^ 
fH>roUiy Bvans, guard,

Lighted pastel li»|)rts reuirreil ihr 
liiiffet tnble, and the quartei tablrii 
liad central arrangeinenin of dul- 
fodlls and pussy wlllovn. Menit>er> 
of group two of tlie rntriiaiiiin<-nt 
rommltlre weto Ihe HMlkiant ho 
irsses,

¥  « ¥
ZKTA PI DIHfllHNKh 
KNOLIHH DKVr.MU'MKNT 

Members ot 'M u  1*1 iIia iiIit nf 
ttie Delplilan eoolety considered Un 
(oplo of "Wliy ICtiglinid Wmv tin 
Ituce for European Kii|ireiii»< v 
frnm Uia atnndpolnt of i-B|iitiiliKiii 

of business and farm
ing during Ute second Hundred YeNi« 
war, when tliey met Monday alter- 
noon at the home of Mi*, (lenrge 
Praaler in Uie Itred aiwrlinrnia.

Mr*. H. A, nail, Mrs, A D lloblei, 
Mra. Oeorge J. tiuhler, Mr*. AHyn 
Dingel, Mra, Oeorge J, Wnrd, Mi 

0. Holl, Mrs, A, A, Jlohtnn, Mrn 
K, J . Btep-Kon, Mrs. J . K. Langen 
Walter, U n .  Bert Bweel. Mrs, Oeorg* 
ttandhoiu, Mr*. John B. Klmes and 
Mrs.

M ra ...................- ....................
Sion laadtr and M n, Charleu .. 
Bvyroer presided at ihe buslnesi 
M-aaion. Mrs, R. A, Hutdiff conduct
ed the word drill. M n. Kob*rt Hen
son gave the current event toiiio 
nf the day on King Carol,

BABY'S mtMri'® •'■***” *

thr half-century year of the Oem 
state.

Each of Uie 36 clubs of the Idaho 
Pcderailon Is asked to cooperate, 
end It 1.1 pointed out that the nom- 
inee.s need not be members of the 
B. P. w . Federation. Pinal selection 
will t>e made by a committe of five 
people prominent in state affairs. 
Information will be sent to Mra. 
AdkLvin.

According to Mrs. AdkI.wn, ‘‘Each 
club Is to make out a list of from 
five to 10 women who have made 
contributions to their community. 
This (Iocs not mean popularity, f i 
nancial success, nor philanthropic 
gifts, but rather originality In form
ing new businesses, revitalizing old 
businesses, solving community prob
lems such as poverty, housing, un
employment and health, or making 
a name for thenwlves in such pro
fessions as architecture, law, medi
cine. education, administrative sci
ence or others,”

Breakfast Fetes 
Pledges Before 
R, K. Initiation

Precoding lmprcs.ilve serious Ini
tiation ceremonies Sunday after
noon, members of the Red KnIghU 
club entertaUied a group of neo
phytes at an attractively arranged 
breakfast Sunday morning at the 
Park hotel.

InltlaUon took place at Uie home 
of Harry Benoit, president of the 
club. Seventh avenue east, and par
ents of pledges and members were 
special guests.

InitUted were Ted Florenfla. Ken
neth Brown. Dick Brlzw, Robin Bla- 
ser, Ralph Olmstead and Dick Ran
dall.

Curtis Eaton, club sponsor, was 
present.

During a baMneu session, the date 
of the spring dance was set for April

Trade Treaties 
DiscussedDuring 

Bourbon Meet
A round table dlacusslon on recip

rocal trade treaUee. led b?' seven 
apeaken. was main feature of the 
procram a t the meeting yesterday 
at the home of Mrs. o . J . Hicks of 
the Twin Falls county DemocraUc 
Women'a Study club. Mr& Charles 
Ooesett. Nampa, also presented a 
resume of the work of the Nampa 
club.

During the boslness meetinir, pre
sided over by Mre. W, A, Babcock. 
Mrs. W ill Simons, Boise, was unan
imously endorsed for national com- 
mltteewoman fron> Idaho Uils year, 
a poalUon she now holds.

Among those speaking during the 
dlscuaalon of trade treaUes were Mn. 
T. M. Robertson, who dlAcu.«ed Cor- 
dell Hull. BOCreUTT of state, auUior 
of the Ueatles; Miss Bertha Noel, 
speaking on history of Urlff; Mrs, 
J . D . Barnhart, whose subject was 
"Are TreaUea Arbitrary and Uncon- 
sUtut4onal?"

Mra. Oarlock discussed objections 
and answera; Mrs. Cora Stevens told 
of the necessity of the agreements 
and their effect on labor: Mrs. Jo'hn 
Day discussed their effect on world 
peace.

Mrs. O. W. WiUiam. who conduct
ed the discussion, concluded the sc
ries wlUi Uie relation of the pacU 
to agriculture.

OucsU. In addition to Mrs. Gos
sett. were Mrs. p. T. Quire and Mrs. 
Lacey. Buhl.

Mrs. Oossett was asked to preside 
at the silver service as refre-^bment  ̂
were served after the program by 
the hoateas, assisted by Mr.<. Stevens, 
An arrangement of llghtM green 
tapera centered the Ince - covered 
table.

• ¥  ¥  ¥

Speech on India 
To Feature Tea

Annual Easter sliver tea, spon
sored by the ChrlsUon Ml.v-lonary 
society, will take placc Thur.vlay af
ternoon at the home of Mrs, John 8, 
Klmes, 203 Ninth avenue east, be
ginning at 3:30 o'clock.

Mias Hazel Wood. mL<vslonar)’, who 
is home on furlough from India, will 
be guest speaker.

I t  wlU be guest day. with mem
bers of the Young Matrons' Mission
ary society as special guests Each 
member will also take a guest to 
the tee.

Chairman of the guest committee 
WlU be Mrs. W. S. Parish.

QliILT ANCUOaS 

To keep quilts and blankets from 
slithering from Uie bed to the floor 
are clever iltUe anchors attract' 
covered In satin. Their colors m 
or blend wllh popular quUt shades.

MILI.AND AT RE80RT

SUN VALLEY, March e (Special) 
Ray Mllland, handsome yo\ing 

movie Alar, has arrived here for 
brief skiing vacation.

LUCKY
MONTH
For Re-Newed 

Car Buyers!
D ependab le 

Rc-N cw cd Cars 

a t  Sav iiiK s up to 

$ ^ 0

L O O K  I
issa FORD Dtuixo 'mdor-Vny 
clean appearing Original dniK 
green paint, Oood tirei. A bur-

:r ............. $515
i m  CIIUVHI.Kn Sedan -  Mo- 
U>r reconditioned. New tlren, 

BenuUful pottery 4ft 9  A C
blue finlsli ..........7 3 ^ 3

tlT imeOAKER Ooupe -  
New arbor green paint. fiiMtless 
upholstery, 'Ilres and engine In

5r»“":........$160
IMS DODOK Sedan ~  Tlior- 
oughly rooondltloned. Vineyard 
green flnliiii Is perfect. Mnny 
featuraa of

•40 modeU .................

tMT LINCOI.N ZKPUYE Sedan 
-Boautmn AircruUer rtd finish, 
ouatom built radio g

WMl haater. Bpotiaaa 

IM1 DODOB Sedan-Brand new 
Urea. New admlrni blue paini 
Motor A-1, meohanloally “lopa,"

... |595
IU4 rOKO Bedan-iteny black' 
nnM t. a o M  Uree.
(Ho4 a«t4IUon ....

my Olhcri . . . Trucks, 
ip«, Btdmui. Coupca. 

All M«k«ii

MAGEL
A u t o m o b i l e

Company
i n  Ird AT*. N.

Dodge Dlilrlbutera riymoHlh

Beta Gamma Honors 
Mothers at Banquet

Honoring m others as special gue.st8, members o f  Beta 
Gamma club, business, girls o f the Y .W .C .A .^last even in g ' 
attended th e  national observanQB banquet fat the home o f 
M rs .-A . C. V ictor, simultaneously with all other clubs 
throughout the country. Favors ’for the occasion were ex
changed with the jn ost  northerly business girls ’  club in 
North Am erica; in FHn Flon, Manitoba, Canada, and messages 
o f  best wishes w ere received .from  clubs, throughout the 
country.

Tiny booklets w ith  a 'dog-sledding scene on the front, in 
which were individual pibtures of-scenes o f the, town, formed 
the favors. Included • were 

tp T w in  Falls club

•J

from the Business and Pro
fessional- G irls' club in Flin

Corsages Presented
Coruges as speclbl favors were 

presented to the mother* present. 
Centerpieces lor the Ublea a t which 
guesla were seated were flower ar- 

ingemente, with green iapen. 
Binging of “Qod Bless'Aroerlca" 

opened the program. Mbs- Helen 
Groves, president of the club, spoke 
briefly, and read meissages of greet
ing from LoutsvUle. Ky.; S t  Paul. 
Minn.; Spokane, Wash.; Lewiston 
and Pocatello.

She Introduced the toastmaster 
Miss Betty Hansen, who presented 
the remainder of the p rom m .

Welcoming speech to mothers was 
made by Ml&s Charlotte Rutlihan. 
and respoiue was made by Mrs. 
“wvld Loper.

“Courageous Living"'
Talks on courageous living, .theme 
r the program, were given by Mls.i 

Jean Harvey and M lu  Loretta Belle 
Lopez.

A reading was given by Mrs, Kar-

leen Davis, dramatics Instructor In 
Flier high school, and a trio of 
Olrl Reserves. Junior branch’d* the 
Y-. W. e.'A ., sang «^e ra l numbers. 
Singers were Miss Helen Thomas. 
Miss Alta Frazier and Miss Lillian^ 
Laubenhelm.

Special guests yere Mrs. 'Davts, 
Mrs! Loper. Mrs. L.' B. Denhy. Mrs. 
Otto Hansen, Mrs. W. 8. ElUworth. 
Mrs, W. L. Goodman. Mrs. C, O. 
Stack. Mrs, C. E. Groves. Mrs. O. C .'

Mrs, Elmer Perry and Mrs^ Burgess. 

. ¥  ¥• ¥
• Degree of Honor lodge will nieet 
Thursday at 6 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Beer.

^MAL£FAIfk
Wmia who Hfftr pdafol, Imgalu

PIANO  
A T  BA R G A IN  

P R I ^ ^
I  have a few late'modet Upright and Spinet Planea 
left. A real bargain If taken at once. Cash would 
never malie as good a baylas bow, or terma to salt 
yon. J u t  like rent. Write today.

0 .  A . B E R G E R
C/O Twin Falls N/;ws and Times

f *

Ic‘> lomethlng Coci-Cola hai that 

milUons have lilted for more than 6fty 

yiara,—a happy aftef.tcnse o f complete 

refreshment that addi to your enjoyment 

of Ice-cold Cpca-Cola. No wonder people 

the world over »«yi get a Cixa-Cola, and 

get the feel of refreihment,

t h e  P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R  E ® ’
K r r r u o  U Non au thoritv  o r  t m i  coca c o u  c a  fy  

T W IN  F A  1 1. S {; 0  C A - C 0  L A H (JT  T 1.1 N (J C O M P A N Y
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BRITAIN PREPARES REJECTION OF ITALY’S PROTE^
SEVEN K I W  
H E L D !

Reds Drive Into Finnish Defenses

I K
lo Jc* taJoga-

lO M E D B y M S
By WALLACE CARROLL

LONDON, March 6 OJ.RJ-Oreat 
Britain wts uiKterstood today (o be 
preparing « (Irm but conciliatory 
rejection of Italy's pi^te.it agalnAt 
the allied bloeka<te of Oenn&n coal 
exports.

Tlie-fact (hat.][tBly challen8e<^th« 
principle on'whlch the entire block
ade of Oehnany U being conducted 
by Britain and Prance was regarded 
here as making rejection o( the 
IM llan protest a certainty.

AuUioritatlve -sourccs. said Brl- 
Wln could not accept the Italian 
position without undermining the 
enUr^ .bIDckade.

Seven ahlpe h^d been aelzed and 
oUiers were reported at the entrance 
to Uie downs, under warship escort. 
awalUng ctrden Vt anchor at desl«. 
nated spots,

Lay at Anchor .
Pawns in a first class dlplonutlc 

dispute caused by Britain's deci
sion to .Include lUly's sea-borne 
coal supply from Germany In Its 
export ban. the ships lay at anchor 
In the sheltered downs, between the 
Kentish coasC and the Ooodwln 
sands. awalUng orders oX Britlsli 

' contraband control authorities and 
the oulcomc of any exchanges be
tween the British.apd Italian gov
ernments.

Tlie 7^87-ton Italian steamship 
Orata. with ilJOO tons of German 
coal, liad set out as tlie bell wether 
of an Italian coal fleet, to test Bri
tain's bon. It  was selied, as was 

. the 5568-ton Loa.iso soon afterward.

OUier Ships Seised

Deapite evidence of Italian as- 
(oulfchment. and anger, oUicr ships 
were selied as they arrived opposite 
the downs.

They included:
Numldia, 5,339 tons; Pelce, 5,639: 

Absirtea, 4,170: Catcrlna. 4.766. and 
Smesto. 7.373.

The Lulgl Razza, 4,3i9 tons, and 
Hermada. 4.421 tons, had boon lying 
in the downs for several days. (They 
were believed not to be coal sliips).

Other ships were waiting at the 
north entrance to the down.s for 
orders to proceed iJttldc ai^d anchor 
to await disposition of tiieir cargoes 
by the contraband control office 
here.

Decbion Was Delayed
Each ship was.escorted Into the 

dOTOs by war.Hhlps assigned ' 
blockade duty.

Impervious to Italian anger, the 
government, seemed determined to 
continue coal seizure.-}. It^ decision 
to include Italian sea-borne coal In 
the blanket ban on Geminn exports 
had been long delayed, and was 
made finally only after failure of 
negotiations which would have pro
vided British coal tot Italy, and af
ter angiy proi«sts from small neu
tral nations that' Italy, the only 
non-belilgerent great power of Eu
rope Wfta being favored.

Electricity and 

Farm Discussccl
SHOSHONE. Mnrch B ISpocl.iil)- 

Ijincoln County Pomona Grtiiige' 
met Friday at Dietrlclj for an all
day session. H. K, Putilrr, local 
manager (or the Idaho Power 
pony, was Ihe principal'spenker of 
the day. He gave the memlwra a 
fthort resume of stalisUcs coiiccrnlnK 
the cosU of the mlle.s of lines and 
kilowatt hours produced.

He also showeiJ where Ihry, 
farmers, benrlltted and were helpM 
in their evrryUuy work by clectrldiy.

Mr. Puttier slaled that when all

i the rural eieclrlfleutlon was 
plrted. Ltncoln county would iiave 
one of the hiRhest i^rcentatfes of 
rlecirlficatlou for any county In the 
aUtfl of Idaho. Dietrich Orange, 
acting as host, nervrd a hot lunch 
at noon to llir 20 membern ot the 
Pomona amiiRe prehtni.

71ie nrxt I.lurohi countv Pnmnua 
nirrlInK will l>f hrid May II with 
Maglo Orange as ho»t.

Map showa how Russian troop* are driving into the Finnish defensrii 
on the Mannerhelm line in the most intensive attacks of the war. Kpy 
to the Finnish defenses, arrordlng to military experU. arr thr “anrhor 
rartreaaes'' a t  either end of'the line, which Finland mnst hold If the Is 
to keep (be RnHlans out.

NAMES
in tlie

NEWS

i G l N

(By United Press)

Census Director William L. 
Austin announred (hal reports 
from business census enumera* 
ton indicated a greater degree of 
cooperation than ever before kIv- 
en a census. The business census 
has now been in progress for sev
eral weeks . . .

Sir Hubert WllklJis, Polar ox- 
plorcr, said he wu.s conslderlnn con 
atructlon of a small submarine lo 

00-mile trip down the Macken
zie river to establlslj a new weather 
forecast base In the Arctic ocean . .

Ernest T. Wler, chairman ot 
the Republican national finance 
commiltee and bead-of a ateel 
company, said he is a iKllever In 
coUective bargaining but opposes 
(hr "labor board and (hr Warner 
art in Its present form and as it 
is being adminlsltrtd" . . .

Harry, Jack and Albeit Warner, 
movie producers, have (ukcd Uie 
board of tax api>eals to redeter
mine deficiencies toialinB *291,737 
charged ngalnst tl.ieir 1S36-37 per
sonal Incomes . . .  ■ 

Addtesslng lUe Amcvtcai\ liutttuta 
0Uaurnaii.sts. Prank Oonnett. Roch- 
i«cr . N, y.. publWKT and candidate' 
for the Republican pr«ssldentlar 
nomination, predicted approaching 
revoluUons In tlio publishing of 
newspaper, "transforming entirely 
our compo,slng rooitu" . . .

lioliywoodi Actre.Hs Grace Staf
ford was divorred from Tom 
Keene, utar of western movies 
. . . Tyrone Power limped on a 
crutch after bring injured while 
skiing . . . RIanrhr King and Ed
die Leonard, retired vaudeville 
headlinrrs, have been nlgned by 
Univernal . . . iffaaea by 'Pat 
O'Urlen, a Warner Bros, produr- 
(lon unit win leave soon for 
Noulh Itend. Ind., (o s u r t  film
ing ‘Thr Life of Knute Rock- 
,ne” \ .

American Alrlliir.^, Inc., named 
Holll.s H, lliniupion as regional vice- 
im'ildvnt for i .om AnncteA, iind Reed 
O. Lan<ll.i ns n-glonai vice-president 
In ChicriKO . , .

The n«w Aiir-irnllan mlnlaier, 
Rlrhard O, Ciivc y, prcM-nted his rce- 
deHllfth yi'Mrnluy Vo Prcsidenl 
Roonevelt , . ,

Nrrren wrllrri guild has petl< 
(lonrd rongresi that Chairman 
Marlin Dies t>r removed a* ehalr- 
niaii of the houoe rommlttee in- 
vMdiadng nnAmerlran activities.

Students Hear 
Rotary Speaker

Miss Gladys Perrow. who Kjxike 
last night as first of four Kpeakeis 
In the Rotary club's Institute of In 
ternational Understanding. ad
dressed Twin Palls high .school as
sembly yesterday on ■'iililer Youth."

Questions which .studrnts asked 
her following her talk showeri thrir 
Interest In her talk-

Eflch of the sjH-akris which tlie 
Rotary club is bringing to'Twin P.ills 
will talk to tiie high school Mu- 
dcnUs,

K E I C W  REGION
The snow Is still climbing to the 

KetchUB-Sun Valley regloa. Meprd-
Ing to the report received here Jo- 
day from P. 8. Moore, Sawtooth 
national forest supervisor.

Average depth at Ketchum Mon
day was ao lnche.s. a gain of two 
full inches over lusi aeek. 'ZlM to
u t  now is only four Inches leas 
Uion at the same time In 1939 but 
U fully 1# lnche.i below the heavy 
1930 snowfall.

Hailey Unchanged 
Hailey remained vnichanged at 15 

Inches, but all higher levels In tlie 
Sawtooth sector .showed substantial 
R‘iln,ta snow depth. Mr. Moore said. 
Galena soared to 54 inches, a gain 
of eight In one week. Old Baldy No. 
3 went even higher with 58 inches 
Monday—an increase of well over 
one foot In depth. The top Baldy 
.sector had 42 Inches a week ago. 
Now, with 69. It Is eight Inches 
deeper than a year ago.

Palrfield stood pat with 14 Inches 
on the Malad watershed. In  the 
fcouth Boise river drolnage area. In
cluding Peatliervlllo. Rocky Bar. Big 
Smoky ranger station and Baum- 
glrtner. depth.!, dccUiied a 
ittches all aloiig tlte line. ’

WUIlams Ranch OaJns 
Williams ranch. In the BawtooUi 

valley, advanced to 30 inches of 
snow from 26 a week ago.

Cumulative total at Hailey since 
Oct. 1 continued It-s gain, reaching 
52.20 Inches compared with 67.60 a 
year ago and 74.62 average.

SHOSHONE ~

Johnson to Head 
Agency for Nash
. letorshlp of the Reynolrl.' 

Motor company, Nash agency here» 
will be taken over next Monday by 
John A. Johnson, lonctlme |)ro()nr- 
tor of the Johnson garage and 
ice plant.

Mr.-Johnson will succeed the late 
Richard A. Rej'nolds 
the agency at 201-207 Shoshoi'f 
street south. Tlie concern is .sole 
Nosh dlstribulor o\'er b wiOe arp:i.

Tlie Jqhn.son garage has bpen 
located on Second avenue south' for 
a number of year:;.

Ansel Phillips 

Paid Las^ Honor
RUPERT. March 6 (Special)—Pu- 

rii.l srrvlcea for Ansel T. Phillips 
•lio died at hU home Thursday 

evPiiiMK were conducted » t  the Plrat 
war'd L.D.8. church Monday. Bishop 
ChnrlM N. CampbeU m u  In  charge 
of tjir ceremony. He *nd O. J. 
BHtmnn were the speakers. Hie.ln- 

lUlon was given by Henry L. 
Biikfri nnd the benediction by 
TlininH* Blacker.

MiiMe wns furnished by a mixed 
qunrtrt. George Catmull, Qrant 
Ciiiiiiuli. Mrs. Roy Humphries and 
Mrj cisiirte Bingham, who. unac- 
compnnlrd sang. "Abide W ith Me.' 
"Npitrrr My God to Thee" and 
"Drsiitiful Isle of Somewhere."

Pallbearers were Roy Blacker. 
Hrrbori May, Horace Hatch. John 

Ralph Broadhead and R»y
Garnpr.

Inlermrnt. under the direction of 
the Qoodman mortuary, was In  the 
Rupert' cpnictery In a grave dedi
cated by Ray Gamer.

Anspl T. Phillips was bom March 
23. 1880 In Hamburg, la.. and spent 
much of his life In Iowa and Ne
braska. He. with his wife and ton. 
rame to Rupert two years ago and 
hnvp since that time made their 
lioine licre.

Hr IK survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Lotii^ Phllllpj, one son, Thadford 
Piuillp'i. and one daughter. Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, all of Rupert: a daugh
ter. Mrs. ■ PrancLs Greenwood, Ne- 
bra.sicn ciiy. Neb.; h daughter. Mr.s. 
Richard Marlon. Dunbar. Neb.; and 
a sister. Mrs. Carl Stokes, Soda 
SprlnRn, who KRs.herc for the fu- 
nerAl.

Burley Camp Fire 
Girls Attend Tea

BURLEY, Mareli 6 (Special) — 

Mrmbers ot the Mlniheca Camp Plro 
group were .gue. t̂.  ̂ of the Rupert 
Camp Pire Girls at a tea Saturday 
afternoon at the home ^  M n. Payre

The annual Basque dance was 
given Saturday nlglit at the Masonic 
hall. The Shoshone Rcd.sldns and 
Uie Boy Scout troop were originally 
lo have received the benefits of the 
dance, but Friday bills appeared 
stating that the money would be 
turned over to the relief of Spanish 
BiKjut people &t Idolio. . --- - 

Saturdoy aflernooii and evening 
•Mi.s. Jack Chrisiciiseh. Mrs. Lee 
Hill. Mrs. S, W. Hall and Mrs. Sarah 
Heist entertained at dessert-bridge. 
at Mrs.< Christensen’s home. In  tlie 
afternoon Mrs. E. E. Chrlsman, Mrs. 
L. T. Dolphin and Mrs. Bert Slen- 
ton won prizes, In the evening, Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson. Mrs. E. E. Kelly and 
MTU. c. w . Dm. Jr., won priees.—

Tlie original endowment of the 
RorkefHlpr foundation, at Its 
tabllslimpnt In I9I3, was $102,814,480.

An Innuvation 

“ D U C H E S S ”
and

“PARK AVE ’l
Machlneless

P E R M A N E N T S  /
Exclusively at 1

Matson’s
BEAUTY SALON A

Phtme ees

Kenagy, honoring the official rUit 

of Miss Eldora DeMots, naUonal 

secretary.

M lu DeMou displayed handicraft 
articles made by other Camp Pire 
groups, in the evening a dinner was 
■served at Pred's club with about 
50 girts and guardians attending.

Group tinging and »' nmnd tablt 

discussion waa enjoyed.

Girls atteoding Irom Biular w M  

Dorb Ooehnour. Margaret Booth. 
Judith McDonald, Jennie Detaon, 
Elizabeth Drlskeil, Pat Blitttbt, Ger
aldine Thompum, and Oaalida Sted> 
smith, guardian.

Drive this mone 
lowest pnce car

\N

Remarkable gas ecooomjr makes this beautiful,^stful*rid>  

iDg Studcbaker C ham p ioo  outstaodiag in  monej>-saviog. 

A nd  owners w ho  have driven it tens o f  thousands o f  miles 

say this d is tioa ive  Studebaker is also  thrifty oo  o il, tires 

and repairs. W ith  i n  expert driver aad low-ex(ra-cost over* 

drive, it beat the 3 other largest se lling  lowest price cars in  

the Oilmore-Yosemite Sweepstakes. Com e to and sec a 

Cham pion now . Low  down payment — eaijr C l .T .  terms.

€ 0
TW IN M L L S

Butter Production 
In Idaho Advances
BOISK, March fl aifii -  l>cs|ilte 

mttcU colder weather, cr«amery but* 
ter prodtidlon (or Idiilio Incrcoiitd 
riKht |>er criit in Jnnuaiy over the 
niinie period last year. A total of 
2.0afi,fl00 pounds was produced dur
ing the first month of 1P40, agrlcul- 
trai atatlfillolanA reported today.

7 wlEs T
Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Crump, 

e u r r  Valley, were lii Welli Prlday,
Mr. and Mrs, Slvln Bmiley re

turned lo MoOin Baturday after 
v liltln i with friends and relaUves 
in Utarr Valley and WelU.

Mr. and Mrs. Aage U  Larton, SUko, 
atopped In Wellti Haturdny en route 
to UUii to visit relaUves.

Mra H. L. Murphy has at Iier 
bouaa guaat htr mother, Mrs, Hu- 
band, Ogden, Utaii.

Mr. and Mm. water Agee, O'Neill, 
ara TlaiUng mlatlvtA Jit Wells.

Mr, and Mra. Ray Rundla re
turned Thunday after an eatended 
visit to San Aiiitelo. Tea,

U rry Woods, Bko. apetil aivUTt- 
' day in Weils.. Mr. Wooda la a  field 

worker for the child welfare d<- 
parlment.

Ttie oldest highway In NorUi 
. Amarlea the Old Mine Roed -  

silll may be seen in Warren Ooiinty, 
Htw Jersey. U was built in lltO.

a  iriL IPS Y  tN HIKITIDr 
W H A T C A U S U m

*  A U«kt«t !!>• «» (em.
M  dMton an thii inttfwltng nAfect w«l 

b* »«nt FMI, ttwy iMl, te <n>> reete 

wrtHng te.itM bM*«»«>«l PMiten, 91) 
fifth Ave.. New Y«h. N.' Y. O^rt. M 330

SCREEN

OFFERINGS

O RniK DM

Weil,, 'l'hur«, "Duuble Alltjl,’ 
MiiiKuret IJnilMiy-Wiiynr> Murrh.

Frl.. Hut.—"Wc Are Not Alone.' 
Paul Muni - Jane Hryan.

Roxy

Wed, 'nmra.—"Ooiwlcled Wom
an." Rochelle lludson-Prieda ines- 
eort; "Little Grvle," John Siteffleld- 
ICrnest 'frueji,

Pri,, Sat.—"iV o  Oun Troubador." 
Fred Boott.

IDAHO

Wed., nnir»,-"Confe#»lona of a 
Nasi Spy," Ddward G. RobltvMn, 

Pri.. Bat — "Ail Women Have 
Seoreta." Jean U ag  n e y  - Josepii 
Allen, Jr.

RKAD THiC TIMES WANT AD8.

DON'T FAIL
To Bhup at Harry Mua- 
grave’B MerchandlKfl Mart 
for home fumiHhinvn, har- 
neas and farm eniilpmant.

Three (toora ohuok full of 
quality fumltura for leaa for 
eaah.

Only a few h U of harneaa left. 
U U  ot oollan.

Weniy of good used farm 
equipmnnt nn liUpIay uit our lot.

II I’aya Kverybody to 
Bhop At

HARRY
MUSGRAVE'S

/ f \OLDIR IN A Q I. Ken*
KJJ )t>cky str»l|ht b oufbon

/ ^ H IO H IR  IN QUALITY. 
^  A<|uslliyvyhUlievaloce 

iNHii-snd made ihe 
• .(luhiyw.y.

^ ■ A M IU W n iK I .

No. 92 No. 9!
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SP O R T S
PLAY STARTS TODAY IN CLASS A TOURNEY
Burley-Filer and 
Rupert vs. Buhl 
Contests Tonight

Play gets uiuicr way here this afternoon in the annual 
Class A district tournament w ith GoodiiiK and Oakley meet- 
injr iti the first trume o f the meet a t 3:30 p. m.

Ill the second contest of the day, at 4 :30. Twin Falls Bruina 
tftcklo the Jerome Tigers to complete the afternoon aession. 
Tonight’s Kamos open a t 7 : 3 0 ------------------------

St. Louis Boss 
On Spot ill 
National Race

with Filer tacklinff Burley to 
be followed by a Rupert-Buhl 
contest

Tomorrow nfiornwin Die loser of 
the Ooodlng-Oattlcy Bame tackles 
tJie loser of «ic J<;fx»me-Twin Falla 
battle In the first tilt. In  the second, 
the loser or the Burley-Pilef game 
wlll'pUy the loser of the Rupert- 
Buhl conlcst.

Thunda; SeMion
At the niKlit session Thursday, 

the winner of todny’s Ooodlng-Oalc- 
ley game plays the winner of the 
jerome-Twln Falls tilt In the first 
contest at 7:30, while the winner 
of the Burley-Filer contest will 
fake on ihe winner of the Rupert- 
Bulil fray.

Late reports' today showed that 
most of the teams wUl be In ttp-top 
condition for ths tournament. The 
pOASlble exception will be the Flier 
WUdcaU. who will definitely bo 
wltllout the'servlccs of Arnold Pet
erson, a regular player, who was se
riously Injured in a car crash 10 
day* «Bo. - -------------

The h c ^  of Twin Falli backers 
were boosted with the announce- 
nitot today that tlie whole Bniln 
lineup will be Intact for the first 
game—one of the few„iQne8 this 
season that'the Twin Falla Uam 
has been In full health. BIU Folsom, 
■who h u  been in the hosplU\ with 
blood poisoning, returns to the line
up and wUl play at least part cf the 
game, according to Coach Johngame.
FU.IL

Team Uneup*
Complete rosier tor each team 

entered follows: - „
Buhl—Grimes. Hamlltoa. Canine. 

Cobb, Juker, Pat Hamilton, Sise- 
Qiore, Briggs, Bristow, Halderooi), 
Mllchel. manager. Floyd Luft. coach.

Filer — Burkett. Blutzman, Mon
ahan, Walker, Schnell, Pickett; Vln- 
ceiit, Ebersole, Pond, Wilson. Harry 
Fenwlcic, manager. BIU Powers, 
coach.

Burtey-Mlllard. Church, Toolsoo, 
Acalturrl; Wheeler, Bradley. Knight, 
Larson. Brown. Seeds, Byran Camp
bell, manager. Ruion Budge, coach.

Twin F^lls—Folsom, I. Cartney, 
Evans, Thomas, Davison. Smith.

: Larsen, Wallace, Randall, T. Cut- 
ney. Harry Benoit, manager. John 
Flatt, coach.

Rupert-Balch, Belt*. Fagg. Qoff. 
Johnson, Rawson, Blienck. Schow, 
Beamons, Wilson, Jay Lambert, 
manager. Wes ahurtlUI. coach.

Ooodlng—Carrico, Stliiton. Pauls, 
Hutton, Hobduy, Tliompson, Paric- 
er. Meyer. Crooker, ̂ Im ston. Oliver 
Weybrl8,ht, manngw, A. W . (Ap) 
Berg, coach.

O a k le y  — Severe. Mniihews, 
Bowles, Ellson, Elliott. Bngtrs, nice. 
Mills, Larson. McMurrny. M. O, 
<Uode) Cranney, concti.

Jerome—Arnold, Ilnliliill. Coiipp, 
Jorgensen. Blamlres, nmiock, reters, 

Meuser. Enieriwin. Merln Dar
ling, manager. John Nnrhy, rondi.

Bowling Congress 
Starts in Detroit

DETROIT. Marrli 8 (UP>-Th 
lurgeal AnieiU-aii l>owlliiit iiiiiKn'i 
In hintory ojjfna nl Hie tiinir fnli- 
HromutH I'oliitnim tciiiuirrow for n 
run nf da duyi,.

More Uiiin :i0.000 bull an<1 |iln ex- 
peris tiRVfl been filtered from Mir 
t^nlled Stales, Oniindn nnri Iluwiill 
There oro (1,073 llvi-.inuii inimf., 
l.llfl more IUbu llif oJil rrcurrt; U),- 
30B iloublex niid ';a.R74 nlitiilpn. |'ri/.r» 
total *340.000. .

Morris Goen North 
On Inxpection Tour

JlOfHK. Man-li (1 (Ui’i- !tiiit«. (iimie 
ntfKcior Owen W, Morris Irti yi 

<it nut
DU'Ct.', »I|(I

tridiiy for Iin ln»ix^ii 
Hliiho IlnJi iiikI |
fnj- rnnJern II ntiil

I'Ai-

forwlrv Dfflt'hils.
Uln llliipriiry liiflmU'd iiifrlliiH 

MiKin.w, I,<-wbl(.ii uiiil fcH'i
rcituriiliiH lifii' Mun li u  Mi , 

ria wlU Irnvc {itr WiiKtilUHioii, 1> r  
lo ■lirnd B mrellnn nf llir nuiiouti 
wllililfn fccteiiiilntv

By IIARRV FERGUSON

ST. PETERSBURO, Fla,, March 
6 IU.R>—There's a spot of sere, yel
low grass In the outfield at Water
front park and Manager Ray Blades 
of tlie St. Louis Cardinals stood

I) it.
That’s where he Is this i 
n the spot.
People already are picking his 

team to win the National leagtte 
pennant and are saytng thls former 
minor league manager may be the 
one who puts together the combina
tion that will end the reign of the 
New York Yankees In the , world 
series.

It wasn't that way last year when 
Blades took over U^e Cardinals. No
body expected him to do much and 
everybody was surprised when he 
brought the Cardinals into the 
stretch In a knock-down fight wUh 
the Cincinnati Reds for the pen 
n an t The Cards finished four iun 
a half games behind the Reds,' but 
Blades’ reputation was made.

•_ •Tomorrow U May Rato*

This is his baseball t>hilosophy, 
spoken as he squinted through the 
sun at fielding practice:

"Tomorrow It may rain."
He meant he proceeded on the 

theory that the thing to do was to 
win today's ball game and let to* 
morrow take care of Itself. The rC‘ 
suit was that he was criticized for 
hauling pitchers out of the game too 
fast, for overworking veterans such 
as Curt Davis who won 22 games 
and lost l«. for benching Ducky 
Medwlck In the late Innings of sev- 
real games and sending Lynn King 
to left field on the theory It 
strengthened the t^am defensively.

W oilu Most of Time 
In  short. Blades would use every 

man on his sQiiad, If neces.Miry to 
win today's ball game and tomor
row-well, tomorrow It may roln.

"That's the way It's Rolng to be 
tills ycor. too." he said today. “I'm 
not trying to tell other niBnngers I 
have the best system and I'm not 
trying to tell them whst lo do, nut 
I've' found out both hrro in the 
National league nnd in the minor 
leagues thnt I f  you Ihrnw every
thing Into today's bnll gnme. the 
system will work 75 per rent of the 
lime. It  it does, you're llkriy lo be 
III) there fighting for Ihe pennant.*’

Twin Falls Cowboys Star in Seattle Rainier Camp
Lelivelt Points 
To Farrell as 
Good Prospect

MORE AND HERE ARE OUR PICKS 

CLASS A TOURNAMENT

Now, If we only . had some easy 

Job like an umpire on the baseball 

field—or even that of the referee at 

basketball game!

That’s Just about what we'd call a 
Jife of ease.

But. no. we've got to be a sports 
writer and that way take it on the 
chin from at least M  per cent of the 
people if we dare to open our mouth. 

Take the case of the sub-dUtrlet 
basketbaU lawnament at Haselton 
a coaple of weeka ago. Here we 
were taking the aocres over the 
telephone (we oouldn't cel out lo 
see all five snb-dlslricls) ' and 
writing what we call a "lead" on 
each score^nothlng more and 
iMAhlnj tesa.

And what happens?
Somebody *phones in from Hftztl- 

ton and says we're giving all the 
publicity to Kimberly while Eden 
was winning all the games. And Just 
abqut all we did was publish the 
scores of the games I 

But, then that's not an out-of- 
the-way complaint, because we note 
tlie oUicr day somebody down Paul 
way writes In’ to Pot Shots asking If 
yours truly Is from Heybum because 
we were "giving all the publicity” to 
that city.

Actually, all we did was pick Hey
bum to end on top In the standings 
in the Class A district toumamentr- 
whlch they did.

Last year we bad Ihe same thing 
happen In Class A clrtle»-~we 
named Bnhl to win the’ district 
toumameol in a  close ftghl with 
Twin Fall»-«nd boy, were lliere 
sane Twin Falls people hoppln' 
madt Bat the Baht boys came 
throBgb with a vlelory. In Ihe play
off and so we heard no more of It. 

During the pa.<ii football season, 
when the Twin hiilis Bruln.i lost a 
close decision at Pocatello, this de
partment did a Hide (luoting of 
alibis — didn't even cniuens i\n 
opinion.

But what dUI we get for our quiet 
attitude?

You guessed li. A stinger of a tet
ter from a youth In a nearby city 
demanding ttmt we quit alibiing for

Uie Bruins—tliey "were beat fair 
and M)uare."

Now, when the Class A basketball 
season got under woy this year, the 
Tu’in Falls Bruins were playing a 
little on the rough side—and so we 
mentioned U In a story or two—or 
three. However, maybe It was an 
unpardonable sin. because we got 
another letter from the same nearby 
cliy (probobly from the writer of the 
first Icvieiv lelUng us to "lay oil" 
the Bruins—to aupport our home 
team.

And now we hear the rumor that 
Ihti columnist ia entirely to blame 
for Ihe fact that the Bruins 
haven't won all their games this 
seasoa

But no one can say that we can't 
Uke It, so we'll climb out on ' 
limb again and pick our choices for 
the dlstfict Clasfi A title in the tour
nament Uiat .gets under way here 
today.

And lei no one say that tliat's not 
going out on the limb, because, 
truUifully sjwaklng. we've never 
seen eight more evenly 'matched 
teams, However, wo'd like it under
stood. that one team means Just as 
much lo us as the other—we know 
most of the boys by sight and a 
by name from each ciub.

Inwardly, we are probably Inclined 
to favor the Bruins because we 
happen to iuiow every one of the 
lads on the ciub. But In the pasi 
as In tliD future, we've never let this 
Interfere with our selections.

So here they are:
1—Burley Bobcats.
2—Oakley Hornets.
3—Twin Falls Bruins.
4—Rupert Pirates.
5—&—tioodlog Senators and Flier 

Wildcat*.
7-8—Buhl Indians and Jerome 

Tigers.
However, that’s not a  true line on 

our thoughts, bccause If any^one of 
Uie clgltt clulw hnvpens to hit l«ut 
doys of hot play It will be cit]mble 
qf annexing tlie chainplonahl|i.

It's going to be the team thiit 
ploy over ll.t head.when tlio prcs- 
suro Is on thnt finally wins n berth 
In the state tourney.

SAN FERNANDO. March 6 (Spe- 

clalj—The boy* from the »11 tlm- 

easlem Washington and Ida- 

doing all right for 

do«-n here in the sunny southland 

where they’re cavorting with .the Se

attle Ralnlers in  the club's ne« 
.<ipi-lng training quarters amid the 
oriinRe groves.

Skipper Jack Lelivelt today 
Ini.Kcd the names of the five most 
promising youngsters in  the Rain
ier camp.

■Hie five Included George Farrell 
rUht-handed third baseman from 
Tvkln Falls, who batted .316 last 
sea.son; Ira Scribner. Spokane pitch' 
er, who hurled three Innings against 
Connie Mack’s Philadelphia Ath
letics Suday and turned a good ac
count of himwlf.

Mike Budnick. another Twin Falls 
projpect on the Rainier roster also 
wns on the slab against ttie Mack- 
mcn Sunday, but he failed to spar
kle, and Leliveit's monosyllable 
comment was ‘‘Off.’*

Other Twin Falls graduates who 
re working with the Rolnlers In

clude Joe McNamee. who Lelivelt 
hoi»s to work Into a relief catcher 
for only Campbell; and Richard 
Hiller, outfield prospect.

As the rainy season ended here, 
bringing vaunted southland weather, 
the nnlniera worked steadily from 
,10:30 through 4 p. m. In two squads, 
ultlv inter-club games a dnlly rou-

0 start-

Two New York 
Fights Are 
Po.sijloncd

NKW YORK, March B lUPi 'Hie 
Twciitloth Century clulj loduy uii- 
nounrcd |H>n(|x>nen)eni of two (ight^ 
wUi-ilule<l for mlrt-Miuch miii purly 
Aiiril.

'riif lirtivywelKhl hiiltlt- In-twrrii 
Viili-iillii CniniHilo or Arnfiuinn hiuI 
Iiiid<1y llacr of l.lvniimrr, Ciillf., 
nc-hi-dulc-il for March 16, wm ]k»1- 
ixnii^i until March 30 br<-i,uhr. Cam* 

.MiUrred n seven- m-iuU-Ii over 
hh  ryr while IftilnlnK.

Tlir fight between Cefvrliio Oar-
rill. iivdKtiliseil an inUidlpwelglit 
elmniiHfni by the Nrw York uiiri 
C’lillft.iiilii (•omml'ii'lKiin, nnd Krn 
Ovrrllii, Ulohmond. V«, wax jmst-

lH>IU

flAKI IA IIKi.KANKIt
Hl'.'A’I-fl.h:, MHtfh ft nii’i. Iioxiiig 

PkiiuciIit NiiIo Uruxmsii mul UKlay 
PioiuDtrr Mike Jarnhn i.f New York 
iiiKt I\«H'1M1 in releiinr C’elrrino (Ur- 
<lu li>r i> IlKhl hrrii wllh Al llrw- 
llik 1(1 ni-lllr Ilir woilil'n inlilltlr-

llKAIl riJK I'IMK.1 WANl' AUa

81. Johns'3H, Nt, KraneU 35, 
Polomao Hlair 53, iihenaiiduah ZR. 
Clark unlvrnlty .III. Holy CriiM .1U. 
Weslmlniler «7. Hllpprry Itork 13. 
Tempi* 40, <’ariirilr lech 3H. 
Houlhwestrni Oklx, HUIe 34, ( rn- 

tral Okla, Stitle 32 (ovrrtimr)
Hlpon 44. t'arron 43 luvrrlliiir)
Ht. Anstrin's 40, Ntnina 34,
Wayne Nnriiiol 4H. I'rru 41.
Clly Collrcp III Nrw York :ill; New 

York Univ. 24.

Girl Athletes Win 

Basketball Tilts
Homo roon»« wliii'h w<m ihr nliiih 

grade baakelbitli tourniinimt fxr 
'I'win Falls junior hlwh orhool glrln 
were Iia . 110 and i)5 lor firm ntriiiK 
teuinn and oa mid JIHA for n<'>'<nid 
itlrli\g teams.

Directing the |>lnv Mli-n Mi>r- 
giiret Kgberi, ii|iv«ii.il ('.iii.'.iiiini 
teacher. Earli ol ilic in 
teams won llilrr KHIIirn lu 
the Jsail, fircond hlrlnx leiiii 
for only Ihe lii>iiir nxiuin whli' 
nnough giriK |>iii lit iimiUiik I' 
leaniA,

Next sjMrl 1« In- li«ken up will 
be captalnlMlI.

(.IrlciK 
lln Inr 
1 Itlny

f  (By United Preu)

Nearly all talent-hunting base
ball aconU are Ubblnn Tommy 
Bcls of the New York Yankees as 
the pitching grtie of the year. 
B«b, a .  baa b e e n  aronnd the 
minor leagues since 1934. and de
spite being torned back by Ihe 
Boston Beea and Philadelphia 
PhUUea. early reports say he Is the 
staff stars are made o f . .  • 

Manager Lefty O'Doul of the San 
Francisco Seals believe.  ̂ Robert 
Hensen. husky six fool, 18-ycar-old 
recruit, may solve part of hl.'i moimd 
difficulties . . .  The Hollywood Stars’ 
beat SanU Barbara State college, 
7-0, yesterday . . . Seattle Ralnlers 
have signed Ed Kearse. wlio caught 
for Ft. Worth last year . . .

Pete Brown has been promoted 
to head basketball c'oach at 
Greeley, Colo., State Teachers col
lege, sneeeedlng Dobby Doaben* 
mler, who resigned. Drown has 
been eonneelei) with the Greeley 
athletic department since 1929 . . ,  

Milky Way farms' Up-tiie-Creek 
raced to a nose vlctorj' yesterday 
over Mrs. C. H. Emlch's Unselfish 
to capture the mile feature at SanU 
Anita park . . .

National Champion Betty Jame
son of Tex* shot 74 for medalist

ed with the Cowboys last year 
bul had to be reteastd due to a bad 
pair of legs that consUntly kept 
him on the sidelines with injuries. 
A few days before his release he 
hit Ihree home runs in one game 
at Boise. He'll probably be back 
with Tft-ln Foils again this year.

Colorado Set 
To Enter in 
National Meet

BOULDER, Colo., Murih 8 UIPi- 
Coach rorrcst tP’roslyi Cox ^pll•ctpd 
10 men today lo n-preseiu Colnnido 
Unlverplty's tlirer-tlino >iIk Hrvi-n 
buskotball chaniplonshlj) r«|iiiMl In 
two Intercolleginte liiiiiiuuiii'nin 
after approval of (oiifeniui- 
nchool olllclals.

Tlje aUiletlc boiird voird luri-pl. 
ancA or the o((eit| lulu yrnlrrduy. 
Ciix nnlil 10 men wllh hlttli M luiliintU; 
avoragcN woliUl leuve tliitiiKlny [<>r 
Now York, where the trnin will niukp 
Its secon/ appeni anre In tlie nunitiil 
national hitercollcKlalo Uiiinxiinnit. 
at MadhKiu tkiuare Uaidi-ii Mimli
ia-ifl.

Gn route iunne the r>(|iiud will pur- 
tlcljiaM In the National t.'Dll.'Hinin 
Athletlu asMclatlon mn-t nl ltnn'<iis 
City, Mo.. Marrh 'ja-33.

In 103B Cox'd Iriiiii Hdmiicrd ici 
Uie finiih of the New Ymk n int 
wlli> a Win over New York luilvn. 
slly. ’I'eniple's rniiHlrr t']iil> iiplfuiid 
O. U, in thnt giiniP.

VAIKIIIAN NIONN CdN’rilAC I'

HAN I IK IIN  A l< I) I N (I, (Hlir. 
March 0 illRi--mniiUlmii Aiky 

; Vaughan. h«w holdoiu oi i'Uu- 
liiirgh Plralen, him nlunrd hu >>>11- 
Uavt. It was annouiK'cd to<iiiv.

honors In the 16th annual Florida 
east coast' women's golf tourney at 
St. Augustine . . .

Boxing Promoter Mike Jacobs 
denlH iw  had. granted Cererlno 
Garcia pennlailoD t« meet Al Has- 
tak la  a middleweight champion
ship fight at Seattle . . .
’The second pl<»ce Boston Bruins 

advanced to within a point of the 
idle New York Rangers by trouncing 
Detroit Red Wings. 7-3, In a Na
tional hockey league game before 
ft£DQ fans at Boston last n ig h t . . .

The Son Diego Padres finally 
signed Catcher George Detore, but 
Third Baseman Mickey Haslln re
am ed  his contract unsigned . . . 
dene Liilard. pitcher, was expected 
to take up his contract troubles with 
Los Angeles officials today . . .

Hopes lor a rematch between 
Lou SaliM and Georgie .Pace, 
leading cUlmants to ihe bantam
weight lllle—faded when II was 
disclosed Pace sprained hU left 
hand when the pair fought a 15- 
round driw at Toronto Monday . . .
Cardinal Vlce-Prcsldent Branch 

Rickey la personally handllitg salary 
discussions with holdouts Joe Mcd- 
wick and Don Padgett. . . Frankie 
Frlscn has named Shortstop Arkle 
Vaughan as captain of the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

Probe Is Held 
After Referee 
Dies at Match

Mac and His Wife Do a Little Arguing on 
Fine Art of Cross-Country Driving
1 am  (mown for havinu < 
lb*  i lB N t ont- Inok minds in iiiu
ooirntry..

When T go to •  baseball game, 
i  writ* about baMbali, talk aiK>ut 
DkMlMlI ‘and Udnk about base
ball. When I  go (o •  oal show 1 
write a m t  c«(«, Uilnk Bbout cau 
and even purr when 1 pau  a warm 
lira,

flp. 'I  M n't help writing about 
’■ t  MTOM country In an auto- 

• “ -‘ ly. That U Just whkt I  
•4WonpiU)M by one of

I oiiher hat boxes, her 
her etioe box^s, her

ti>ivcllnn cnnr, li«v Jll^^^nl« f<ir 
(ilMKln, And. Ii»>l t>ut nut leunt, 
her iiiirDliRtes alonii ilin luad,

A ffutuue aWDlta Iho man who 
i-nn Invent allrnollvn blinkers for 
wanien who tniir in rui'K. As It la 
now, wimieii are o«|mlilo of njiol- 
lliig httrKiiliin in every I'lincelvAhln 
line of inart'hanrtlM at far as a 
mile iiff the highway.

Olvfl a woman her lirad on a 
oroM-i-onniry tour and a man 
oouldn't drive from Culifiiriila to 
Plorlda within a year. And whrn 
he finally' oomiilatod the juurney 
It wwild be In a ftalKht oar, iiir- 
roimded by-‘'wonderful Iwrgaliu.’’ 

Why it It tltal women louring in 
automobiles always get hungry 
and Uilraly and demand u> slop

Imntedlately ndrr 
used every bit n( MU nklll In 
pasalng ciiuiiimoun lruuki>, liimr'i, 
and mamniiith roart-M'iaiHiiK tie- 
vicnr HrII linih nn fury lUn a 
woman who wmila to sUip iiud In 
argued out nf utoiiptiiM.

Helecllon »f nn oulliig iilare In 
anolher ihom Uiut the mimIo oiom 
country traveler hnn lo Ifoa ,̂ 
Whrn ycHi have loot lurcloiis time 
by pulling up. and letting those 
otiier fellows iNias you. and then 
are inrormed the napery is not 
nleaii enough, or tliut llirro Is 
nothing on tiie menu fit lo rat, 
you go grimly nn until, strictly 
from liunger, you settle on a rtMd* 
side iilaca where the niipery Is 
not clean and liiere Isn't anytiilng

the fnnnil III to ml 
'I’umoiTOW wr imvr noiiir (lOO 

inllAA to drlvn («i Knt lo Dall.in, 
atid t can already hear (li^ tmvkA 
and buses roaring liy nur jxninlila 
bargain Imseinunl, nn iiiy wile 
i|Utiiea the natlven nn In wlieilirr 
it la real wiiel. whelhrr llm iH<it.

firaad la ail |i 
ley grind Uielr 

hamburgera.
P, 8 . (Wrlllen by Jenn Mr'- 

Lemora); A une.lraok iiiliid li 
right, ir iin lind hln wny It wnul<i 
bo a n<in-sio|>. nun-eni, ikiii- 
aleep marathon betwoon Califor
nia and Florida, And then I'd 
have to spend tho rest of my Ilfs 
hearing him tell what gwid lima 
ha made on Ihe trip.

’Frisco Seals 
Plan to Be in 
Pennant Race

By JAMEH H. 8HEEHY 

United rreu SUff Correspondent

Pre.sldent Charles Graham. M an
ager Lefty O'Doul and a balanced 
ball club—veterans sprinkled with 
youth—are out.standlng reasons why 
the Snn Frnhcl.sco baseball team 
again will bu in the race for the 
1B40 rnclfic Const league pcnnn 

Tliey <ln iint come nny finer, 
keener Inun Chnrllo Graham. You 
seldom will look upon his ilka again 
—a-gentUinnii, a ntudent of ImM-- 
ball, a man who annually irtckH a 
youtli or two wito eventually goi-s 
to the biK leagues.

Lefiy O'Doul Is one of bascbnll'i 
grewte.st dliignostlclans of batting 
faults iinil ttmt'B the reason young 

•men dovduii so rapidly under htni. 
Ho Is It driver for victory, but hiis 
tho Biivinn Kriioe of humor and 
laxatlnn.

Good Cenier Fielder 
’The Hi'uln hnvn h reol smoothie In 

John J. Dnrreii. center field le- 
pliiceinent fur Dnmlnlco piMiiKido, 
one of the niill<in’n greatest'outflrlil- 
ers. In thri’c itlp:i to the plate Imt 
Sunday at l^-ller’A field UH»IU Î 
Ookhind llnrrett was, dlscrniliiK 
enough lo draw iwci walks In Hip 
leadolf |X>«lllon nnd then conk 11 
good Imll for n line drive homer over 
left fielder Miirvln Oudnl’s lieiiil 

Flanking Iliirrrlt will be nroiku 
Holder in rlKht and'Ted Noibrri 
In lefl..'rlih fliiould b<i Holder’s Ii>.m 
year In the Coant league. He linn 
learned rapidly.

Rookies Bob IMee nnd i^hpli^on 
McConnell. Uie lallor fovinrrly <if 
Ogden and 'I'win Fulls, likely win 
be carried as reserves.

Infield Lineup 
Tlie Beals' infield will aha|>e 11,) 

wllh Jack Hums at first, Al Wrinlii 
at second, Hiirvey storey iil i>limt 
ftwl Jtn'kle Warner at tlvlrd. 'lu- 
Seals hnve a hustling ynullK^lll 
ready tii Jiiiiip in nnv of the lum 
i|>ols. Young hVrrls Pain, left hniid- 
ir. Is eager lo got the call a l tll.^  ̂
Al Steele is rorky enough to think 
he can run Al W ilght off Ihe j.ii, 
and Ted Jennings and ICtigene Iti 
from Suit l.iike Clly. are wIIIIiih 
shortstop duly. Ende Raimondi \Mll 
keep Warner hustling,

Ttie Seals' pltcbhig aces will lip 
Bam Olbson. l.nrry Powell. Orvillp 
Jorgeiis and Kit Htuti. All are iriPil 
iMtrformers Win Ballou reniainn ili< 
Beals' l>csl lelief pllohor. Uuiy 
Quay, young aiieedbBliar, might wm 
a starting roln along wllh Wlirml 
Lefebvre, from the Red Sox, Prom'- 
lalng rookies are Charlie Sohant. ex- 
Balt lAke lice hurier. Jack BoHiini, 
Aldon Wllklo anil U fty  Morris 

Joe Hiirlns nnd Larry WihhIuII 
will head the catching ataff. 
Bolelho and Wilfred In na rd s  
rookie Iio|>eluls.

Recreation Benefit 
Game Set for May 6

Changing of the date for the Twin Falla Cowboys vs. the 
southern Idaho all-star ajf^n’ogation for the benefit o f the 
Twin Falls recreation center, was announced today by Hugh 
Pace, business manager of the Cowboys.

The game wa.s originally 
set for Monday, April 29, but 
will now be held on Monday, 
May 6,’ Pace stated in a tele
gram.

Tiic same Ls being spon.sored by 
Uic recreation oisoclntlon and It 
Is hoped that enough money will 
be raised to pay rent co-sta for the 
recrcfttlon center for the coming 
year—costs that run close to $600.

The contc.st will be a lilghl affair 
nt Jiiycee park and tiio ace players 
from this sector will compct« against 
ilie Cowboys In what should prove 
10 be one of tlie ouUtandlng exlilbl- 
lion contesu of the year.

Tlio all-star aggregation will be 
plrked from stand-out bitseball 
jiliiyers from this area and is ex- 
|K,'Clcd lo give Uie Cowboy.s a good 
nin for Uielr money. It  will be mnn- 
aged by Hal Wood, ETvcning Times 
sports editor.

All funds collocU'd will go toward 
le recreation center goal. wlUi 

.lervlce.i of all ' employes at tlie 
pnrk, the bull plnycrs. baU, bnhs, 
llghlt iind everything else being do
nated.

Maki Runs Away 

From Competition 

In ’Frisco Race
SAN FRANCISCO. March 8 (U.Rl— 

Talsto Makl. Finnish dl5tance run
ning champion, ran away from a' 
Held of six American competitors 
last night in a three-mile exhibition 
race which opened his exhibition 
tour for the Flnnislj relief fund. His 
winning Ume was 14 minutes IS 3/10 
seconds, 19 seconds away from Uie 
world mark.

He will race In Chicago March IS.

Kimberly Fight 
Team Trims 
Castleford

KIMBERLY. March 9 fSpeclal)- 
Kimberly’s boxing leuni ended Its 
1040 home tiensni) here InM night 
by taking seven out of clKht Ikiuis 
from tho Invading Castleford club. 
’I’hen In a piilr of wrrsUlng bouts, 
the two UtuWe even.

Tlie lone Cimtleford boxing victory 
line when Hitd Webb seored 

technical second round kiKX'k-c 
ifT John Niim'1.1 of Kimberly.
'11)0 liM'al teiiin govs to CunllefortI 
ir a return boul on Friday itnd 

iheii JounicyK to Mulad for tho final 
ixittle of the cvrulng.

In the wresllhiK matches last 
iilKlit Clarence Tuto of, Kimberly 
ilowncd flhiiffer nf tho Invaders In 
>ne and onc-hitif minutes and In 
the seooiul Art FjeUls of Castie- 
(ord ihi-ew Klnier (Iraybnal of Kim
berly in two nnd one-intlf minutes, 

IJneups for the fight card fol
low:

fllnlny. Kimberly, de<!islonBd Ma
rne, Ciistlnford, 100 |K>unds. 
Hughes, Kimberly, declsloned Ver- 

glii, Castlefoid. lOB pounds,
Prnnk Uliinger, Klmbeily, decls- 

med tiejens. Ciistleford, 110 iwunds. 
II. guennell. Klmtterly, declsloned 

W. Klllniin, Oaatleford, 133 pounds, 
Kirby. K im b e r ly ,  decbiluned 

'Hileles, Ciislleford, i(Ml |Kiuiuls, 
I'^jiiPiMiii, K im b e r ly ,  declsloned 

DeVi lPB, Casllefoni. 162 pounds.
In Iho wrestling mutches. Ciar- 

riiiT 'i-nie of IClinlwrly threw flhaf- 
fpi Ilf Ciistlefovd In one and one- 
liiilt iiili^ules; aniV In Uie second 
laiil.'li. Art Fields of Castlefonl 
ihrew ICImer Cirnyljeai of Kimberly 
In twii and onp-haif minutes.

Ihid 'I'Tnvls was referee.

WANTED 

Clean Cotton

RAGS ^
(No Buttoiia or OvaraiUi

TIM ES & N EW S  
OFF ICB

SEATTLE. March 6 (UfD-It was 
not part of the "scenftrlo” when 
Jack Stevens dropped dead after 
refereeing a wrestling match here 
Friday night, witnesses declared at 
a coroner's inquest today.

Stevens, who presumably had a 
weak helirt. was hit repeatedly by 
Laveme Baxter, one of the mat par
ticipants. before he feU from Uie 
ring and died. Howard E, FofiUrr. 
Seattle attorney and wrestUng fan 
said.

"Ste.vens took blows hard enough 
to klU anyone." said Foster. He add
ed Baxter kicked Stevens "as hard
I he could."

But Traffic Patrolman Stanley 
Stevenson, another wlUiess. said Uie 
punches "looked awfully good, but 
■ was all part of the act.”

"The iiubllc sure takes It serious
ly," he remarked.

The Inquest was called In an at
tempt to "clean up"‘ wresUlng, which 
temporarily has been banned in Se
attle.

SCHEDULE CAGE GAME

CLOVER, March 6- (Spoclal) — 
Saturday night, MaTch 9, the Wul- 
thcr league ba.sketball team from 
Salt Lake Oily will challenge the 
Clover Walther leaguers In a game 
at Ihe Castleford high school gym
nasium, Following the game, a brief 
social gathering will take place, with 
serving of lunch at the Clover ao- 
clal rooms.

Uiiseeded Pairs 
Play for Title

CORAI. aADl.F, Fla,, Marrh fl 
(U.Pi -- Two un.teeded liuuh'ms—Ky 
Ijiffodii nnd Dirk Mels and lillly 
Ihnke.iind Craig Woo<1-nicct today 
In Ihe finiil of tho gft.OOO Inlerna- 
tlciiml fciiir-bail golf tournament.

'Hie l.affoon - Metx coinblnntlon 
iilN^i l>inil Run)>an and Horton 
Hmllh by one atrokn yesterday when 
a llin'i--fo(il putt on tho 3(lth gre^n 
fittlrd lo sink for Bmllh In tho seml- 
llnnl.

RKAI} -nils TIMKS WANT ADS.

USED CARS
Priced R ight—

Best of Terms

1939 CHRYSLER Im p e r i a l .  
Conpe. maroon .color. Has radio, 

er, overdrive, defrosters, car

. - $ 9 9 5
1937 CI.IRYSL6R  Royal Sedan, 
has heater, radio and overdrive,
low
mileage ...

1937 DODGE Sedan, flniah, np- 
holstery, motor

and robber A-l ...... 9 9 / 9

1938 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coupe, 
has radio, heater
and defrosters ........

1930 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sedan, 
has heater. Car looks and rvns 
like a new

$595

1038 PLYMOUTH Deluxe He- 
dan, has heater. A 
dandy ear 

1937 PLYMOUTH Sedan, recon- 
dllloned and 
guaranteed 

lOIS nODGE 
Coupe

1935 HTUDKDAKrU 
Kedan
lOJS TEItKAPLANK 

Hedan

$595
Deluxe »e-

$575
Redan, recon-

$495
$M5

■$»95
$*50

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

riirysler Ph. 104 Plymonlh

WANTED
Head or Alive, llonoa. Cow*. 

Nlieep and lio n

IDAHO H IDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Call Coll*«l‘
TWIN rALlJI aOODINO

314 47
Alsoi W i Bay llUUa. 
rar, Wool and J«nk. B*m «> 

TaltMT 

Manufaolurm •(
Golden Brand M M t eoni».. 
Hoc Tankage and Bona MmJ 

In^nlre al laar NearMt DMier
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Mix Predicts Great Future for 
Vandal Cage, Gridiron Teams

Bootti M n tn l Idabo tecken of 

tthlatte teant for p u t  

7* u  probabD> to 07

« w  dclM t a f tv  d«i«tt • (  the h u d *  
m o d tto n  tor Id ite . btit 

V m  b t aM* to h«Ta loU of
th t  IMO v ru  and 

IN IM I W k t ih tn  wMon. I0 the 
eptatan «( Otto V. Utac. fndvat*  
ouiiM er. who t Is IM  h e n  7Mt«r< 
daj.

^  w u  to  routa boma from Sun 
■ alter ftrranilng for tha an*

Boal FaoUlo Coart oonftranca mecU 
ing aVtlia'reMrt w b l^  irffi ba Bdd 
Juna 11. I I  and I I .  Ha itatad that 
31 or M  unlTartl^ repraKOtaUiraa 
will be pr«i«nt, id iu obaerrert Iro n  
Junior eoUe««s, normals and othar 
smaUer ichool*.

Mix m »  parUoularty optlmlstle 
\ about tha Vandt^gridlTon bopM.

. ‘•WeVB got, without doubt, the 
greatert frethmcn football team on 
the coart this y ttx . True, we loct a 

. acrawbaU gama during the aaaaon 
to WSC. but we ha?e the bert p ro^  
pecti of any team In the Ooart 
conference for tlie futurft.

-we hate a ftoa frtwp eomlnl 
UP to the sophooore club who wUl 
edge out ?et«rana an along the line 
—and our repUcementa w ill be three 
and four deep,'* the huaky manager 
et«t«d.

Regarding basketball, M U  was Just 
about u  tnUiuslasUc. pointing In 
particular to the work of south 
central Idaho star# on the frosh 
squad this year.

Of t t M .  ha beUarea Von Hep> 

k lu . ’BuhI. ia a d ^ch  to make the 

Vandal aoutd next year- 

•V a had ftva at*Bd>outB on that 

tiMiimaB Club who ahould give 

a ftna baikAtball taam for the fu

ture.
•lU cn ltn  «  the club thU year 

ir n ^  Whlinpy Quinn of Pocat«llo. 
BIU BtfrfCaon of BlacKfoot. Von 
Bepklna of Buhl, Ted Thompun 
of Lewteton and Bob Duncan of 

ftU of whom were all-ncaU) 
high achool.

BMblng Coming 
-Thli B »r Hobbtng of Buhi _ 

also a very good prospect, although 
he has been out with tn]urlc.<>, to » 
eonsldmble degree this year. 
big and will come along fast."

Another ac« from m u  sector who 
will probably see action for the Van
dals next ysar on the court will bo 
Ray Turner, former Twin PalU hinli 
school ace.

T um er U believed to be Just 
Kbout the best center In the Inter- 
mountaln west this year whUe pcr- 
fonnlni for the southern branch. I 
think be1l-bo up with u* next >far 
and vm  probab^ hold down a start
ing berth," M U  said.

Turner was termed by the touring 
PhlUlps Oilers, one of the natlon’h 
outstanding AAU aggregations, as 
Just about the outstanding coiif̂ gl- 
ata center'they had played BgnlnsL 
all year. Be was recently eelfctcd 
by Montana 8tate university as that 
club's all-opponent center.

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith Fred Stone

Zlp-Way really ponrod K on the 
Sludebaktr club laat n ight tn  the 
last game after dropping the first 
two tUta. The Zip-Way club set a 
new alngto'gana reeord of 072 for 
the Commercial league h j  beating 
Beblltser'a score of 993. 
rour scores that last game of 

ZIP'Way’B were over the 200 mark- 
only A1 Westergren being imd)u:.that 
mark.

Vey Olsh. with MO.led both teams. 
Les Cowan was second with 559. 
Paulson had 5&3, Wagoer 681 and 
again Westergren trailed. Confu
cius say A1 didn't do so good.

Top s ^ l e  In this match went 
to GUh with a 221 hU th it  game. 
Every player for the Btttdebaker 
(«am topped the SM-marfc. Emer- 
Ick had 646 for high honors. Cox 
got 2M his middle game for their 
best single.

Bobcats Cop 
Do-nut Crown

The lightweight division cham

pionship of the Junior high school 

4lo-nut league today reposed In the 

hands of the Bobcats after they had 
downed the Walloping Braves 13> 
10 yesterday In an over-time game.

The winners held a 7*} lead at 
the half.

Lineups;
BOBCATS PO  FT PP TP
Craft, f  0 0 1 0
Benoit, f 0 0 0 0
Robertson f 0 0 1 0
SulUvan. f - .1 0 1 a
M08a,_c_, .0 3 2 3
Gordon, g -------- 1 0 1 3

■ O a ^ ,  g ...— ...... ....3 0 S «

Totals ....5 a 9 12

WAL. BRAVES PO PT PP TP
Ployd, f  .....— ..........1 0 3 2
Atkinson, f  .— ..........0 0 0 0
Dutson, f  I l l s
Dwyer, f  ........... ......... 0 0 0 0
Barnes, c .................. l- 0 1 3
Smith, g ....................0 0 2 0
Doughert>*. g ............. 0 0 0 0
Lincoln, g ................. 0 3 * 3

Halle’s Conoco took Orange for

.Adclywtnhlngoutby twoplns: 539 to 
637.

Tope for the Orange was Dick 
Sogn's'Mg-the only 600 total tor 
the losers.

Bogn's 200 first game took high 
single for both teams.

HaUe's 2.600 takes the lead for 
n « t  week's free bowling.

Bpohr’s 332 leads the Commercial 
league for the single prise while 
sogn's 200 tops the Cltj^ loop.

Totals . 3  4 10 10

Three teams from here are an- 
(«ring a teumament at Boise, 
Mareh •  and 10. The Twin FalU 
team will roll al 8 p  m. Haturday, 
Doable* and singles will be play
ed Hunday.
Iilneups follow;
6tudebaker-R. Jones. O. W . Co*.

R ., Weller, Max Spohr. T«1 Em- 
erlck.

Elks—W. I. Johnson, Fred Stone, 
Sprouts Ty^lchlllrr, Wnlkpr nrrtxch. 
O H. Culouinn,

Dell's — Elmore Ilaglrr, E. A. 
BrlnoRiir, Cliiirlpy nniPKKrnmiin. N. 
O, .Johnson. (Oiin ployor short).

Teams are entered In this tour
nament from Irtahn Falls, Tnin 
FalU. roeatello, Walla Walla, 
Wash., Ontario, Ore.. 'Nampa, 
Cald«r«n and BoUe.

niMHBiirrAi, uKAriOK 
tip-Wir

Wxlarfrtn ................1» 18# tS 4«T
rowtn ..... ................ It l 1S4 01 m»
Wn»n«f ...._.............. Ie:i |<8 00 til
r»ui*on ....................n« ms os u i
ai»h _____ III MS SD« lot

ai«s«bth»r
Wtlltr .......... ........„„»(H
n. Mrflr*eli«n ..........tUS

Fmrrlfk .............lOJ

S STtI

SOI III IIT

.... ral.mtn 
O. ro1.ni.n 
H«II«

II ITI US 4«

Ottns* Tian*.

1!! lii
—  I!! IK 15!

tu 111 ni

Ttt Til 7HI IMI

Bowling Schedule

OOMMCROIAt. LBAOUB 
(Aliena I and 4)

Wadn March *.-Nallonal Uvndry 
T*. Dell's.

Thara.. Hareh T-Sehllti va. Ida- 
ha Fawee (1).

n m r  l b a q u r

Wed.. * A S L i e n a  ta.‘
Twin ralla n e w  Mill (111.

Tburs.. Mareh T--mben’a 
ft, Perrina HateL

RcBtoreft Eye
•AN PRAHOIOCO (Um-Dr, U, B. 

Hardlni, former well known avan- 
ga»st, blind for 41 years, tHit who 

^  reooverad his sight whaa a San 
•  Prtnolloo lurgeon In 1938 ropiaetd 

tha eomea with one Uial had been 
wlUad U> Harding by an ao-yaar-old 
womtQ. affaoUva upon har death, haa 
resuiqad nU avangaltcal career.

M A D  THB ■HMBe I ^ N T  ADB.

Training Camp 

Briefs

By United Preu

8T, PETERSDURO, Pla. -  The 
world chomplon New York Yankees’ 
roster was completed today with 
signing o( Outfielder Joe DlMagglo 
and TJUrd-boseman Red Rolfe. Di
maggio, who recdved $37,600 last 
year, was believed to have received 
a $6,000 raise, nnri Rolfe who drew 
116,000, wnn upped about $1,600. 

AKAUEIM, Calir. — The Phils- 
delphia Athletics meet Portland of 
the Paeirie Coast league for a 
aecond time today. Yeilerday. the 
major leaguers won 12*10, after 
Fred Chapman smashed a hoRiA 
ruu ovrr Ihr rrnlcr fifid wall 
with twn on in the ninth.
MIAMI BFACn, Pin. -  Blg,E(t 

t.nvy, who (llvldert hin time laat yenr 
hclWfw-n Ni!\v;irk nnd Oukltinri. win 
ln' lit first l>a^e wlirn the Phllllr.i 
o|ion this scnsoii. according to Msii- 
ngpr Dnc Proihro,

TAMI’A. Pla. — The Cincinnati 
R ^ s  aehedulftd an Inlra-ramp

exhibltien same Friday with (he 
Urooklyn Dodgers. Mike McCor
mick and Uich West , carried off 
slufctng lionora yesterday. 
oni.ANDO, Pin. — Owner Olark 

drlffllh  of the Washlngtnn fleim- 
tors will coino out of 18 yaars of 
retirement tomorrow to manage thn 
rookies In thdr first game agalnnt 
the regolars.

AVALON, Callf.~Nlne Chksge 
Cubs, including Manager Oabby 
Hartnell, wrre named today fer 
tha U s  Angelee a ll-sU r game 
flunday. PUyera from the Cubs, 
White Sox. Plratea and Athletics 
will pUy,

PASADENA. Callt. -  Whlta Box 
second baseman Jack Hayes, whose 
kneo has given him  a lot of trou
ble tlie pant two seasons, went on 
lo ellller workouts tortny and »tlll 
reported his leg in good shapo.

ro ilT  MYKKH, Fla. ~  Olavin 
Dortell. a young pllchrr who aiiii- 
ed with the CkeveUnd Indians as a 
free agent, to shewing Ughlnlng 
ipeed on the mound.

1 HEYBURN T
Mrs. Olive Muir, fying Beuoh. 

Oollf., Is vlslthig nt Uie home of her 
narenU, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pullman 

Mr, and Mr% Olof Moller and 
Mrs. J. W, Whiting attendrd a play 
gWtn by the UnWersUy of idnho 
ftout}«n> branch. In Pocatello Frl- 
day,

narbara WhItUig, Pouaiello, si>rnt 
the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs, liay Brower and 
family left last waeX for plngree.

Mrs, Joa Monnhin returned Sun* 
day from Denver. Oolo.

Mrs, KenneUi King was taken to

lluirsriSy**"
MIm  I'aiilliie Monour, Knimrtt, 

Is visllliig a^ home of Dallas Mor
gan.

Mr. and Mra. Xldrwl llrower, Ny. 

last weaii friends here

Mr. MM Mrt. Jkek Whiting apeni 
Uie w ee k ^d  In lUgtiy.

Mr, and M n . Boone Pyle were 
visitor* In Bolst last wMk.

The

PAYOFF
By

H A R RY  GRAYSON
(NBA Sports Editor)

BT.~PBrrER8BUBO, Pla. -  The 
Yankees are having a lot of fun with 
Lee Theo Orlssom,

Qoafy aomez calls hla new kit- 
handed teammat* Ooofy, The oth- 

•s have dubbed him dimple-hesd.
Oomta keeps telling Orlssom, ob

tained from the Cincinnati R«d6 in 
exchange for Joe Beggs, a Newark 
farm hand, that he is In a mo]or 
le&gue for the first Ume.

Grissom tries to get back at Go
mes ^  kidding him about his hit
ting. ~ Neither can h it a  soft-bsll 
with a paddle.

"A pitcher doesn't have to hit on 
this club," cracks Qomer. You taw 
what those other guys did last Oc
tober. confuclus say: “Pitcher who 
throw fast ball to Charley Keller 
one run behind.’ ”

Gomea has been itching to again 
pitch to arissom since they hooked 
up In an amusing duel in an exhi
bition game In Tampa a year ago.
I t  seems the merry portstders made 
a deal to go easy with each other.
The bases were empty when Orls- 
som trekked to the rubber, so Go
mes lived up to the agreement.

The Oid^ Double Cross 
But there were two on and Orls- 

om could not afford to take a 
:hance when Oomea came Up tor the 
first time, and Lefty’s squawking 
could be heard In 'Ybor City as his 
fellow Californian sldearmcd him 
right out of there.

To make matters worse for Oo- 
mtz. h» did not. gel another shot a t 
arls.tom. who was removed from the 
premlRP* brforq he got another turn 
at but.

arl.wom hasn't been the same 
since he pulled a muscle in his 
iiltchlng shoulder In 1037 working 
In seven games in six days, but 
obtained his chance with the world 
cliamplnns on his showing against 
them in oprlng exhibitions and In 
the Inning and a fraction he pitch
ed In ihr third game of the world 
seiiKs luul fall.

And 11 would be Yankee and Jo«-. _  
MrCiiiih' luck to have his .strlki 0  
his (lid lii'oball atrlda again.

The long fellow's flipper feels ao 
goo<l tliiit McCarthy had to put the 
brakes on him on his second day 
out down here. He was that swift, 
and liow lie loves to pour that pill 
througli Uicre.

llnvp you ever noticed how pitch
ers ui>i)(irently medlocie become 
stara or ri>i>ldly straighten out Into 
useful workmen when they Join the 
wflll-i)iiiiiiicrd New York American 
leauue club?

I.td tMgue tn Losaaa 
'llir Kirat Red Ruffing of today 

loKl 38 Ksmes for the Ke<l Box In 
103tl aiid 33 In ' »  to lead Uis clr- 
ciili In Unit department the two 
seasons before he was transferred 
to Yankee stadium. MonU Pearson 
wnti n« liiill on fire in Cleveland. 
Oral MiUkbrand had a minimum of 
good (Ml tune in Oleveiand and St. 
Loiil",

Buni|) Hadley shuttled from 
WnshlnHton to Chleago to Bt, Louts 
and liurk to Waahlngton before 
landInK wliera all ball piayeri would 
like to |)Aik. Recall how McOartliy 
got a rmiple of good seasons nut 
of the venerable Pat Malone after 
the Oulia marked Dlubber Inour- 
aliln uud m> hart been i>asa^ by 
tl)A Cardinals.

The aniiwer U lhat the finest ball 
Club irnn’t win without good pltoh- 
Ing and nrily a Walter Johnson can 
win wllh a bad ball ohib,

Uut (here realty appears l«  be 
sdiiiriiiing In the Yankee unlfonn 

Or perlmpa Joa MoOarthy doea 
It with nilrrnrs.

G (!liringer M ay 

Quit Camp
LAKEI.AND, Pla„ Aarsh 0 (U n . 

Charley Oehrliiger. for 14 years ena 
of Ihr <mtsi«ndlng players of iha 
Aiiierii'Hii teague. »ald today ha 
would kave the Detroit TIgtra train*
In i raihji and return hdma It his 
sore l)Hi!k did not heal aoon.

OehriiigtT. only man laft far 
second Iwse whan Banny MeCoy w u  
ninde a free agent by Judga K. M
Landis, ssld tia first had palna 'ia

--------------- •UJ*
..............a on

................ oat^pai
(old him it was saarolila

his back afiar ahovalinf anow ______
Puwlervllls, Mloti., homi on Mtw 
.................................  iUi., ha said.Year's day. An o
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lliiiled Press

LIVESTOCK

■ I..1 lÛ ’krt. If. 1

I"
..r, i„p |6.(,S;

G H U f l C H  
N C B O P f l U T W

irjS

I IVKKTOCK 

> liutrhrn I6.1U ><•

o l>.U. 

POKTI.A

Stmp! UO: quniahtf •(»■<] 
(hole* vuiImI limW t* In 
•prins brnta t il;  rhoir* fmj

M.SO';

UW ANGELES HVKSTOCK 
LOS ANnKI>-'!-tli«i: 1.0̂ 0: Callfor* 

niaa full/ •Uuir: 1ST to :ifl Il», |« to 
t«.40: torly lop tl.40; »n<- U«.l I6:i Ih.

IS.li: nihtn hrl<l nmuniJ Tu<̂ - 
dar'* lop or t(.M: loral M i ll«  u> 3̂ 8 

- ita. ti.Ti ta }e: iiitii liiMa ts.eo u> 
ts .u : Mwt ti.&o to ti.Kt.

CattWi S»UbU lOO; iirrra •low. tim.ly; 
bMt >t«r»(MC •<»r. t».sa: luad y»rl|r.I
f««<kr «»«ti W.M; olhrr cluars fully 
■iMdr; few BMdlun hflfrn to t7.7&: i>r<t
IwM arKand W.Mi run K.Ti i„ ic.60;
coad ouoicd IT or ml>ov«; rinnen .nd r.it- 
uxa ILU to t lM ; m  bulU mU ^rly i 
Uta IW U j’ *(«m itndy ot tS.tO to |9: 
f«« M.M; MUbI* 160; «dd
«m1mb tlMdr at t i l  <k^t,; choir* •»rrr. 
iltUa.doBt cm other

geod >B<I «holM quotnl to •
1!S

---- , .. I  BrtuKl biulnfU
wu nrr ilow ea apet ortcrlaii.

MUrd loU o r ........................

I Local Markets 
• ------------

Bui/ing Pricet
CKAINS

BRANS 
Gnat Nortlwru Nu. I . .  
U m t NorthMaa No. t ... 

|T%a daakn quotlnv; ui

!?.V-
<Um  ikakr suoud).

rinm
(Sma ilraWra <juoinl1. 

rtatoa
(Thra* draWn iiuuicill,

Saiall r*d>. ___
Small rrda. *i. . . . .

iNxtni <r>m> N.k I 
N«lt»l Ikm. No. 1 

<Tbrr» •irat,,.
N.>. 1

K*ll«il Onu N<>. I 
(Om  *«Wr lUKUdl.

«KI> OI.OVEK
I'uund

|Ub« d^al^r qu4>i»du
1-tJtt.rHl AT «ANI 

Cuk>r«.t brci>. ...tr « |l... 
r.<k.r^ t>rni. 4 I.. • II.. 
Colors htni. und.r I lU. .
L>«b.iB hru.l.r*

I'"':

N<v I buiurt.i 
» .«• 

Klanaai.U 
H^.un iUn.!.,. 
Urd>u« .Mia.

Eisi'ir

8RKII
~TlmiiIli> M.90 to

N. Y. STOCKS

AilK (;iij.'iii'Tj
un.ii c.in ............
luaii HiidlaUir .................
ii.Mii Smelting: ......... ........
rii'i.ti Ti'Iephone '..... .........
n. .Ill 1'<>bacco B .............. .

Copper ...................
AirlilM.i,, Tnpcka & Santa Fe .
Aubtii;. Mnlors ........................

im.'fr .V Ohio ..............
ii\ AviiiUon ......................

,n «toel ......................

I'T c-Mip..........................
iT.'iiil Solvents .... .........
loiiuc-iilvh & Southern ... 
K.jitiil OU of -Delaware... 
Hr<)<HJcU ....

Du Pont <)»■ Ncmoura ......... .
.11 Kodak .

Elrclrlr Power St Light .........
Klrctrlc .

Ot'iipriil roodi ....
OciiiTiil Motors ...
Ooody.'nr Tire ...
Iiitcniatitimil Harvester .........
IiiirmaUoiwl Telephone .......
Joltns MimvlUe .
Kcnnccott Copper
Montgomery Ward ......  .......
Nash Krlvlnator ,
Natlonnl Dairy Products...........
New York Central 
Packard Motors .
Paramount Plcturta ................
J . C. Penney Ca....
Penna. R. B ..........-...................
Pure Oil . .................................
Radio Corp.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

IQuoUtlons (umUhed (ir 
Sudler Wegener & Co.)

March deliver}’; No sales; closing 
bid and nsk, tl.70 to t3.

April delivery: No sales; closing 
bid and osk. $1.75 to $2.10.

OIIICA(i(> rOTATOES 
C>IU;AI-.0-W...thrr fair. (eitip«ra(t>r> 

s:. Khlrnu-Iila »ifi, arrlvaU ISa, trark 314, 
OM ii.Kli •un'lln ni<»lrral». demand mod- 

markrt l>r*t 'luallly Ncl). TriurnQht 
I'thrf varlrlirt fnim all acctloni 

Kiii.d Ilur1>ank.. 1 car «a< 
...10; I car hravy lo Urge K.U . 

lirij.hcl 12; un»n«hrd. 6 can 
il<- Turiilay. unwai>hrd, 1 car cul* 

law  |l.»7Ki.

fim. 
atraili. ... 
*<1 !.•)<».

lr.1. I r r tl.4

lai> ai..k.. 1 far *l.TO, 2 car. JI.65. Nfb. 
Ull.. Trlum|.lii. rollnn tark.. I car 80 pci 
rent II. S. N„. I <,u*llly 11.60; 80-II.. aacki 
alls II. waihcil. Julihnl. VOr tack; burlap 
rack«. 1 car cummcrclaU II.VS; .li 
to.lb. .acki, I car wa»tic.l tl.:«,prr ..... 
.Ir«l«,li:hi. N.b, Cuhl.lcni. I car fairly 
lioo.1 Muallly »l,SS. Minn- ami N. Dak. 
IU<I rlvf-r vallpy, I car mliad Cubtilrr* 

................  U. -H, No.

Rndlo Keith O rpheum ..........
Reynolds Tobacco B ..............
Spurs Ro< Ic
Shell Union O il ....................
Simmons <
Socony Vacuum ....................
Souihern Piicinc ..................
Stiindard Brands ,... .............
Standard Oil of C a l i f ........
Standard OH of N.-J.............
Swllt 4: CO....-___
Texas Corp........ :...
Tran.s-Aniprlca .......................
Union Carbide & Carbon.......
Union Pacific .......................
United Aircraft .
United Corp.........
U. S. Sloel, com..
Warner Bros........
Western Union ...
Westlnghouse Electric ...........
F. W, Woolworth C o ...........
American Rolling .Mills........
A rm ou r..............
Atlantic Refining
Boeing ...................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co....
Curtiss Wflght

uallly 1 blilcr*. I 
N». I

r tl.<i

Wrdnn'lay, a .
Triucnph.. 1 car tl.40 ... 
V. S. No. 1 quality tl.3' :̂ 
•n.tl II .Mt; Karly Ohloi 76 
ir. R. No. I quality. I ra 
«1.20i I car ahuwinx dccay 
.aln. New iluck •iinpllr. 
very Mahl. markpt .llulitlr 
IM-r bu.hcl rrau- Kla. Illl.< 
N. No. I. wa.hc<l. rr<v .»l.->

Idaho Falls I'otatoeH

CMICAliO UNION

DKNVER BEANS

ItUTTHIt, HG(;S

Perishable

Shipping
rta«7 rved rarm n. I

rMUto rralglii 
r ^ m  KalU

OkTloMl »l)lpcnniU ol |x>rtiihn̂ >lu 
ocnunotUUM lor March 0:

U U li dUtrlct-PoUtoM I.
ItUbo Falla (UArtol>-PoUtOM 77. 
Twin P»iU diUtrict-l>oUtoM 67, 

Milona I.
OBldwfn dU ltk l—PotatOM 3. uii- 

2.

.Jar,■---- - Um  anutllMt at«te.
. .  lOOHil otftclal namr "Tlia 

»»«» **TtWW-

MarkctH at a (ilanco

Klks Oratorical 
Awards An; Told

Wli

Inal I 
MIm 
lift n» n III I/O.

Ilnriy itrmill, )r„ 'IVlii ĥ .lli 
nrc.Hul, w<i» |)ii-nriitr)| wllli tin, un 
MIaa Nnvit IVitlrr, liiuitirii, $ft, n 
Uilril plncr wliiiiri.

JiuliirM wno o, I*. Duvall, l>r, 
r««nli J, McAlra hihI Uiyal 1‘crry, 
W. J. Mcimuit waH 111 rhnrKQ of Uie 
pnwriiiii (.'oiitrxinnlA fmm riler, 
Klliibeily, Uillil aixl Twla l"alU uuiu 
jwlecj.

A iwlno-lllit' nnliiial, llm elotlin. 
rlimi, Uint HvmI on rnrlh tiilllUiim of 

■■go. hn<\ H okiill 
UirM (rot In Irngdi,

m iT O  SALES F 
D W Q  SHOW  GAIN

BOISE. March 6 (U.B—An Increase 
of 53 per cent In passenger auto 
sftlr.s was recorded In Idaho during 
January and February, a copyright
ed aniily.sln of the Elchtnann service 
dUdoacd today.

Total fluto .-iRle.s during the two 
months wa.s 2,106. compared with 
1371 for the simic period last year. 
Truck sale.s .showed an increase of 
66 per cent over 1039, with a total 
of 562 being .sold.

The Incruxsc indicated auto deal' 
era would enjoy more business this 
year than during the 1937 peak. H. 
N- Elchinann. director of the service, 
said.

Electric Auto Lite ....................  3
Houston Oil .............................
National Distillers .................. 2
North American Aviation........2
Safeway Stores ...........,........... 5
Schenlcy Distillers ................  1
Studebaker ...............................l:
United Airlines ......................... l
White Motors ........................ l
Chlcngo Pwumttllt Tool......... \
Ohio O il ....................................
Phillips Petroleum ..............  3
Republic Steel .......................... 2
Vanadium ...................  .3

N. Y. ClIHH KXOItANOI': 
American SupiT Pcwcr..
Cities Service, new .......
Electrtc Bond Share ..........
Pnrrt Motor l-l<l .. .

SPECI.4L WIRE
Courlri; of 

Sudler-Wrgntpr & Company 
BIka nidc.-l'hone 010

INVEHT^IKNT TIUINTH ,
I'und. tnv. I1H8.1
Fund 'nriisl, A t  .vi:i
Corp, 'Trtisl I  ;!,’iu
quart. IHC. » ttHH

M IN lNd SI Ot'KH

Mtn. City Copix'i M I;1A
I‘ark City CiiiiM>li.lai<r<l t:ii-Hr
Hllver King Conllil.,111 tn:i:i
Suiishlne Mines • lo:':i
'rinilo HlMlidiii'd S;i.ii).y:i in
Conilor Uolil i'.<-i'.i-

I.OMXIN llA)t nil vni
I.ONDON-Hik.i I.<i . II,,, ,|,ii,lri|

al :i W l«^i,.u,f^.„ ,

....... ...... .
J'.U ll,l’ ll!i‘"'tll.',^M“ '*........... ■•■'

I'lalloum. '<"11 
IJi.I.k.llvrr, il” 

Ml...... .

U. li.MN.

rKACTtllll: UNKNOWN 
rrr r e r iK i.i) , mk.w  lum wum  

Jiihn 'nicker him )>li< hnul <tui him 
Ihr loan fodthiill r̂,.̂ .l|| »hlli' |>lil\-
UiK wUU lh<' til .luM.iiii'h Unm. n 
(liiclor lookril liliii nvn miil lolil him 
to call again If lilx hnui imu. AlU'i 
1(11 Injury whtlr iuik iii Ihk uiih thr 
Hi. Uonaventuiii nillriir Irnm thb 
rail, 'nicker w»a X-nonl 11 wm 
tnuiKl ho liiKl nilllMi'.l n tikiill Imi - 
turn a ypar i>k».

MAYOIl, zn, TAKKH HKAI 
KAVHVIM.K. llli.li ilU:i Tiiio f..i 

Ihfl nation'! voiiiiHrAt nuiviu wim 
Iwlng nniiKlit l*v 'nioiiilrv K Hwiiii 
who l>etrniiie KiiVAvlllr'n mnviii nl 
Ihn lont iiiunlrliml rlri'lihn Hwhii 
who gulden thn govriiiiiirnlnl dr«. 
tinlei of pm parunuru 2ft yparn iilil

(K>HMK'IXIMH1IHTH NOW
IJOm-ON mill llalrdrraaria air 

II') longer liikli tlroanaia. 'I1)f>y m r ro>i- 
inetnldgliilx, nirorilltig to a rcMilii. 
lion «di>|i(cd at a nmcllng of ilia 
MfMarliiianlta atate lialrdrciuiniii 
WK'Indoii. 'I'hP nrw iminn riMiira 
frnm lha (Jirrk, inrniilng 
iiideifd,"

S M S G A U F Q I I
4'

rb t (UP)—Stô ka 
. fouHli conmuli*a 
r* with vAluma in*

Ih* jirrvloua ckba. tht

rt’l In th. r»«. Indudlnc 
a Uw ot' (h* latter 

,t th. year early In

^th. .lock market a?-

Ul foa Feb- 
I a jAnp In

and (mpri)vcm« 

.uw ‘mountert’ I

tied (levl iharn,

;
urVhai {cretin li

.ra follo»i»d Detroit 
-.r.ll car lalc 

/ Tire I

illlily 2t.80, >ip O.U. a 

.<ni(imatnl fiftO.OOO aha 

o‘r»a‘'in.V'l2*.o“oo y«t°

N A M E O F D O C l  
iT lB I A l

Seniors Hark to Confucius in 
Winning Tops at Stunt Evient

Wlllt I I of the name i t
a phy.sU-lan at stake, dUtrlct court 
atmosphere became.suddenly tense 
todny n few mlnut«s before Mr*. 
Bulft Malone completed a fo«r^day 
perirxi of testimony to set what ol>- 

termed a record In Twin 
FdU' li'r continuous occupation '

1 stand b7;a single per*

‘Spud Milk Wafer’ 
Looms as Outlet 
For Potato Crop
WASHING'TON, March 8 (U.R) — 

‘Totnto milk wafers.” a new bl* 
product of the lowly spud, will be 
Inirnduced lo capital society to
night by Rep. Ralph O. Brewster, 
R , Me. He hopes aome manufac
turer will rccognlze their possibil
ity Rnd .thus provide hla s^nte 
with an additional outlet for Its 
bumper potAto crop.

Brewster’s office nidca said the 
wafers resemble croutons ntid 
••will float In soup. '̂

•niey are prepared by whlppnig 
toHPtlier p o t a t o e s  (mashecli, 
skimmed milk, and salt and ix-p- 
ppr, Tlio mixture Is rolled out 
and allowed to dry thoroiighl.v tn-- 
lore It Ih Rllcod Into sniull pleccii. 
Each piece Is then toi.ited on onu 
side.

len-slon arose as J . R. B<yh- 
wpit. Hitomey for E. J. Malone, 
soiiuiit to draw from Mrs. Malone 
the iminc of A physician who ai- 
sfvU'.i'.' vjcrfonned operallona
on <• Kirl domestic employed at tb« 
hiii Cl.'’ ranch home.
. M; . Malone, In  her testimony 

1 inv her counter-complalot 
avi'in'-t her husband's action for 
(li'.ivr. hrin claimed he wns guilty 
of ih'i''trctlons with the girl em- 

nie husband's suit, charges

No IdenUflcatlon
Ati/^inev Bothwell's move to draw 

tioni mi' defendant the name of the 
phvs)i-i.iii In question failed lo elicit 
a (iiriTi Identification. Mrs. Malone 
ttNunctl that her husband had told 
hot till' Kirl knew a doctor ••who 
coiiW take care of her," but she 
adili><l iliat he did not remeriiber 
th.' ii.Hiip. She te.stlfled, however. 

.tli;H-thi' doctor was the same one 
whci had allegedly “taken care of"
DjKiiiici ^irl.

lifidu' Bothwell was granted per- 
to bring up the matter of 

till' i)ti>;slclan by reopening crosa- 
px.imuiailon of Mrs. Malone. De
fense Counsel Marshall Chapman 
prespuietl a vigorous objection to 
the court. He advised Judge J. W. 
Porter that tho name would not 
funhi-r the catisc ot Issue, and It  ̂
revelation "would only harm the 
doctor."

.IihIko Porter, hgwever, ruled that 
Bothwell might proceed.

Rearrimu Claims
Earlier today Mrs. Malone, nea?. 

luK the end of her four days on the 
siaiicl. hud reofflrmed her claims 
of liidl-scrctlons by her 74-year-old 
hu.sbiind. She testified that Mr. 
Malone (old her the girl employe 
liml undergone surgical treatment 
three limes.

Bothwell questioned Mrs. Malone 
cin.sely In regard to a new purse, 
hosiery and n hat secured the 
girl. Tlie witness said her husband 
loitl her, when the Malouta ’ 
miikInK a trip to Portland, that he 
had purchased the gifts for the glrL

At one point during interrogation 
as 10 checks displayed In evidence. 
Mrs. Malone snapped: "There never 
has been a time when I didn’t have 
to ^pcud some.of my own money.

Elic was the first wllncss for tlie 
defense, which was to begin calling 
oilier witnesses this afternoon.

Zn the final stunt assembly of 
their years In Twin Falls high 
Bcbool. ’seniors this morning won 
00 tx>lQts toward the coveted clt- 

Izeodilp cup by giving the winning 
sUt (n a program (o arouse student 
body pep Just before the start of 
th* south ceatra}. Idaho district 
basketball tournament this after
noon.

Among tne most popular assemb- 
-la given, 'two are presented each 
year, one during the football sea
son and one during the basketball 
season. Classes compete to present 
the winning stunt.

Crotnchn Theme
•‘Oonfudus Say" was the senior 

stunt. B\x Chinese, looklnu for the 
crown of victory, entered the lomb 
of Cottfuclus. There they nO.ied the 
Ud of his coffin and confuclus. 
played by Duane Toler, told them 
to "look for a Ohlnk In the wall." 
Finally they found Muriel Tjce. who 
gave the crown to In» Citriney, 
representing the baskettmU team.

i lL IT A R y C R A F I
A T y T A H A IB P B R l

SALT LAKE cn*Y , M i.irh fl niPi 
.‘riic Salt Lake nlrpint tilnin 

looked like a mllltiii'y itltilionir. On 
10 field at Ihe »iinir llmo wpir Mx 
rmy B-IBA type Ixmilici.i itiid it 

Curtl.is P.T.ll type jnirfiull .•<lil|i, in 
mtdltlnn lo neveriil ithiiIiuIv-Mii- 
llnned natlonnl KUunl Miiion 
lilitnes.

'I’lin bomlx'r.i NKipprd hen- (ni a 
Iriilnliig flight fn>iii Miuch lirlii 
‘I1ie pursuit ship, nlmlliir to thi>r<- 
bring used by llie French on (tic 
Wfntertx front ami cupotile <if 
in excrnii of ?no inllen iili hour, whh 
nil llA way from Moflrti IleUI, Cull- 
riirnla. to Clnvi'lund, Ohio.

Women in Enroiic 

Toi)ic of ri-oKi-ani
KUPKin’. M lllfh II iH|.cilh|) 

Tho Wirtuiih’n MlAiloniiiv ^«'ll'lv «l 
Ihr Um'hI MrtlKHllKl rhuirh lurt Tn- 
lUiy at Ihn honi<< of Mi.v K. II Ki u- 
ittiy with Ihr vU'r-|iri-"idi'ni, Mm 
AIImtI n. I ’ltrrelt, |ll■-̂ ldl1lU m ilir
hUAlnma nwlon,

Mrn. W. H. IrvliiK rcmilui tnl n,.' 
ilrvoLlonal ACivli-r uikI MI'. Im h  
Alien |)ieM-nt4-d tlif Ir.v.cm ,,|, 
■ChrUllan Womrn In Kuu.ih ’

Jlejmrtnon tlln Mrlhodht Adv.......
m.t.'llng, hcltl In llol^n ih.- Him ,.l 
tliii wettk, were ulvrn liv Mir. I'.u 
rutt, Mr*. Arthur T. liniltli t«id Mi . 
Kavt WrMjUiirtl,

'llto Bllrrnixin nmi'liid.il «iiii 
K(M'lal hour over M'tn">hm''i>li m m - 
I'd by the Inwlrvi,

Curtis and Knkiiifi; 
Visit Idaho Kall.s

IIOIBtE. March n ilMO Hrcirtmy 
of Mlale (leorgn rhiilla and Hintn 
'ITranurrr Myrtle l>. KnkliiK Irit i<i- 
itay til ai^diTMi a ntrrtliitt In Ulntut 
Kalla tomorrdw,

Cu'rtln iialil Ijn wmild nniiniiiK i- tiln 
iipiKMillInn to a iui>|him'i| aulm i>n 
lor aijppfirl of srtimiln at Ihn niirl-

ing. _______ __

MINK ftKOl'I.NH 
PIONRKIt, It. O , MhrrI) (I (irn ■ 

ne^|)llc WHiiiliiKa of IniiieiuUng 
“ijlMMUhtd’' thfl Pioneer K“l<l '»>i>e 
rraumed o|Mirall<)ns lixlny iiiulri a 
hanvy giiarit ol (irovliKlal (iiillcn. 
'Hi* niliia had henn rlonril livi 
months by a suike.

icijy
GREAIER IN 0 1

WELLINGTON. O. (U.PJ — Along 
Ohio's "great dlvlde"-the ridge that 
divides surface drainage between 
Lake Erie and the Ohio river—the 
shorlftge of waltr has become r* 
Intense In .somu places that It Is sell 
Ing for seven rent.  ̂ a gallon.

At the Wellington municipal water 
plant, less thnn !>0 miles from the 
lake, theri  ̂ Is a dally proce.ulon of 
tank wiiiioiis carrying water to farm- 
era In the coiiiity.

Certified drinking water, carlec 
from Nnrwiilk, sell.i for seven cents 
a gallon; watiT for llve.stock cost; 
about two cenLt u buIIqu.

"We c(ii\;>ltU'r ourselves foctunale 
to have somi-oiie around with cqul))- 
ment to hiiul wairr,” said Beu 
Burge. Wrllinittnn tlairyman. "evi 
If It  l̂<>e.̂  co.Ht uk a little."

Cost In Dairy 12 Dally
Burife ijiivn fiOO gallons of wat' 

a day tic'hls livestock at a cost ol 
$2. whlt'h he thinks is cheap. Ill: 
10,000-Kiillim rl«tern Is dry. alM 
his well, and Ills pond '•reservoir’ 
has been fro/rn iniick.

BurKH'n «’X()rrlenre In being repeal 
ed by nuiiiy dih'-r fiinnern In puii 
of Medina, Wiiyiic, Hnieca and otii, 
er counties alonx thn ntalo'a "Kn-nt 
divide."

O. A. Alderman, fDresler at tli 
Ohio exjxTlnient ntallrm, give.n thr.v. 
reasons for thn water shortage;

Total ileflelnii'v of 32 Inches li 
Ohio’s rolnfall during tho panl 1 
years.

Use of tremendous quanlilles <> 
walM by Industrial planls, efijm 
daily Rieel pliinlfl,

Drilling ol gas and oil wells whh i 
havo dralnetl many water wrlh.

Ellmlnalion of fmesl lands.
I'reese llrle* Up Hourrea

Inimedlale ciiiisfl ol Ihn «hm(ii«e 1 
is lM*llevfd, are lark of rain la 
fall and exlenslvn freering weaih. 
In January wlileh prevented r>rr|i 
age nf surfurn water Into Ihe KtDiiiui

Parmets heir nay llrnwn will he
I IxM'at

Fentons Honored 
At Bridal Shower

BUPEKT. March 6 iSpecloll— 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale M Fenton, 
whose marriage took place l;ist Wed
nesday. were honor guest.'- Monday 
evening In a mlscellaneou.-. shower 
given at the Christian clnirch an
nex by Mrs. J . I. 'Trcnliaiic. Mrs. 
mward Bryan Stanley. Mr,-:. Clyde 
Randolph. Mrs. A. E. Johii-son, Mrs. 
Charles Ooff and Mrs, Hoy Cun
ningham.

Tho evening's program eoDslslcd 
of a short period of game.s, ii read
ing, "Peter's Courtship," Mr.'. Net
tie Randolph; two vocal .'olos, “Two 
Eyes of Blue- and "Beils of St. 
Mary's," Mliw Bette Lee French, ac
companied at the piano by-.Mr.'. Ray 
D. Armstrong; two vocal M'lcctlon.s, 
"Palthlully TniBllng" and ’'Take My 
Life." by a male quartet of David 
L. Carlson. Lynn V. Carpc,nter. Dr. 
A. E. Johnson ond L, Angelo French 
with Mrs. Floyd Brlil at the piano,

Plano solo. "The Glor>’ Song," by 
Mrs. Otto P. Crumroy; reading, 
"Pa’s Romance." (Jame.s Whitcomb 
Riley), Mrs. Anna Phelps; two vo
cal solos, "Indian Love C.iU” and 
’1 Love You Truly." Mls.  ̂ Vcrlyn 

Britt, accompanied at the piano by 
her mother, Mrs, Floyii Bnvt.

A shower of gifts wa.s prp.'senled 
to the honorecs. followed by re
freshments ficr%-ed by' the hostesses 
to the 65 guests.

Chinese were' Billy McBride. S ' 
wood AnderaoD. Harvey Hitt, Don 
Thorpe. Prank EUswortb and Bd 
Hartoim . A chant by the senior 
clasa (HMned the itunt. Senior spoa- 
son are Mlss.Cora Jensen and Oer* 
aid Wallace.

f S U  Tea Party 
Mad tea party from “Alice In 

Wonderland" inspired the sopho* 
more stunt.. Tfeklng part as Alice 
was OUva Wells; Prank Lawrence 

the Mad Hatter and Bruce 
Staiu^bury the dormouse. March 
hare was Charles Ollb.

Assisting in glvibg It were prop> 
erty managen. Bill Hawkins. LucUle 
Thomas and Bob Jooes. Others 
working off-stage were Prank Law
rence. BUI Hawkins. Mary Helen 
Clapper. Connie 'Cochran and Pat 
Qraves..Mlss Bernice Babcock and 
Miss Kathleen Povey are sponsors 
of the class. '

Jun ion  H a n  Wedding 
Juniors presented a wedding, with 

a stardust theme. Victory and Twin 
PsUs. Loreen 'puller and Fred 
Hainelrath. about to be wed. were 
looking for .the "something old and 
something new." As something old, 
they sang the school song, ‘.'Varsity,'’ 
typifying school tradition. For some
thing, new Betty Babcock sang a 
new song. They “borrowed" the pep 
of the seniors and sophomores to 
give a yell, and (or something blue. 
Jack McRlU as Coach John Platt 
gave a blueprint ot a. perfect team.

Sense of humor of the student 
body was shown by Lillian Lauben. 
helm, who gave a humorous'Vead 
ing. and cooperation was dem
onstrated by Barbara Butler and 
Mary Lou Ollb In a dance. Others 
taking part were Adda Mae B r a z 
en as faculty, Frank Prunty.aA cajv 
tain of the team and Oe’he Hull 

i Its manager.
These Have Rotes 

As the football team and |n other 
minor parts were Della Staker. 
Keith Euchl. Dick Lawretvce. Helen 
'Thomas, Marjorie Lash. Melba 
Holmes. Mary Jean Shipman. Leona 
Rae Hughes. Pat Smith. Ted Lake. 
Don Cress, Vernon Eggen. Harry 
Esllnger, Richard Fllnn. Oeorge 
Clapper. Don Cooper, Clifford Walls 
ind Edwin Personelte.
Miss Helen Llndcnman and Miss 

Agnes Schubert are class advisers.

nm  nit Ihe lintil, dry grmmiV 
O. K. tiftdflelil, Bii|>rrlnlenrtfni n( 

the WellliiKloii writerworkn, nnlil hi 
records show that 111,710 gallonn i,i 
Wilier were hiiiile<l iiwny In Dercih- 
ber nnd January

Walnr Is sold for I I  a ............. I
gallons at thn piiinpinK fitntlon, nml 
trucking eo.stn vary finni two t<i lUr 
rents n Kitlldii.

t/oratii couiiiv boIiooI children nir 
cautioned niHiul wanting waler, mid 
at, C»rnt\«e lHectll\«  ̂ lui
found tied up, with only a liuiKit 
ur two for (Itliikliig pui'iKwoa.

In  olher parts of Ihn alale Ih-ir 
M alM) a WRirr niiortage. Along iiir 
Ohio river thn freerlng weiilher lm  ̂
rausnl Ihe river lo fall lo ils l<<vv- 
est )X)lni In 2(1 years.

Shower Honors 
King Hill Pair

RUPERT. March 6 (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs, Ho'j.'ftrti Btuns, King 

Hill, were honor guests of Mr. and 

Mrs, A. H. Culley Saturday evening 

in a mi-sccllaneous shower which 
was attended by aoout 40 friends 
and relatives of the young couplc.

Before her recent marriage at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Maricle, Mrs. Bruns 
Miss Doris Maricle, At present both 
she and her husband arc members 
of the King Hill teaching staff.

The evening’s program, which 
concluded with refre.shmenus, in
cluded a R'adlng. ''The Mock Mar
riage Contract," by Ernie Maricle, 
ond ft clever presentation of a show
er of gifts lo the lionoree.1.

Out-of-iown guests inclurtird Mr. 
Bruns' mother. Mrs. Hattie Druns; 
his brotlier, Loren Druns, and Miss 
I.Milx'lle Sloke.sbiiry, all of Kim 
bcrly.

* HAZELTON I

Miss Uetly Detwellcr. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr,i, W. II. DelwelliT. wa.s 
initiated lust week Into Oainina Phi 
lli'ia sorority luiil O.war Flnkeln- 
Imi'K, son of Ml. and Mrs. K. A,: 
I ’liiki'liiburg. wan Initiated iiKo 
Hl«ma Nu fralernliy at the Unlver- 
Mly of Idaho, Mcvirow.

I’renhylerlan mliilslers of Twin 
I'lilU, iluhl. Hurley, Wendell and 
.li'iome exehiiiiKrd pulplta Iasi week 
llev. Mawlny, Hiizelton, preached at 
liiirli'y Hunilay, Iluhl Monday night, 
111 Wendell 'fuesday. al Jeromii 
Wednesday ami '1-wln Fulls, 'fhurs- 
dny.

Wllliiir Cliuir. .leronie, is erecting 
a new iniK-hliii- nliop hi Hfttoilon 
iiiid expecta hin lanilly to muvo here

CllJton Poller exi>fcU lo leave 
I..KII1 for Iletrlord, Tex,, where he 
aill farm thin year, Mrs, Poller. 
»lui In teuphliiK lit AmHlerdain. will 
liiiii him when her nehool la out In 
llir ^prlllg.

Mrn. Charlen llohnhnrit enler- 
taliieil Ailult <-oillU'll o( the Girl Ue- 
M'lvi's Mtuuliiy,

li'e Mlvr Cllrln nf Iho liaselton 
M 1 A. ami their parenlfl molored to 
Itiipi'it ThiitMliiy lo a Joint cnler- 
iiilnmeitl ami )(lvcit liy t'W
Ihe lire llive (lirls of Uie Minidoka 
ninkr i)( iiin I.O.H, church,

lliHli M-hi)0l Ktiiileiits wlio havn 
Iii'iihei hi'i'ii almeiit nor lardy up lo 
Ilir Ilre^enl lime are Maxine ^lalUr, 
l.lli'ii Lee, Itelh Oliatlwlck, Dale 
Ihidii, iietiy Urn Jonea and Oeorge

I'aiil iiiKl l>on Johnson, l^ 'ln  
l'i.ll> formerly «.f liaulton. have 
liiiiirit Ihn U. Hr navy and left 
riiuiMlay (or Hall Lake City, Fru

G AINS M I E D F O e  
i G E i S E R l B S

Substantial gains were noted dur
ing the past week In three principal 
reservoirs serving this section of 
Idaho, a report received today from 
Lynn Crandall, watcrma-sler, shows, 

American falls Tcservolr now Im
pounds 1.353.920 acre feet of water 
against last week's reading of 1,- 
287J90, Jack.son lake, which last 
week held 410,340 acre foot, now 
holds 419,510 and Lake Walcott now 
hhows a reading of 71,170 against 
the total of 63.810 a week ago..

Precipitation on the watershed 
during the last week Included 1.3S 
Inches at Moran and 124 Inches at 
Asliton. Snow depth readings show 
34 Inches at Moran, 48 Inches at 
Snake-TWcr. 41 Inches at Turpin 
meadows. 61 Inches at Twogowiee 
PO.S.S and 30 Inches at Ashton.

Bellevue. Jerome and Oakley 
Scoute were listed this afternoon 
among those fecelving apprtjval on 
application^ made for various merit 
badges and rank advancemi-nts. 
Gordon A. Day. executive of the 
Snake river area council, announced.

The award apprpvftls follow:
Bellevue, t r o ^  U : Second-vlass 

advancements to Jack Dreyer. James 
Vlabos. Buddy Turner. Charles 
Hurst, Wayne Calhoun and Robert 
Pattereon. Scoutmaster u  Lester 
Larsen.

Jerome, troop 40: Merit badge to 
Roderlch Overfield ‘ In personal 
health. • Scoutmaster Is Sam Kat- 
maker and examiner was Ruebea C. 
MatAon.

Oakley, troop 2023: Merit badges 
to Jade Lewis In safety, bird s tu ^  
and firsl aid. and to Wendell Crtiuch" 
In  first aid and physical develop
ment. Life advancement to V inils 
Hale. - •

Junior Orchestra 
Presents Concert

BURLEY. March 6 (Speclal)r Be: , 
fore a-large audiehce of parents and 
friends, tlie annual concert of the 
Minidoka and Cassia county iinlt.s 
of ihe Junior Musicians of America 
was given at the Burley high school 
auditorium Sunday afternoon.

"The Magic Carpet" an orchestral 
number by the full orchestra, was 
the main feature.-Several solo ojid 
trio violin numbers Were given.

Children in the orchestra includ-* 
ed the following: Betty Van Hlse. . 
Claudlne Bowman, Douglas Mc
Bride. Harrison Powers. Pern Pen- 
stermaker. lla Haycock. Betty Lou 
Jacobsen, Mildred Caudle, Emma 
Fay Egan. Reo Barkle, Donna Maa 
Holden. Francis Tanfield, Jack 
Scars. Warren Pace. Grace Cham
berlain. Robert Moore. Calvin Vaco, 
Don Whipple. Borton Penrod. Re- 
non Penrod, Bernice Behr. Ray Nor
ton, Phyllis Novosel. Nell Rlchard-

Mildred Mackle, Jerry Anderson. 
Robert Dayley, Nadine Morrl,*, t)am 
Richardson.. Jimmy Whitesides. 
Andrew McRoberts. Lynn Steel. 
Joyce Schneider. Albert Hun.saker. 
Margene Hunsaker, Harry Isitnk, 
Barbara Warr, Paul Kohler, PauUno 
Glslcr.,Zlna Bylngton. James Bell, 
Dorothy Horn. .Belly Dougla.s. I3el- 
bert Gillespie, Stanley Huff, Lois 
Slraubhaar. Virgil Loosll. Bernard 
Rauscii. Zola Jensen, Keith. Dixon, 
Kathleen N u s sb a u m ..

Joho Tracy. Robert Smith. Kath- , 
ryn Neilsen. Darcl Georges, berald 
Culley. Paul Garbardi and Uydo 
Jacobs.

rOMft^RHClAt. PI.ANK I.ONT 
MSXICU UlTY. Maroli 0 lun 

lloiw was ■Itamloiicd Uxtay foi in 
seven pHsnengnrs and a crew nt (iv 
almnrtl u Mexlrnii aviation rompan

Ilann lost In Ihn motmtaiitn i>n. 
imgles between Vera Orus iiui 

Merida,

A N A C O N D A

•  Trohle Super

•  P flOHFHATK

•  W n  SON’H HTOUR
KIMUKRLV

Ihey will bn i c n ^  San Olego, 
IK, wheio Ihey wllPbe atatloiind
Ihn 1X1 fm...............nioiithA,

Mm, Lvu tiiniUt left Uunday for 
hiilM'. wlirrn nhn wtll vUlt a (nw 
iiinn HiDi iirr tlniiuliter and family, 
Ml mill Mtn. Î )y<| l*alrner, '

DEMiNGPUMPS

WATERSYSTEMS
Sep Thufn A t I

2 l i  HHodhone HI. R.

I'LOYD U LLY
/Viorifl ao'io /o r Sxpert 

/{cfjairliiff On All Syiterni

Arraignment Set 

For Pocatelloan 

Held in Shooting
POCATELLO. Iria,, March 8 

James Srnleno of Pocatello will be 
iirralKned tomorrow on a charge of 
as.Miult lo commit murder. At a 
pri'llmlnary hearing before Judge 
William Ryan, his bond was net at 
$10,000.

Scaleno was charged with the 
nliootlng of Mrn. Jose]>hlnA Poleltl, 
.14, during a family quarrel.

August Marriage 
Of Pair Revealed

MURTAUGH, March 6 (Special) 
—Word has reached here of the 
marriage of Mis.s June Tohiian. 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs, J. 1, Tol- 
mon, former re.sldenls of Murlaiigh, 
now of Logan. Utah.

She was married Atig, 27, 103B, at 
the WlUhlre ward of the L, n , S. 
church in Los Angeles, to David De- 
Sant.

Mrs. DeSant Is a graduate of Mur- 
taugh high school. She attended 
Uie Agrlcullural college at Lti^ftn 
and graduated from a Salt I.ake 
City bcoUly .school, where she 
'worked for some lime before giiink’ 
to, California, She whs employi«l In 
II beauty shop In Los. Angeles at the 
time of her marriage.

She left with her parents for th o , 
Huwailan biaiids Oct I lo vUlt her 
two slsU'rs, Loa and Inez. Slui re
turned lo Los Angele.s Feb. 33. afU-r 
revealing her marriage.

READ 'HIE TIME.S WANT AD9.

Whitley-Stewart 
Wed in Pocatello

MUllTAUtJH, March 6 (8|>ecl«l) 
—MIs.s l.raiioro Htnwort daughter of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph Blewart, be- 
raiiiii Ihe bridn of Dean Richard 
Whltlev, ItiiiKTt, non Of Mr. and 
Mrn. Itk'hanl Whitley, Feb. 20 at 
PixMitello.

Tlin lirldn attended school at Mur- 
tauRh and Twtu FaUn and emnplet- 
rd a danrliig coursA In llm Marie 
Ihinii lli-lm M-hool of dancing In 
'IVln l‘'iilln At Uie llmo of liar mnr- 
rliiK" ''he WHS Inntruptor at the MKs 
Uaiiore diincn school In Uurlny uud 
ItUIX'lt

■Ilin lirldegriKtm Is a Rraduatn of 
a l inxiilrllo and Moscow and Los 
Aimeli-n

After a /iliorl wetlxling trip to Balt 
I.»kn Oily, the couple rntumtHl lo 
Ituperl wlirvp Mr. Whllley is asso
ciated wlUi his father In Uie grocery 
hiuiliie.ss.

RANCHERS

FARMERS

Wc Do Custom 

KilUnir and Curinfr 

•
BX-CKI. IIRANI) 

MEAT PIlOnilLTff

-Urinic Your ItogH and 

CatUa to the

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

AcroM Krom flu»nr Fnclory 

Phona lono

Trucks
Automobiles
Machinery

W o ’v<‘ Hi)l(l n lot o f inti- 

iiHCi! m aclitiiory, citr.H and  

Inickrt —  h ill wc’vt? nlno 

tradfid for it lot m ore . E v 

ery tliliiK  Is i^cconditlonml 

nnd roiuly lo  ko . S lo p  « l  

our iik(hI lo t N O W  Hiid p ick  

o u t w liiil you )K!<‘d.

lOIJO In t. D-2 w ill i  4-n|)r<id 

IraiiH.. low in lli!iiK «......?un()

1037 V-H l i / jT ,  Tvw'V  w llh  

f la t  r u c k ......................... ?:mr>

lOaft CUwv. IV j T 
Truck ............................

1035 Chevrolet I*/-? Inick 
with Ki'oiii and hiMit 
Im'iI, iHtw inotin' ..........fHIif)

10U5 Oliov. ll/a ton truck, 
only ...............................?2»r)

limil (;MC T, 2!1 2-ton $lftO

ID.'U MddttI A Truck, Sliorl 
WlX'I'l llllHd, lilini tll'OH, IxMit 
lied ................................ ?125

lOaO Htiididiaknr Com- 
HiHtidcr Coiipo wiOi nuUo
and iicatcr .................. $4flR

lli.'ir) Fold Tiidnr ........fiJlJO

lOJW Modiil A Tudor..... fftS

102H Cliov, Sfidnii..........ffifl
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

ro rF a ID Botb
TIMES and NEW8 

BATX8 r e a  -tunt p e b  oats
Bb days, per Um per d»7 . . . .  1S« 
TIttee 4*71. per line per lUy. . . .  l$o 
Om dw. per line . . . . . . .

33 1/3 Discount 
I For Cash

1 K advertue.
fflCQt U paid (or within m e n  days 
of llTBl Inwr^lon.
Mo classUled ad uken (or leai Usao 
800 iDcludtng dlMount 

Lino o( ClassUled advertising com* 
puted on baala o( (lv« medium* 
length wonU .per line.

W  TWIN P A Iie  

PHONE U  or aa POtl ADTAKEB 

IN  JEROMB 
Leave Adi at K dc W Root Beer • 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ada at Retldez^ of 

' M n . Ida Wheeler. 718 B St.

CORIPLETE COVERAGE  
AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBKRB 
The TIMBBand NBWB wish U 

make It clear to tbeU readers that 
-blind ads" (ads coatatnlng a box 
number In care of the two papers) 
are strleUy oonfidenlial and no In* 
formation can be given ooncemlng 
t^e advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
•juwer a classified ad carrying a 
TIME8-NEW6 box number should 
write to that bos and either mal] or 
bring It to the TIMBS'NEWS office. 
There Is no extra charge for box 
aupibers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

i  foods at PubUo Market

APPLES, potatoes. Ph. 0364-R3.

HAY. potaVMS. c*rto»i. Ph. 0191-J4.

BATH AN D  MASSAGE

UALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 1107̂

LOST AN D FOUND

a PACKAOS& left by mistake in 
Plymouth sedan, back of TroUn- 
ger Drug. Tues. p. m. Owner may 

. have same by identifying and pay
ing for ad. E. L. Raybom. Ph. M3.

PERSONALS

WANTED—Load of fum. brought 
from Lincoln. Neb. W. Schenkel, 
R t  1. Filer.

WANTED-3 pass, to St. Joseph. 
Mo. by Mar. 11. Share exp. Ph. 
0308-R5.

WANT 3 passengers N. DakoULeave 
March 11. Shure exp. M. Dafos, * 
mUes N. Hum. (arm. Bultl. Rt. «.

BEAUTY SHOPS

8?EOtAL-«0 wave tor 99£0; >4 and 
15 waves ' i  price. Idaho Barber i t  
Beauty shop. Ph. 434.

DOROTHY'S Beauty Shop. 138 3rd 
Ave. E, Pli. 100-R. EMUtr specUl, 
W. *4 and »6 i>erm, 2 (or 1.

BEAUTY ARTS AQAOEMY 
O IL  Permanents as low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph SOS 
18S Mam West.

MAROILLE-8,151 Tlilrd Ave. N. The 
ahop o( iinusunl permanents and 
lasting (Uiger waves. Oil shampoo 
and (inger wave SOo. Bvenlngi by 
appointment Phone 383.

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXP. mlddlft-niird lady, wlnhrs 
houAokropInK in mntlirrleu home, 
Wrli** Hox 30, NrwicTlmei,

CAPABl.R Indy wlihm lo ci\ri . . 
chlldr<*n In tliPlr homes, 3rd 
Ave. E.

YOUNCi married man wanU (arm 
work Halary not an important as 
drslrr lo become (amlHnr with ir- 
rlgalloii. Will consider purchase of 
40 A. at end o( season. Ph, 1039.

M ALE H ELP  WANTED

OKNBRAL (arm hand and irrigator 
—miirrled. not over 39. no rhll* 
dren. 'i yrs. previous exper, and 
refs. Darlon. ‘i  ml. N,, 3'., 
filer.

H ELP  W ANTED -  MALE 
OR KEMALE

>:io WKKKLY. Orow 
Oellnr, Mird, We buy fr«h  3ftr, dry 
«1.3ft lb. riUCE DOCK. Musliruuiiis. 
1#37 Tlilnl Avenue. Beallle, Wash,

" iA L K a M E N w a n t e d "

DID  you earn 17.00 todayt ir nni, 
write quick (or amaelng line Msn'i 

BiHirta Wear, Ties, Htwkn 
•ent PREE. lilg proflla and bnniin 
BhlrU, Hlylewear. Dept 0fl.7ft, 
Brie, Pa,

rrHHlNK3,S OPPORTUNli l  ES

HKAUTY Miop In biulneM dislilM 
Immedlnte |>ossesalon. Low over* 
head. Write Box 17. Nsws-nnies.

BMAUj biiNliins»-H|ilendld npimr* 
umity. Hinali down paymeni.-bal. 
anoe mniiiliij-, ilox fO, Nowi-> 
'Hmes.

W A jm .D -3  rocii Wltli small capl- 
■<n lo go In biiilneu for thrm> 
sclvM hhnuid eiirn 11,000 by A ir* 

k  I; Write n . B. Taylor, BoJt 40 
■ N a n ^ ,  Irta, ^

HTORES T N D T T m C K S ”  
F o i l  HUNT

INI) tl(»r ,t  ail Mill! w„ turmtrly 
TOUPW br u n k 'i co uw . H i. r a ,

“I Know Where 

The Money Is!”

Whaf.s his sccret? Jus t this. 

He uses Times and News W ant 

Adfi to -sell hih f a r m  products 

and used machinery! Does it 

work? Well, you just try it 

when you want cash' in a 

hurry!

IT PAYS TO USE THE WANT ADSt

PHONE 38 or 32
, Ask for the Adtaker

RUSSET s«ed poUtoes. O. J . Childs

U N FURN ISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE 3-room apt. 488 4U> N.

4<RM. ap t mod., except heat- Elcc. 
range. Porches, cloie ln. Ph. 816-M

FURN ISHED
APARTMENTS

FRONT nn.. heated. S35 Main W.

$30~l-rTO. kitchenette. 458 2nd N.

a-AM. Adults. Sia Main Ave. South.

3-RM. furo. Bungalow Apis. 2nd E.

JU6TAMBRE Inn Ph 456 Oasis 071

APTS. The Oxford. 438 Main North

FRONT apt., heated. 355 4th Ave. E

NICE 1-m. apt., dean. Reasonable. 
AdulU only. 333 5iii Ave. East.

>35—3 Ig. mod. rms.. icitchenette, 
eiec. ranRc. refrli:., I or 3 beds. Ht, 
•lec., water (urn. 459 and Ave. N.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive apt. Coll nt Apt. 19, Calif. 
Apt.r. 200 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1M4.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

.1 RM., partly lurn. 142 lOlh N.

ROOM AND BOARD

BD and rm. 130 6lh Ave. N,

BD. and rm. 137 4Ui Ave. N. i590-W,

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

DEDHOOM, stolcer h t  Ph, 2103.

U N FURN ISH ED HOUSES

4-RM, mo<i.. 1 >1 ml, out, Rr(, 0381.J3

3 RMS. close In. P)i. 838, or B7,

COUNTRY houae, Miiry Alice Parit.

-RM. and 8-rm. l>ouse. W. O. Smith

B-ftOOM modern home tn East 
l.awn, 135, Intl. 337 8th Ave. N,

4-RM. hse., basmnt, garage, water In 
hse, Arrington, IxHUist «t HIgl) 
land Ave.

0 llMfi. mod., garage, rent free for 
roont and iMiard n( owner. 144 
6th Ave. E.

4-RM. houne In country, a mi, out 
Ham. and pasture, Inq, i>, ml. a. 
H i W. of South Parii.

3-UM. house, .oriier Pnlk kiid )|cy. 
burn. Inq. SSI Polk St.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

MOD, turn. collRtu-, IoV n . Waiu.

1 RM, cabin 16; 3 nn-|10, Lights, 
water furn, Harold's Mkt. 140 
Waah,

MOD. 4-nn. limi«e, Hlokrr, ie(rl«er' 
ator. stove, eleo, water henler, Onll 
K. o . Benson, Ph. 107,

WANTED TO RENT  
OR LEASE

ACIIKAOS. good iinii. 3000.

R E A L ESTATE LOANS
LOANa on PARMB and IIOMCO 

Fred P iUU ^N urtiiern  L>ife Ins 
Co, Paavay-Tabar Bidg. I>ti ia7»

PRUDENTIAL U ia Ins Co. ioiiiii. 
wltii or without rUA Insurance, 
i\i%. lowest raU ever offerwi on 
Twin Fails town property, Sava 
iroursalf interest outlay bv promir- 
uig une of these iuaiu.

SWIM jimwruBfT o a  •

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW 5-rm. modem house on Tay- 
ior St, in Biue. Lakes addlilun. 
Good terms. Ph. 21, E. A. Moon, 
•159 Taylor. •

SEEDS

Ph. 339 or 00 at Pller.

BLUE Tag Ladlno Clover seed. Blue 
Tag Ladak aKnlfa seed. Twin 
Falls Feed Si Ice Co.

CERTIFIED Blur ing Federation 
seed wheat, irented, 13.00 per 100 

MURTAUOH SEED HOUSE

CERTIFIEO PederaUon seed wheat 
Purity MJO. Art Johnson. Ph. F i
ler 341-Jll

Grain cleanmg and treating 
Certified seed potatoes and p a in  

AKalfa, clovcr and Krass a ^  
GLOBE SEED A: FEED CO.

vvthite and yellow sweet Spanish 
nnd Mici\igan yellow onion seed. 
We also do custom planting. John 
L. Petera. IK  ml. E. Wash. KbooL

DICKLOW wed wheat *ro*n on 
sage brush land from Irwtn Blue 
Tag. 3 E. N. Hansen. Ph. 9U4. 
E. L. Uhllg.

YELLOW and white, sweet 8p«nlsh 
onion seed from srtect bulbs. 
State germ test 9705. >3 lb. Aus
tin Moore. 3 ml. E. ■; N. Hansen.

QUALITY ONION SEEQ

R E X  W ARREN
Phone 0181-Rl Rt. 3, Twin FalU

HAY . GRAIN , FEED

HAY. 1st house E. of cemelcry.

HAY for sale. Phone 0303-J13.

WHEAT, barley, hay Ph. 0396-R3.

HA Y-JH  ml. N. of Curry 0994-R4.

GOOD new home on Wulnui at 
right prlcel 

Have caah buyer (or ROod 40 A. that 
Is offered worth the money.

Oct our rates on cur rcflnnncing.
P. C. GRAVES & SON 

150 Main North Ph. 318

CLOVER hay, 4 N., ■ 
of Curry.

BABY CHICKS

NEW 5-rm. modem house, hard
wood floors, full cement bnse- 

• ment with drain.-pipe furnace, 
new electric water heater. Oar
age, S37S0.1750 cosh. Pos.%sslon. 

5-Room mod. house, close In, ca:>i 
part. Garage, $2500; S500 cash. 
>35 monthly. Po.->.%esslon. 

3-Room house with bath and 
sleeping porch. 2 lots, only 11260 
-$300 cash. *15 monthly.

40 Acres, small house, bam for 10 
cows. Electric llght-s, deep well 
with water pressure sj-stem. 
Price $3800—81300 cash. Trada 
equity for city property of 
acreage.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
135 Sho. 8p. Phone 904

P RO PERT Y —  SALE  
OR T RADE ,

HIGH producing imp 160A for in 
come prop. Box 33. News-Tlmaa.

ONE acre, with modern 6»room 
house. Furnace, stoker, air condi
tion, (nil cement basement; ail 
IcIiulH Of shrubbery and shade, 
Ooo<l location.

80 ACREn. north side, good 6-room 
hnu.sr, liiiid iiiyH good, no rock. 
*4300. Po^^^ .̂•llcn Ininircilntely, Ph. 
174S.J fir call Rt 421 Seconf weal.

FARM S AND ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

HMALL h<Mi.sc. with acrr. Oloan 
In. MOO down. bul. *15 mo. Rm. 8, 
ovi-r Ooltten Rule Store.

IIAVI'J (̂■vr|lll pUcr.i led wiiicli are 
not suhjiTi to lease. W. U llnnder- 
M)n. Iliihl. Ph. SOl-RS.

0 ACitKM, uood linprovcmunta. good 
loc'iiiloh, till imvi'il roiKl, near Twin 
r.ilh, Wrlle Uo* 35, Ni'wri-Times.

HOUHF: I.nd i  lot- for lair, A A„ Im* 
imivnt (111 leiii, Earl ClonU, Doi 
43. Iiaii;«'n.

PRfJEHAl, I,AND BANK FARMS 
See J W McDowell, Twin Falls, oi 
A. P Contiul. Ooodlng, at Federal 
Land Uimk office.

LATiC iiicKii'l rnr to trade for build- 
hiK lol 111 Twin PnllB. AIao trade 
iiciniKr lor farm. A. E, DoAtley, 
S  ml. N Wcfll of W. a VXfi.

FOit »Ai !■: (HkmI flo A, (arm at 
uuiifh'iii lu'i. down, An-
nuiil |iiiMiii-iU >̂ 3(1 Inoludns prin* 
<-l|iiil, II.I. mki-5 and water. Write 
H M i-)i.>iUiinn or i'h. 208-J, Jer*

UOOII MO OIIP tiirm (I nillrs NW of 
lliihl nil lilHliwiiy, |7,n00. 10%
down, ........ . iirlni-l|>al and Inter-
e.-.i iiioiiiriii t4Ufl, inijirovementa 
tiiHNii 41) ixii-A nuiir Muitaugh.

B, M fllA im U RN . I'll, 2UU-J. Jer- 
IIIIK' W ill lir at I*eiilnr Holel bat,, 
fttti ■

FARM.S AND ACREAGES  
FOR RENT

FARM IM PLEMENTS

AM. KlNDll OF

FAltM  EQUIPMENT
AT HAURV MUHOHAVKO 

JOHN DKKllB manura sprMuler,
apron tyiw ..............................|<io

Van liiun l la-hole grain, drill with 
«<<nli>r HltiK'hmrnl.

H A R RY  M USQRAVB

ST.OO and *8.90 per 100
300-egg. R, O. P. sired _____
Pullets........... ........14c, 19c and 26c
HAYES HI-GRADE HATCHERY

THIS CURIOUS W O R L D By William Fergoflon

M A A iA \ O T H S
W E R B  N O T  O P  S U C H  
e^JOt?A^OUS S I Z E  A S  
IS  COA^AAONCy 

T HEV W E R E  
O N ty

l a r s e r  t h a n

T H E  
ItsJOlAfNl 

E L E P H A N T
O R  

'VOCuxy.

RAINBOW tr. house. Ph. 1731.

O N J e ,

A M i _ ( _ I O M
O F  T H E

T h r e e  / v m l l io t n I  

P A R A A .T e N A Js r r
l= A M IU E S

IN  T H E

V y iM D . INI O R O e R .  
7 0  B E  Of= H U R R IC A N E  i 
PR O PO RT lO r>4S , M U S T  

A T T A lfv J O
W - IA T  V E U O C IT V  ^

ANSWER: Seventy-five miles per hour.

LIVESTOCK FOR  ̂ A L E

65 EWES wltli' lamb.i. 5 E. Haarlton.

3-GOOD Guernsey cows. Ph. 0384RS

GUERNSEY 
heifers. l ‘i 
Hondcrsch.

30 HORSES-Sell or trade for grain, 
cattle, sheep, hogs. Ph. 85-J2. Filer

TEAM Mtnid 7 nnd 9 yp. olds. Weight 
3000. 3 yr. old coming. 4 S.. 3 B.. 
1 S. of E. Mutn. Lewis Dean.

IS HEAD choice young ewes, ready 
to lamb 1': ml. N , I ' i  w. of Han
sen bridge. Cha^. Vln^'ard.

STRAIGHT RUN CHICKS 
*455 to *8S0 per 100 

25 extra chicks on orders of 300. 
*455 chicks must be ordered at 
hatchery. JEROME HATCHERY.

W ANTED TO BUY

BEES. J. J . Kaufman, Ph. 2J9 Pller.

30 USED slanchloa'!, P. O. Box 190.

WANT TO BUY—Cull potatoes. L  
G. Prescott, phone 0193-J2.

30 Short 2 s. Oregon registered Here- 
for* bulls; 5 regUtered 3’s. Golden 
Coffin. Pit. 1773.

HORSES
MR, PARMER-See me for j 

sound work horses.
GEORGE H. SIGRIST  
Blue LHkos Blvd. South

100 HEAD

HORSES and MULES

A lot Of good matched teams.

SiMITH & H U GH ES
(Behind Hollenbeck sale grounds)

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

L. W. OARLOCK
Auditor nnd Accountant 

Income Tax nnd Social Secuilty 
Phone lOM 430 4th Ave. N.

Building and Contracting

Ilici/dc Repairitiff

nLAKli;8 OYOLERY^ Phone IBl,

('arpentern

^)r ii'modrliuff, aeicona. hiillt-ii 
oak llDoi', porch repiilr, rxim nj 
or mod, enttagf, plioni- IH.'IO-W

Cnal and Wood

AHERDEEN COAl. 
Movlnn, Iniiiifpr, MrCoy .Coul 

Tratuili'i. Phunii 3 or UiKl.

Curtain Shops

Floor Sandiiif/
Floor slanrtinn, » . A, HrWn

Joh h inting  

Q U A I.IT Y  JO II 1‘IUNTINCJ

Letl«ih.'Mih . , Mnll I'lr.ri. 
UualnSAA (Jiilll;, , . . i'liMrll 

Mtullonrrv 
'I'lMhlM iind NKWH 

COM.MKMCIAI. I'KlN’l'INU Dll'T

Insurance

Peavry.'l'nlii-r t̂ o.. Inc. i>lion« 301

Janitor SupplicH

Ht'f/ Shop

IlLAHiiJH t'y{;i.KHY, i'lmnc ini

Bchadn itcv tlliop. 120 2nd (it. nouth. 
Bark of Idalin Dept. Hl.im.

/Mundrii'H

Parbinn l.iiuiuliy, i'liono li.V).

Monvy to Loan
I  •  * I I * * * I  • «  I I *

SAl-AIMlOl) 1'1::KS(INS 
.Sfii "Hkl|V' Tow hii 

and (d i i-:XTHA OABil tor Mpring 
clothes. U|) lo 3 months lo rrpayl 

( ’AUli (JKKUri ()0.
Rms, 1-7. Uiirkholder lildg.. Ph. 170

M o i ic b  to Loan

Auto Loans
PAY.MKNTS REDUCKD 
AND CASH ADVANCED 

t.o«-Hl Company

WESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next lo Fidelity Bunk

TURKEY gobbler. Phone 0i88-R2.

Ostcopalhic Phi/Hicinn

Dr. B. J. Miller, 413 Mitin N. I’ll. 1077

Dr. O. W, Ro«e 114 Main N. I'll 037.

Paintinu'lh’corutiuq

Phone 1«U7-W,

B. 1... Shaffer. Phone 1303-J.

, Planing Mill

We make sa.ih, diwu, srim in. ml 
net*, counters—anythliiK of wi. 
TWIN FA1.1.H LUMBER CO, 

i’hons 543

Piumbing and Ih  alinu

Radio Repalrinu
POWELL RADIO-PilONM I

O, VERN YATK«

Real Kftlatc'lntiurnnce 

r. C. ORAViw aird~fi()ii I’hoi.r ;ii

Shoe Repalrinu

lUTpli B. Turner at llu<iM)n-cluik'<

frallerit
TrallPin for rent. 351 i'u in lli Wmt

Trailer Houses, Oein 't'rnilni

TypewrlterH

Saloi, rt'nials and service I'li.nnn IK),

VphoUtcring

Upholst^irinc and Hllp Covers 
ThonirtR Top and Body Works

Venetim Bllnda

Otiaranleed Renldenllai Vi’iirljan 
Uilndi, aoc Ml, II.. insuiled 

PBNNItY'fl, Twin Falle

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

18 DAIRY heifers, <ome springers, 
at *40. H. S. Deals, adjoining 
Gooding.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

TRUCKS AND T RA ILE RS

USED ir. hse. D. C. 1135. O'Connor.

FOR SA LE O R  TRADE

Q I S I  POINT
SALT LAKE CITY. March « OJ.R) 

—Nine Utuli and Idaho youtlis to- 

duy coiillnuod examinations at Port 

DougJfl.  ̂wlih hope o f obtalnJrp'ap

pointments to the U. S. MlUtary 

academy at West Point. The exam
inations will be completed tomor
row.

St-eklng presidential appointments 
« sons of army offlccra arc Hugh 
i. Dorrlen. Jr., Pocatello. Ida,, and 

Oscar D. Neundorfer. Fort Douglas. 
Artliur Mattiiews. Boise, Ida., is 
seeking appointment as a member 
of the Idaho national guard.

Congres-sionnl appolntment.s arc 
being sought, by W illiam Roos, Salt. 
Lake City: Douglas L. Harris, Rex- 
burg. Ida.; Richard R. Jessen. Sait 
Lake City; Clair J . Boyle. Ogden; 
John J. Olson, Salt Luke City, and 
WlDlnm Pearson Lundy. Salt Lake 
Cliy.

Capt. Russel L. Moacs of the ex
amining board said three other 
youths had-made application for 
examinations but "have failed to 
show up yet." Tliey wore Grant M. 
Tolton. Lognn. Utah: Vernon R. 
Elkins, jr., Ogden, and John R. Mc
Kinney. Payette, Ida.

i MURTAUGH |

I I E R E I E C I N  
P W S P l H i

SHOSHONE. March 6 .(Special)— 
widespread contention charginf 
legal election” remained today u  « 
cloud over results of one of tb t - 
lar»i'.si-utt«nded watertnaster elect*
(inn mrrtlngs of Bic and Uttle Wood 
River dlstrlcU, 7>AB and II>A%

Tiie sesxlons were held In Sho
shone Monday and drew more than 
150 wAter-users from Ketclium to 
Ooodlng.

And here’s the rttuation:

The Vote 

At the Big Wood meeting. In dis* , 
irlct rourtro^m, the vote was re* 
corded u  put by the chairman; 
"Tiiosc voting for Mr. Bolin stand; 
thu.se voting against; stand.” 'fhiP 
llnm A. Bohn received SS Totea; 
Mam Coffin, present^ watermaster, 
seven votes.

I t  Is now contended by many 
that there was no legal election, 
for according to aUte law the lrri« 
gallon district voting in tbU clasiA* 
flcatlon Is b as ^  on one vote for 
every 10 Inches of water.

Sen. I. E. Rockwell. Bellevue, 
ns chairman for the session' and 

R. E. Buchanan waa secreUiy.

“Ob I » f Order- 

TIiom present demandlnc to vote 
according to law. w m  ruled out of 
order by the chair. It betog stated 
that a watermaster had already b m  
elected.

The alleged Illegal voting was as 
protest against statutory method 

of voting according to inches.
The 1940 budget as presented by 

Coffin, was adopted. I t  calb for the 
expenditure of I7.644M.

Fred A. Tolmon, engineer from the 
department of reclamation.- was 
present at the request of the water 
users.

Af the Llffle Wood II-AB dlstrtct___ ;
meeting, Leonard Lawson was elect
ed chairman and 8. T. Baer, seere* 
tary.-The proposed budget for IW . 
pre.ienled by Coffin, was aeeepteil. 
the figure being *5,30750.

LegaDy R e e le d  -

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY  
W ANTED

PAT hens, liberal grading. Poultry 
Supply, 141 4th Ave. West.

WANT TO BUY-300 to 800 Head 
young ewes with lambs by side. 
Elmer Mecham, Wendell, Ida,

mOHEST prlcea paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. mdependent 
Meat Company.

POULTRY

ORDER nowl HATCHING E 00 3  
from those beautiful white rreM- 
rd Polish chlckcns. P.O. Box 344, 
Klmb.

BARRED Rock cockcrcls. 020B-J4.

W O roosters, setting hens. 0209-R12

SETTINa iiens—Phone 04tt0-J3,

FLOW ER& -PLANTS

MAMMOTH La Frai\c LvcrUearluR 
Ranpiwrry plants, 12.60 tiiiiidifd. 
358 Blue Lakes North. Hunduy und 
evenings. II. B. LonK.’ l'h. I1J4.

LET ’S SW A I‘

a CHOICE lots, brsl li>rnt|fin In 
Gooding; streamllnert ti liminr, 
and A-i -30 Mod. A ronpr lor 1937 
PlckU|). Box 38, Newh•'nm<• .̂

m i h c e l l a n e o u .s 
FOR  SA L i:

3 BUCKEYE ln^ubfttol^ (r.-us..ll3.

WATKINS Pro<liictfl. 3:i(l Moli

Al'PLE tredfl, lliiggurdt

AU'IOMOMILK ULAHii 
ThomiU 'I'op A  Dwiy Wnrk

LYON electrlo chlx brood. i 
ISIO-J Uftor 0 p, m.

3 UHED links, one uh«<1 <tn i> > 
pumi).

KltlHNGrt.-fl IIAHDWAin:

contrnol for ......
Write; Factory Agri

Henuilfiil "Mliiiii 
a parly •'•>n bviiiiiib 
uniHilil iinltince.

RA D IO  AND m u s k ;

LA RO I, new 0,S . radio, niitdiiinilii 
tuning. Coat tlBO. Make offer, liox 
10, News-Ttmes.

AUTOS FOR SA l.i:

«  V-l Tudor Itoo (caalil. ociinnor.

WANT to Mil equity In  '37 hSitd 4 
door Mdaii. Radio, h«wiiu. I'li 

*(t«r 7 t>. in. or tiunday.

H  QltKV. ilk .. Itri, Duals, beet be<\,

a  10; Font A cpe., 8Mi Chrv. pkiip 
I. T  I M  H i. O'Connor.

ifoSfl

Tlifodore Knutson left Tliursdny 
for hl.s home at Calvin. 6. D., after 
s))cnding three months with his 
daughter. Mrs. Som Tliomton.

Mr. and kjrs. Vincent Reed have 
!s guests their daughter and son- 

Ui-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Eb- 
ertli. Orange, Calif.

Some of the famllle.s moving are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Perkins from 
the pete W om ll fiTm lo his fa
ther’s farm, lormely rim by the 
llelsteflds; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Boyd 
from the Clyde Perkins to the Boyd 
farm near Twin Fails: Mr. and Mn. 
Paul Bradshaw from Twin Pails 
to the Martin Wllllanis’ home here 
Mr. and Mrs. Ljoyd James to IM  
er. Mr- and Mrs. Charles Allen to 
the home vamted by vhe Jumtses, 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Ellis to 
Rock'  Springs. Wyo., where they 
have employment. Pete Wright, 
who helped them inovi'. has leiiirn- 
ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duyley an 
children arc visiting Mrs. Duyley' 
sister, Mrs. Elwood Bingham, Price. 
UtJih.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wilbur Young 
called U) Spring City. Mont., by thu 
death of Mr.s, Young's brother.

Mrs. Prcd Mllk-i rrlurnwl 
week from Dciivrr, Coin., wlii're .she 

nillcd by the clcnih of mi tiiini 
1 over-iilKht Kui'ht ut tho honic 

or Mr. and Mi,s l.lnvd Davln liu 
, was Mr, I>ivls’ sister, Mrs. 

.. Matson. Donnelly, en route 
lo Ht. Louis, Mo.

Mrs, J. N, IJiivli'y, who lins lir 
visiting her rhlldicii, Annnlielle iind 
Kcndell Dilyley. nnd Kiniily. I.ouitn, 
Utah, has retiiiiii'd

I', H, Wiii'ler l^fl Hiitur<lnv 
for Portland. Oir . in vlnlt Mr. and 
Mrs, OeorHi- Ikliwi'lKiT. f 
leave for HentHe lo viMt lier dniiHli- 
KT, Mrs. A, II. VVIIlli>iii,i,

Lloyd Diivh. who iccniily pur- 
iiisrd a in<) n<'ie riinrh, oiiu mile 

i.oiith of hlgliwiiy :ki Dll Onkley loiid 
lit building a iHiM'iiient and (oimda
,iii) for a ............. . h<lll^e, which
111 1)0 roinp1''i(-d M«y I, Riilniid 

Diivlii, a hoii, will run llie fiii 
r. Iind lliiiiild .litiiien

icrialiied iit a diiini’i' iind Mr. and 
Mrs. John tSiivnKi- entevinlnnl 
'I'lnirsdiiy honoiliiK .li-rry MnVlln, 
Idiiiirr ri-nlilriii nt MiirtitUKli 
<c>.x'l) or tlie Min'iiKe" I)i>»kel1)iill 
Iniin li>r U n  \nii... Hr In n<iv 
trnvellnx nmniir'-i' r<n thu "lied
lii'udn," a pnili'.Miliiiiiil Mltla' btiAkel-
liull leum.

liiiilnv i'loiiei'i liildge nlub wi 
KUrM or Mis. A M. Hoover PtI/i 
rti-K' will! Iiy Mih. A. M. iioovrr, 
Min. ilowiiKl Hull and Mrn. Ilitrold 
,liiMirA, Mrs, t'liiiida IHieet 
Slirit.

Adull illUIr I'ho.fi Of the I'oiniiniii- 
I' church wiiA enterlutned by Mr, 

niul Mrs, i;<lKcr Moorntnti 
week,

OottARK nirriingn itre lietng hrid at 
lUlffirnt liouii'n, niMiiisuicd liy il,

Tolmmi Iind wile 
■iVoiny young people (roni Hurley 

Kpworth loagim w nr giipstn ol Mur- 
Inugh Epworlh leHgiin (lundiiy nvci< 
nlng al lltO'MelhiMlInt rliurch. Ho- 
liert i<eo. In chaige ol the pidKiiini. 
pieseiiled Kcv, Mayinoiid lli-eu. Hur
ley, who spokn A solo nuiig 
by M ill l^ y  Welrleh,

Al the home of Mrs. Koluirl nitm< 
bo Tliiirsdny unit No. 3 of liie La- 
dim' Aid society nint Mrn. Uenrgi 
Hartley contlnnled a buHinciu nievi- 
Ing, Mrs, P, S, W ilghl, Twhi fVilU. 
former Murlaugh rrnldonl wan a 
guest and Invited the group lo iior 
liome for the iiest ineetlng.

OHANn COIII.KK IN MOVIK 
GRAND COUl.r.r, Waah, ww -  

Ooiiimbla riuuires or Hollywood 
have rontracted tn produce a full 
Ungth piature with Omnd CoulH 
dam. "the world's lariest men* 
msde slniciure'* as liie taadkground, 
the reriamaMou bureau hai an- 
nounr*d.

Coirin was legally declared re
elected. the vole being 400.0S for and 
384,45 ngahist him.

At this meeting the Big Wood 
river district was denied the rigbt
to vote 15.000 iDcbes of water.-OD____
protest of the credentials < 
tee,

.O lio Becker, aupervlsor-ot-tbe---
water disposition foi* the depart* 
ment ol reclamation, was present.

Outcome of tlie aasertedly ‘ iOe* 
gal election" was not ' ' ‘ ‘
today, since the la v  states that the 
eommLvsioner of reclamation can
not declare nn election lU^al, and

w im m
NEW YORK, March 9 OJ,»-Fire 

dohtroyed the uncompleted llJftO.- 
000 hangar 44 a l U  Ouardla field, 
eastern termlnis o( the commercial 
air lines last nlghl, buckling jeven* 
ton steel doors, causing part of the 
roof lo collapse, nnd curling iteel 
girders like wood shavings.

None o( the WPA construction 
ow o( 380, which had left Uie 

building a (ew minutes before the 
lire broke out, was lojured. *n)e 
damage was tKtlmaled at 1380,000. , 

Tlie (ire did not Interfere with 
plnne traffic.

The hangiir will be rebuilt.

HEAD THL' TIMES WANT AD8,

Tune Tables
(kl>*dul* »r puMnvtr Ualni «b4 nafa 

biu«« iiuilna Ihiuutfl- ‘''win KalU,
UNION I'ACII'li;, TWIN rALLt 
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T>age Twelve IDAHO EVEN ING T JM E ^  T W IN  FALLS. IDAHO Wednestar. March 6, IMO

EGION CONIES SE
Nmnpa hns bcon selected as one 

ol ihc four citiM In the nation /or 
ihp sectJo:inl. or strnl-finil rounds 
or thp 1Q40 nnUonot lileh school or> 
•  lorlral rcintrsi ion<lncW!d by Uie 
Atijprli-un l^'cioii. i( Announced 
liprr tills HfirtiuM)!! hv J. Edward 
\Vnrn.-r, roniiinxnd'T o( Uic Twin 
Knils i-xv.'.

WHnii-i' in"<lr !lir announcement 
ftfler I'-olpi ni wnifi In (Ills effect 
irom nnviMiiil mlriimrij'rs.

April 11 »Mr SH
'Hk- .^r:nl-fiii.il "vcnt nt Nnmpa 

fl-ill l)f iif'Ul A]vit 11 wuii winners 
or renii'iv'. s 'v c n  jmd em bm c- 
Inc nllir w-rMrni -inrt tJie Ter-
iiUiry ni HiiWJi.i mniix'tlnK Tlie 
\vliin*'f wi:! ;;i' !<> Hosloil. Mns.̂ ., 

r1,<' fiimlv a-|II bp
held T k'  '’’li": 'H ire  secUoniU

Aim !:•
if ronlest llils ve»r 

‘  «il! bi- 000 scliolnrshlp
nt ;iin iinU'r.siiv r>r <'ollege of the 
uinnrr.-. caoiciv Warner Bftld. S.s-- 
niitl pn/e «ni bo a *1,000 scholar- 
•ship. ,iii<l rliird prui- a 1500 schol- 
arslilp Flotclii'r Pntlu.-I. Jr., 17, Sa
luda. «. C.. Mils t!ir 1939 nutloniil 
uliiiirr. Hr {(-(rival it M.OOO schol- 
wr.-hlii. He Is now attnullns Wof
ford rollrni' at .Siiait.uiburg, S. C.. 

' the school of hi- clioici-.
Thr> rcKlnnal 'AuiiK’t.- who will 

.comiK'lc lit Niuni)j( «lli l>e decldrd 
III Bllhii(!s. Mniii , aiul al aim Prnii- 
tlbt-f. Calif.. AjiiiJ 0 At B111111R.S. the 
.stale ttlniK'is of iivion .seven, rm- 
hrarlni: Iriaho. Motitniia, North Da- 
kotfi. South Diikoi.i and Wyomliii:, 
will flijht It out for the honor of 

• KohiR to NninpH. Ai Snn Prnncl.seo, 
Ihr* state winner.' of teflon elRhl, 
einbrarliii: Callfonilu. Hawnll, Ore- 
Koii. Utjiti nnd WiushlnBlon. will de
ride till’ lezion.il winner who will 
ni)po.>e [hr i-THlan .'evrn clinmplon 
at the Nftinim srciliDniil.

neadlinr Fixed
AI! 'ilalc ttlnneis In the 1940 na- 

tloiiiil cojitesi must l>e certified by 
April 8.

Tlic 1940 conte.'iHiit.s miiy M'li>ct 
any .>iublect they elioa^e for ihelr 
oiRtlons, but It should be related to 
the United State.s con.siitutlon or the 
bill of rights. Tlic purpo.se of the 
coiitc.st Is to promote the study of 

-- tlieAe iwo bulwarli* of American lib- 
crtv among the nation’s High si'hool 
students.

To Seek Divorce SPyO“AD”lElH OSIAPPROVEP
Reprp.smtiiKve potato growers 

and .shippers today had, by reiolu- 
llnii. akked that the tax tor the ad- 
veril^^trMii of the commodity be 
rrM'ii.-'i to one-cent a hundred 
poiirvi irr.m the pre,sent half-cent

Iiu ..-c.iiitlon was adopted yes- 
irr<iii- iiMrnioon and presented to 
mr.ni.<. <-i the Idaho Bdvertlalng 
roiiii'ii OK meeting in open ses- 
slmi .• American Legion hall 
tier I n>- •'•.sslon-marked the close 
of n ' ii'iy mectlnn which 
lini'-'"! executive Bewlons. 
uiottTj siiii'per mecthiK and the 
imtill'- K-.i'tiprinc.

of the resoliitlun, the 
si,1111“ ■■ ..''(I Rrowers pointed out 

■d of the work the e

•>tr«. (igiald r, Svr. wife of thr 
North t)ak<iU vrmtor. Ik reported 
srrklni a dl\»r(r. .Married (or 23 
yean, thr NVrs have lived apart 
filore last fnll.

Rc|:Dort Presented 

On Dah’v Testing
BURLEY. March 6 (Special) — 

—  Cossta coiintr'producers completed 
one year of testing and two other.i 
tested part of the year according 
to tlie annual rci»rt of the Twin 
Palls-Mlnl-Cas5la Dairy Herd Im 
provement as.soclallon }ti.st com
pleted by Bernard Law. tester, 

CnMta county producers complct- 
L infj the year were Joe Olslcr, Rupert. 
I' G. R. Conglcton and L. C. Freer. 
I IwtU of Burley. Tltose le&Htig pjivt 
I, of the year but not completing were 
Ij Clyde Ooehnoiu- and Priink Coffey. 
' both of Burley. The report shows 
I that there were 32 herds of dalr>- 

cattle tested during the year, 17 
yiierds coiHpletlng.

I The number of cows icsled was 
I 093 head and the number tested 

for one year was 224, Aveiage pro- 
I ductlon i>er cow was 303.1 pounds 

of butter fat and 6,70.̂  pound.s of 
milk. Average value per row of dalrv 
products produced wti.i tl28.33. fee<t 
casts were U7.BI and prnfll abov 
feed cost per cow was »0B,l)8.

HiKhe.st prCKlucliig herd of thr n.s 
socladon belonged to Mr Ol.st(̂ r, 
Rnpert, hh  nveraKC production per 
cow being 474.3 pounds of buttrifui 
and I3.07A pounds of milk. Olhli-r'K 
was also liigh Iierd In the rliissiti- 
cailun between 10 and 20 rowA. i-\)r 
the clnv<lflcatlon of herds over :iO 
cow.',. L. J. Tencklnck. Twin nui.s. 
was hlKh with butterfnl luodtii lKm 

I of 403 0 tb.s.
Pnul.M. nosers' herd. Hiipert. was 

I  high with n jirodiK'tlon iif
pounds ol biitteiriil for lieids iiiidn' 
10 ritw.s. I.. (V Precr s herd piixliiccii 
300.3 (xmnd.i nvrrnKr wllli Uiiii n| 
O. n CiuiKlrloii nt ;J0.4 puiliiil:..

Tlie 10 hlahr.M pi (kUiciiik 
of the iiM.o<-liili(iii piiMliicdl ^^ll') 
poundfi (if butlrrful iind .shoHnj „

' pniflt alHivr Icril cost of »i;i:i HI I II.- 
to lour'il pttxllK'Inu I'liu.s jaodilii'il 
•III HM'iiinc (ll -(HI I |H)iiiidA r>I luit- 
Irilnl iind H prnfll iil)n\c trcrl co\i 
01 t'Jir,: ,,rr row

The hlt,'ll pic«|||clliK cun III llir 
r iillir tisrov'lnllDii «»h » ii k1 .ici ci| 
UiilMrjii (nninl lix' ,)<ie Ohii'l Ilia'

' prodiirrd iinn;i |icnin<|'. i,| |„| '|-|„.
l«'('Oll(| hliili Wiix It iri;| .......I ,lrr
nwnrd l,v llarn MrCanl,., tliilil.
■ Illit prodllcrd llirr IKIIIIKI'

M i n i d o k a  W . ('. 'I'. I '. 

I t c w a r d . s  C l i i U h f a

UUPtai r, M«i. Ik fl Vhe
''■injH*i,iin (• eclilciilllill ('alll|iali:ll.
• 'ilullK'Inl 111 fhi- iltoil'' I..... ol

The Public 
Forum

All) I 
llie I

clul I
' ll|ll|;1•̂ , Mr> (1,,|.

enin llii.h. Ml.-.. ....... . I Cull..,
Htld M u  (• (t, AimIcimmi, Dir lul- 
lOWlng <lt'rli,J(ili Is HlilicMiiirnt. I'li^l
prlcn lo III" N'lirxil jnnklUK tii<- >»"<l 
eompletr vm-iH i<i Wanlnniiion 
iiradfl Mih(H)l; r.rr<m<l |ui/'- w<i>i hi 
the'aUth ifrude of Pliimri .s.inh>l 

Individual prlren iio lo .Iim- l(im»cii, 
ffmplre acliool flmi kkxIi i , liiiiiir 
Kjrkmtrlclc, Bmplrn Aecond hI(HI<'i. 
Vlriili Wlilltlo, filvervloH, ihiid 
gruderi Harbara Mi’AlllJiIri'. Kivci- 
vliiw fotirth srader; M wh M<ii<li'ii- 
liaiier. lloybtirn fifth urndor; ixm- 
iild Ulnvliift, WivliltiHlon aUUi 
xriulur; Rii)' l.iird, lleyliuni Arvenlh 
Hrader and iilll Maxny, icinph 
elKhtlj gnulrr.

ro l.tC K  TKAINlNti HCtlttUi.
QOleiC. Maivh B ill.m—Olilefs cif 

» wwt MvarUla ol M>MiU>weat«>in 
I Mkod to send inenibrra 
MVM'to fioiM. March 11 
th t first polk-o training 

d In oooperttiou wiin tiio 
‘ MU of Inmilfiallon,

HOW DOI.l.Alt { Mlt liLATIOS 
:N!AKKS lUISlNKSS^

Editor. E\(.'nliiK 71rn(' .̂
How will the Townsend plan brim; 

pro>i)erlty.' Here Is Ihc answer clr 
niul vuin'i'.f. noi UoJH Toia»>mii1 
.stiill.stirlan.s but no li'.s.s nn authorlt> 
than the American Steel and Wire 
coiupan.v, In i<ii editorial In the 
November Kmit ol 'Wlrcco," olflcla 
hoii.so orunn ol that company .... 
prinlfd In nn.swcr lo tlie question 
How In n town ol COO wiih nn InHu.s 
trial payroll of $1BO,000 could there 
be relall snleu ol one-half a million 
dollani and a yearly bunk cicarancc 
of 17.000.000?

They naswcrcd .sub.st4uitlally that 
of'thl.s $ino,000 In wiiKCH a larKC part 
Ih .Kj>eni for f(Kxl. .sheKer and, other 
needs or wants. Mi'ichanls In town 
spend iht'.sc .s'aiiK- dollar;, lo pay their 
workers and provide for their lam- 
illc.s. Tliu.s the $180,000 changes 
hands many llmt'>. Farm products 
arc purchased—profe, .̂slonal scrvlccs 
paid for and goods and supplier con 
tinuoii.sly bought and .sold.

Tlie pn.vroll doe.s not account 
wholly for'all thla dollar activity 
The faelorj' expends almost nn equal 
amount for material, inwer anti 
trnn.s|)ortntlon—additional amounts 
paid for taxes, equipment and pay
ment lo Inve.stors. nie.-^ dollars 
enter the same channels of trade 
the payroll dollars and thus chang
ing hftjid.s many times reach a total 
of $7,000,000 of bank clearings each 
year. ..

Tlic oltener the dollar chauBos 
haiKls. the greater demand for soodi 
and hcrvlce.-. and Uie consequent 
larger amount, due lo Increa.sed 
btwlnc.s.s activity, to be dl.stxlbuted 
as payroll. Of-such ^u.slness and 
Industrial actlvHy Is a sound nnd 
ba.slc ijrasperlty bulU

Imagine results when the elders 
pour their annullie.s Into the trade 
channels every month as consumer 
purcha.slng power.' Idle and 
rnlll.s and factories starlhiK nnti 
furnl.shUig employment and adril- 
llonal payrolls lo Keep the.se dollars 
circulating. If  SI80.000 ran account 
for 17,000,000 worth of biisinevs n 
ordinary llinc,s, whai ean ll a('(-uni- 
plisU with ll\t ftddlllvH\nl puvi'hn^ 
Ing power?

Thanking you,
CHARLES U, PUltKlH 

Twin h’alls, I-’eb. 25.

l i l l l 'E R T

. a courtesy to Mrs. It . 
on the (H'citMoii <il hei i 
. (^ra .loe HiiiikA, i

iind sister. Mi ;, k.

, by
>lils tinil trrii 
lleeiilalldll. iind n> .-aliK 
1 iiiiir.scs <.'ii\ei.s iM'ir 
i;ht at u long Iticc kj 
The aJteiiioon was st>e 

■r (heeknn with IiIkIi 
KulliK l<i Mih Wlllllrv 
<il.ai 1(1 Mr.s. DaMd I,

In 'HWhi', uhlrh 
■>M1A (llvrisli.ii, I 
111 Id Mtn Altln 
t Ki Mu. ,l,i|,„
l'>'lHl KUesl pil/e 
■ tlHlri-li iiK iiilinn
■I n id a i al th.

<1. 11 .111(1,1 ’|'|,r
lni|irdV('iiiriil ' at

t((lk •
Knlii'i I 

’(}i|llui 
I naiik llii'

eillMl I,,
rollimliiK
hleh III. 
« "MrvrilclNiIrd II. iij,

KUlrs |<i) Ctil
Ml*. l-;<i :i( iKH'iihal'i ’n ir (iftn iiiK)Vi
om.luil,.,! , « . !  „ ...........................

rofuuiliuieirth nciVed by Ihr iKuieiM 
Wlm W.|>1 H.sMMril hy Mm, Vl< Krrr 

Mra. U iiu .lt. lUw aud s.nini 
olilldi'on. .loiut and Ohm lr« Kiith 
reuirnrd Hutiday u» their Ikhup iii 
Pooalrllo, aflei h aIioiI viMt ||rrg 
wiih Mm. purinlii. Mi niut 
Mrs. f/'liaiIcA (Inlf,

'>nig.

Wi;: rin- of the Cline Advertlslnc 
i(-c lii'i-.e. and David Botsford. 

T’(ii:l;iiul piesldent of the Bots- 
fdjii Cii:i-iiuitlne and Gardner Ad
vert imh:; ncency. siwke during the 
nlten'oon proRram. explalnbig ad- 
vprlisihH method.s being used at 
itir iirp'etit time. Joe Mar.shall, 
metnhrr (i: the l»ard  from Twin 
FniI.s. (le-i-nbed the Maine program, 

Annoiir,c riiicnt was iilso made 
(hirtni: ili-' sc.sslon that a meellng 
will hi held at the Filer fulrKrounds 
TucMla' Miirch 12. to complete 
Kaiii7iiilMii of n Twin Palls Potato 
(irouers ar.xK.lfttlon. Tlie announce- 
inent 'v,(s made by Luke Suimer, 
Uiihl

W elfare W orkers 

,\l I.D S  M ee tiu "
RUPKHT. MtUfh 6 iSuedall -  

Qiinrtc-rlv conference of th<' I,I),S. 
chin'i'h held hero Saturday and 
Svindav drew 680 person.^

Out-df-iown .'tpeak<'r.'! wrre Chiirle.« 
Calll.s and Sterling Nelson, iiipinhprs 
of ihe geiji-rul church welfare c 
mlltec. .Salt Lake City.

Spniker.s at the Priesthood ineet- 
Inc were Sterling Nelson. Apc.'tle 
Calll.-., Clvdi' B. Crandall, l-'iaiik L. 
Hnmmon and Mrs. Mae .lone,';. Spe
cial music was provided hv Orrln 
Gardner. Paul, orcompnnled by Mr.«. 
Zelln Hiunphrles. Rupert.

Sunday ', program opened nt 8:45 
a. Ill with R ppccUU welJaro hes- 
slnn In the first ward chni>el at 
which Sterling Nelson prc.slded. 
Till.' meetniB dealt with welfare 
problem.  ̂ and plans In' Minidoka 
•stake and Included report.s from the 
1ft wards enmprl.slng It. Tlie first 
scnci al scsiilon was lid tl In the W il
son theater nt 10 a. m. with'Presl- 
den: R. C. May presiding.

Tlie program Included mu.sle by 
the Kmer.'ion choir, directed bv 
Pierce Nelson, wlllj Ml.ss T.nPrlel 
M(v>n at the plano: talk.' bv R. C. 
May and Patriarch Henry Calmnll: 
solo. Mr.'. Robert Corle.i.i. Emprson. 
nrcnmpanled by Ml.ss Moon; talk. 
SterllnR Nelson and Apostle Callls.

Davis Green. Paid, wn.s the first 
.speaker at the afternnoii session. 
Also on the,proRrani were a vocnl 
-selection. Howard Corle,-;.';, ncrnm- 
panled by MIm  .Moon: an nddre.ss 
by Stirling Nelfon; a talk by 
Apo.'itle Cnllls,

Tlie day conclud''d wiih an M l A, 
•se.sslon at Ihe llrst ward etiHpel 
under the dlHvtlnn of Rpcncer N. 
Rroadhead. slate .M IA .superinten
dent. Speiiker.s were Pnirliireh 
Condv and I. H Adauisdn. C’lirev: 
Mrs. Frank Wut.son and Mrs. Chde 
Crandall. Rupert Mii.slral numbers 
were given by Kills' chorus of the 
HaTiolton ward and l»v a wdincn'n 
trio from the ll.y luun wiml wuh 
Lund ChrlHlen.vn nl the piano, and 
selecllonR by a mixed chnriis from 
Ihe second waul under the dliec- 
lion of Mrs, John Hnich.

I C A S T L IC rO R I) I 
• ...................................... •

Je.vt HoitKhliilinc. Chrhs lle.s.-.el- 
hiilt and Allx-rt II 'I I 't  attended a 
I’linrereiiee of dni-iinis nt ihr .Spn- 
kidie PVdrnil l.nifil lialik lii IIiiIt 

fioien Uev-.elliiilt li... iik.mu Io 1i1>, 
rtinch at Thtee Ciei-K.s

Miss Kmlly llnd i ann KuJir.nl 
and Mary nuisten .Ii-jiiii-miu

Twin Rills. Wi-M- uirk.eiiil K....'I.
(It MV. rt«Ul MV' <1111:.. Ui-.M-hntll 
aiiil liinilly * Ml .mil Mi> c. h: 
.lejipe.sdii. Mir.s M.nlliii ll.u r iii and 
Miss Howdris. all -J Th Iu I'alls. 
(\ere dlnnej kui- i - innnliu' ol ilir 
llrsselliollA.

and Ml- I I. .M.iliiiir .mil 
Maigaret and ('<(i<>l ii.it>' iiiinnn i 
fter npemllnK a mnutli 111 l'iii»-iiu,

Al l/., and a iiinidli in I .....  Hum h
'allf.
Ml. Iind Ml- Hill Hue iiMi-r

Tir Kiiesin of Mi .... . Mi ,-iieu
llovd frilin Thill <il<i' in .‘imnl.n 

Mr. and Mis W.illei K., -.- i i,:, i .
foil I

eiiiliii
Ined 

■Mniurdiiy
(led Mr. Illld Ml'< Miieit ||r||r 

l-'d llaullllK and Mis .l<ihn I'linnin 
Thn /k-oiitn finni llnlil pl>i\e 
vo gnines ot l>a .k'l hall tilih t|i 

liical (ti'ciiils III Hi>' hixli M l....I KM
nnii'Mliiy rveiiiiii- I'lic t'nsiiiim 
leiiin of imiall li'>> 'Mki im-t III 
hiniill iHivn fidoi liiiiii ,ii( dill ih 
:eiirii of larnei Ixn

MarriiiKi' l.iccaKc.s
m iRLKY. M niili (i '.'i|ini„|i 

The lollOWlnK malllaKr Ihvine 
iMtied ovri 11,( »ick.,-i,d AI 
Allen, 2;i,

I'lliilne ■n»lh»\,
March I; Max .i nnh.c-n 
Anita llAlplis. Itupeti Mil 
Ki-nral O. Orav, Jl, Mini 
l)<ii-<>lliy J . I'luiet. I
March a.

SW.'rf

ROMA
C A I I F O R N I A
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IT’S EASTER AT

200 Men s (/
SUITS

Purchased Especially 
For  Easter

$19.75
l'(irr»Tt fit. la-ritii.' cdinrdrl. MijuTjor- 
ity in t'v< r\ ili t,,il |n.-<l n few nf tlio 
fiict.s tliiil miilv.- luM i Claih jui invi'Kt- 
nii'til.

a Piece Sport

Suits 
$12.75

The In-inl in in,-„’ri wnir. TIkma

n|Hiriy tiiimh.-r «iil ,,(,i |n lIu- 
l«‘ii<l of th r  fii iii.iii |iiiiiii|ii. ll ro;<lH 

lo hv i-ui»i Imi lahli ihis MpriiiK!

Gaberdines
The Suit o f the Season

$22.50
TIio-nioHl ................. .. .Mill for hnrri
\M-nr iinti litHlinK ii|i|«-arnnco. Thcy’l
iHkp ttio  hn n lo s t \«. iii am i «|«nyt» Iw l 
tijo  B iim r l T h rs r  „ ie  « Invent

n im t . Y(>m II A iiw !

Complete New Boys' 
Stock for Easter!

Dress Him Well and Save!

Dress
SUITS 
$12.75

Mtylrd Id plr•ll.̂  ̂ the loughe.sl 
crlllcs we kiidw-Kvowlng lioysl All 
Ihe cdlorlul lailtrinn boys "go for"
Ihls HprhiKl ttl/r II lo 17.

Check These 
Values!

3 Plrre fiulls,
■ HIms 4 lo 7 

2 I’lftce bport Units, 
Hire* 4 lo 7

Dreon Osfordn,
All Ualher '

Ureu Khlils.
Hanrnrlted, Knsl Cote 

Wnol »iM>n HwekVrn, «  A A
U t n i  Hiylm .........

HlKOk Hocks, 
n|k*rl»l Patlrrfis 

UatMrdlnr liiarks, 
nmwit 

aiiHpendern and Units.
Aasorled fityles ..........


